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Tribute Paid To Gapt. Weeks 
When Sicamous Is Taken Off
K;elowna Board O f Trade Organizes Large Party To  
Enjoy Cruise To  Okanagan Landing On 
Occasion O f Final Trip Before 
Alterations
PRESENTATION TO VETERAN SKIPPER
Last Regular Trip O f Lake Boat A s A t Present Con­
stituted W as  Made On Saturday, W ith  
Between Fifty And Sixty 
Passengers
I
Services Carried O n  B y  
Train, Bus, Truck And  
T ug  And Barge
A R R A N G E M E N T S  F O R  
W E S T  S ID E  A N D  
S O U T H E R N  P O IN T S
Sicamous - Kelowna Train  
Handles Mail, Passen­
gers And Freight
CONTEST FOR 
MAYORALTY 
DEVELOPS
Aid. O. L. Jones W ill Enter Field
Against Mayor Trench—-Mr. A. 
Gather To Run For Council
Her
Okanagan w 
pcctecl at every port ol er
N  her Iweiilv-one years, of service on Okanagan Lake the s.s. 
Sicamous”  never made a more memoralile trip than her last 
on Saturdav prior to going in to ilrydock at Okanagan l.andm g on 
Sunday for^'l general overhaul and alterations.
^ .c le a n  skippci-. Capt. ,|ue Weeks, uln. has sailed the 
•aters for the past thirty-seven years, known and les- 
f call, will treasure memories of Saturday s
who restored to the lake
decl 
itsappearance oi tue naieyt -
lYre-motor car popularity.
The lixccutivc of the Kelowna Hoard of Trade, realizing that Saturday s 
' trio of tlie “ Sicamous” would lie her last as a large passenger boat, organized 
r o a r tv  of fortv-one old-timers of the Kelowna district and business men to 
mS<e the return voyage to Okanagan Landing. Owing to the limited time 
at its disposal, the Executive was unable to extend invitations to a number of 
citizens who otherwise would iiavc been asked to go ^aloiig. but the paity was 
of the pioneers and builders of the distiict-
voyage, as will his fifty or sixty passengers who restored to inc k 
steaiher on her last trip as at present constituted her deck-uowde 
aopearance of the halcyon days when travel by boat maintained it
representative
Oh the trip north, between Okaip 
gan Centre and the LjaViding. an in­
teresting ceremony took place when 
Capt. Weeks was presented with, a 
handsome pen and pencil desk set bj 
Mr, D. Lloyd-Jones, one of the oldest 
associates of the captain, on behalf of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, tie  paid 
a glowing tribute to : the ship s master, 
whom he had known for many years, 
for his fine record of .service .since 
* joining the “ Aberdeen,”, the first C.P.R. 
steamer on Okanagan I.ake, aŝ  deck­
hand nearly four decades ago. Captain 
Weeks, he said. Had never missed a
trip except on one occasion Avhen Ihe
prevalence of ice made it impossible
to break through.
When the “ Sicamous" arrived from, 
the south and pulled into her berth at 
the C.P.R. wharf shortly after 11 a.m.. 
quite a croWd of people greeted her. 
A fter she had taken her passengers 
"aboard and lines were cast off for the 
trip up the lake, Mr. W . IL  Rihehn 
took several photographs from the 
Avharf as the vessel churned away AVitli 
her passengers on deck. During the 
run up the lake, most of those on board 
visited the pilot house and si.gned the 
Captain’s register, which, in the years
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
ANNUAL MEETING
Activities O f Past Year Result In 
Satisfactory Balance On Hand
The annual meeting of the Kelow lui 
Women’s Institute was held in the In­
stitute Hall, Glenn Avenue., on Tues­
day, with the President, Miss M. 1. 
Reekie, in the chair. T h e . meeting was 
opened with the ode and the Lord s 
Prayer, after which the minutes .of the 
last annual meeting was reacl l>y the
Secretary, ,
The various reports on the year s ac­
tivities were read and ado\)ted, -the 
Treasurer reporting a satisfactory h.il- 
ance in hand. Mrs. Hoare. of.the W ell- 
Baby Clinic Committee, reported eight
clinics held during the year, \vith an 
average attendance of thirty-one l^ahies. 
'['he date for the holding of the Clinics 
has been chaii,ged to the third Wednes­
day of eachm onth. The next Chmc 
will be held on the 16th inst.
The Secretary reported a letter re­
ceived from the Royal Qak Institute, 
accepting the Kelowna Institute s offci 
-to contril>ute the last $^6 'vlicn re- 
<|uircd to complete the tund toi
the purchase of X-r.ay c<|uipment for 
the Queen Alexandra S.olarumi. oyer 
$2,000 of which has already been rais­
ed. The Keknvna Institute will he ask­
ed for its donation w’hon the figure ot 
$4,950 has hecii'reached.
M.rs. A. AlcCnlloch was appointed 
to the Hall Committee, with Mrs. J. 
Mitchell, while Mrs, C. F. Brown is 
absent on a holiday in t, alildrnia.
'I'ca was served l)v Mrs. Barton ajul 
Mrs. Gale. During the tea hour, an in­
teresting contest called shopping in 
world markets” wtjLconductcd by Miss 
Reekie and was much enjoyed. Each 
member was given a t3pewritten list 
of food-stuff's such as flour, sugar, hsh, 
turkeju sugar, butter, bacon, bananas, 
apples and other household require­
ments, and was asked to natiie the 
country of their origin, it being stipu­
lated that one artick only could he 
attributed to each country, with the 
exception o f t anada. where one could 
he named for each province and the 
United States, which could be given 
for the origin of three. The winners 
o f the contest woreM rs. Redstone and 
Mrs. Sutherland.
Mrs. Coe and Mrs. Gcllatly will have
to come, will constitute an interesting
record. '
Prior to the presentation to Capt 
Weeks in the saloon, where all enjoyed 
an excellent luncheon. Mr. E. Ŵ . 
Barton, Secretary of the Board of 
"I'rade, called the roll of all in the 
Board party. It was as follows:
Ml-. 'D. Chapman, President of the 
Board of Trade; -Mr. T. G. Norris. 
K.C.: Mayor W . R. Trench. Aldermen 
G. A: Mckav, O. L. Jones. J. H. Har­
ris and W . R. Foster: Dr. W .  J. Knox 
and Dr. R. Mathison; Messrs. F. J. 
W'illis. W . A. C. Bennett, S. Miller,
Pi Hoy, D. K. Gordon, D. H. Ratten- 
hnr\-.M.—E.-Chapin_JH.-A:.-X'raig,__D,. 
l.ioVd-Johe.s, J. H. rii, F. M. Buck- 
land. J. Leathlev. \ . R. Barlee, Cohn 
S. Snfith.; W . U.Ku. A. !C Day,. Geo. 
J’ ehtnore, J. H. Iiiviail. 11. li. Lurtch, 
George Roweliffe. O. St. P. Aitkens, 
I'.. R. Bailcv, S. M. Simpson, J. Spall, 
-\. W\ Hamilton. F.. W. Barton. J. E. 
[-ethhridge and R. Al. Ray. press re­
presentative. ■
.Additions to the roll froin outside 
pc'ints included Air. N. II. Caes.ar, of 
Okanagan Centre: Capt. Agar, of W d- 
son l-anding; and Dr. and Airs. R. B. 
WMiite. of Penticton. Mr. J. J. Horn. 
Superintendent, C.P.R.. Revelstoke, 
hoarded the boat at Fintry on the re­
turn trip. Air. jo e  Harwood, of A'er- 
iion, joined the steamer at Okanagan 
l.amling .aiui sailed to Kelowna.
fiTillowing the roll call. Air. Chap­
man declai-Kl that the pccasion was not 
a farewell iiarty but a friendly get-to­
gether to wish Capt. Weeks and his 
crew the comviliments ■ of the season 
and best wishes for tlie future. "Yon  
all know Joe," he said, "and his modest 
and retiring nature. \\T' are not asking 
him to 'make a siieech. On behalf of 
tlie Board of Trade and thy cit'^^f of 
Kelowna. I extend best wishes.”
.Afterdrinking ti.v the toast, thy as- 
semliU' sang “ For file's a TolK- (tood 
I'ellow." followed by lusty cheers.
Regrets at being absent were read 
from Archdeacon Greene. Ale.ssrs. G 
S. McKcir/.ic. Kenneth Afaclaren. y\. J 
Hughes. C.N.R. -Agent, and Dr. B. de 
I-'. Bovee. .
accepting the token m memory or 
Ca]>t. Weeks briefly e-x- 
pressed his thanks, remarking that it 
was gratifA'ing tii kiH>A\'-‘ that the efforts 
(if himself and crew were so thoroughly 
appreciated. 1 hej" had done all -thcA 
enuld to render efficient service.
— To us." said- CaiU. Agar "Capt. 
Weeks has been a halipy genius. W e 
have had service whenever wc \vanted 
it. W'e will miss that service while the 
boat is lieiiig overhauled. On behalf of 
the west side residents. I \vish to 
thank yon. Captain, for all the .cour­
tesies extended.”
.Among othcr.s wlui paid tribute to 
(Continued on page 5)
W ith the facilitie.s of train, bus. 
truck and tug and barge employed dur­
ing the absence from the lake run of 
the “ Sicamous,” freight, mail and pas­
senger services are well maintained.
The C.P.R. passenger and freight 
train began its daily, except Suiidav. 
run oil Monday on the followiiiv sche­
dule: leave Sicamous at 10.45 a.m.: 
arrive Vernon at 12.40 p.m.;^ leave 
Vernon at 1.15 p.ni.; arrive Kelowna 
at 2.45 p.m.; leave Kelowna on return 
run at 3.45 p.m.: arrive Vernon at 5 
p.m.; leave Vernon at 0 p.m.; arrive 
Sicamous at, 8 p.m. . ,
This means that mail now arrives 
in Kelowna much earlier than when 
carried by the Sicamous.
South-bound mail and mail for the 
Coast is conveyed from Kelowna by 
Greyhound stage, which leaves on the 
3.10 p.m. ferry daily and connects 
with the Kettle Valley train at Pen­
ticton. The stage leaves Penticton 
for the. north early in the morning, 
■meeting the train at Wf̂ est Summer- 
land and picking up li.orth-hound mail 
and arriving in Kelowna on the 9.45 
a.m. ferry, thus providing speedier 
mail and passenger service than fo y  
merly. A ll waj- points such as W est- 
hank, Peachland, TrepaniCr, Summer- 
land and West Summerland are served 
by the stage. .
The C. P. R.' tug and barge, with 
Capt. Wrecks on the job, will take care 
of freight at the various points pre­
viously covered by the Sicamous. In 
the case of small shipments from the 
west side, trucks may he. employed 
where necessary.
Alail services arranged by .the I ost
Office- Department- take— are^oiM he
smaller centres. Mr. J. H, Kitson 
has the contract to carry .mail to and 
from W^ilson Landing twice weekb'— 
Mondays and Fridays, Avhile Mr. Jack 
W'yatt will provide daily service by 
mhii stage from Kelowna to Okana­
gan Centre.  ̂ .
I t  is understood that Naramata will 
: served from Penticton. .A stage 
will run from . A^ernon to Farrs Land­
ing once a week, and three times a 
week to FAving's Landing— Tuesdai's 
Thursdays and Saturda.ys. There will
I)c a daily mail stage service between
VTrnon and Okanagan Landing pro­
vided by Mr.: Joe Harwood.
DISTRICT CHIEF 
ACTS AT GYRO 
INSTALLATION
Governor Jerry Berry O f District No. 
4 Q^ficiates— Hugh McKenzie Is 
President For J935
1 n
ihe occasion,
ROTARIANS ARE 
HOSTS TO LADIES
II was sought to give the very latest 
news on the niimicipal silinilion »>P h’ 
Ttiesilay morning in the Courier Ad­
vertiser, pnhiished that afternoon, from 
which the following is qiiotyl:-—
“ With nomination only six days a- 
way, the usual silence which shrouds 
candidature for the (Jty Council P*^" 
vailed until this morning, when Mr. 
A. Gather announced his intention of 
standing fur a seat as alderman. If 
any other new candidates intend to o f­
fer themselves, they are keeping re- 
markahly mum about it. , , i .
“ Mayor Trench delimtely slated last
night that lie would accept nomination 
for another one-year term.
“ Tlic tliree aldermen whoso two-year 
term expires now are Messrs. W. R. 
F'oster, O. L. Jones and R. Chillis. 
When interviewed last mglit. Aid. 
Whillis said he would stand again, hut 
the others were non-committal, leav­
ing it to be understood, however, that 
they would accept nomination . hut 
would not seek it.
"F'irst to make any definite declara­
tion of intentions. Trustee D. Cliap- 
maii, chairman of the School Board, 
informed The Courier last week-end 
that he and his retiring colleagues, 
Mrs. A. T. Treadgold and Mr. George 
Anderson, ■would offer for rc-cl^tion.
“ Interviewed this morning, Police 
Commissioner A. Ŵ . Flamilton, who 
has served on the Board for six years, 
regretted that he was unable to say 
whether he would seek anothci term. 
He feels that he should retire hut pres­
sure is being brought to hear on him 
to continue in office and he has not 
yet made up his mind. .
“ Nominations, duly signed by proper- 
b" qualified proposer and seconder and 
accepted in writing hj' tlie candidate, 
will he received at the office of the 
City Clerk, who is also Returning O f­
ficer, u]i to 2:00 ■ii.m. on Alonday, Jan­
uary 14th. In the event of a contpt. 
the poll will he held ill: the I.O.O.F. 
Temple on Thursday. January 1/th, 
between the hours of 8.00 a.m. and 
8.00 p.m.” .
Since the foregoing appeared m print 
there has been a new, development 
which involves a contest for the may­
oralty. Aid. O. L. Jones, who is com­
pleting his third consecutive tNvo-year 
term as a member of the Council, hav­
ing decided, iii response to pressure ex- 
Pfipd upon him by a number of friends, 
to stand for the Mayor\s chair inst^d 
of another term in the Council.  ̂ He 
had contemplated offering himself last 
year, he informed The (Jonrier yester­
day, on the retirement of Alayor D. K. 
Gordon; but had not done so as there 
was then still another year of his term
as alderman to run.  ̂ i
As Mayor Trencli is definitely seek­
ing re-election, a contest for the niaj'- 
oraltj' is assured— so far as an^'thmg 
can he sure in Kelowna municipal el­
ections. With the withdrawal of Aid. 
Jones from the Council, it is probable 
that Mr. Gather will liavc to fight for 
ijossession of the,vacant seat, although 
no other candidates have declared 
tliemselves as yet.
Rei
m
unforced by a contingent of about 
twenty Gyros and (iyrctles from f 
ticton, led by their Vice-President, A l­
ee 'rough, attendance at the annual 
installation banquet of the Gyro Club 
of Kelowna, held on Thursday evening 
ill llic Royal Anne Hotel, was one of 
the largest in the history of the local 
service organization. In all, about a 
liundred sat down to dinner and aljout 
a hundred more attended the dance 
lield afterwards in the lounge.
Preceded by the singing of “ O  Can­
ada,” an excellent meal, interrupted 
occasionally in the t*yro manner by a 
ronsiiifj^ chorus, was concluded with the 
National Anthem, following which Pre-- 
sident L>ish Bailey extended a cordial 
welcome to the visitor.s and guests, 
siiecially mentioning District Governor 
Jerry Berry, of Nanaimo, and the I en- 
ticton Gyros and their ladies, who had 
always co-operated loyally with their 
Kelowna brethren.
T o  expedite matters, the formal read­
ing of minutes was dispensed with. 
Congratulatory telegrams of greeting 
and regret at inahilitj’' to be jiresent 
were ‘ read from the Gyro Club of 
Kamloops and from e-x-Ciovernor Reg. 
Rutherford.
Toasts
The first speaker was Governor Ber­
ry, in reply to the toast of “ Gyro In­
ternational,” briefly proposed by Gyro 
Jack Galbraith. The (jovernor likewise 
was brief, congratulating the Kelowna 
club upon its activity and reporting that 
District . No. 4 av^s , making good pro- 
grcs.s, with all tH'j clubs in good stand­
ing and extending" their niemhership. 
He regretted he had been unable to 
attend the installation last year and was 
glad to he with them that night.
A fter a piano solo by Gj'ro Fred 
Marriage. Gyro Billy Pettigrew pro­
posed the toast of “ Civic Organiza­
tions,” praising tlie excellent work of 
the City Council, who were responsible 
for a financial standing that would com­
pare favourably with that of anj' other 
city in Canada. The activities of the 
Board o f Trade, while not so well 
known, were equally useful and were 
of great pulilic value.
In response, Maj'or W . R. Trench 
thanked the Gyros for their kind invi­
tation to be present and congratulated 
the retiring officers for the very able 
wav in which' they' had - carried out 
their objectives. He also congratulated 
the Club upon tiieir choice of a Presi­
dent and other officers for 1935, Ĵ̂ d 
on behalf of the City, conveyed cordial 
appreciation of the work done and the 
thanks of the parents and children who 
would derive much pleasure from the 
(Continued on Page 5)
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W . R. T R E N C H  
Mayor of Kelowna
Mayor Trench, elected by acclama­
tion in January, 1934, is offering liim- 
sclf for another term of office.
6DN ACCIDENT 
TAKES LIFE 
OF YOUTH
William John Mack, O f Joe Rich 
Valley, Succumbs T o  Effects Of 
Bullet Wound
VANCOUVER TAKES 
ACTION ON
INTEREST
City Council Decides To  Pay Only 
F ifty Per Cent O f Bond Interest 
In  Future
PRINCE’S MESSAGE 
TO TOC H
V A N C O U V E R , Jan. 10.— By a vote 
of seven to four, the City Council ve.s- 
terdav adopted the motion drafted l).v 
Alavor McGcer notifying holders ot 
Vancouver bonds that the citv \yill pav 
oiily fiftv per cent of its bond inteiest 
in future. The resolution akso approv­
ed the Alayor’s proposal to ask the
Provincial -Government—to_grant— the
city power to refuse to pay more than 
fifty per cent. •
F’ our members of the Coun.cil vigoi- 
ouslv opposed the move.
Aid. A. G. Harvey stated that the 
real purpose of the resolution was to 
influence the Dominion and [ rovmcial 
governments in favour of one nartic- 
ular monetary scheme and send A la ^ r  
AIcGeer on a “ bank-storming tour. He 
declared that denial that the city was 
planning repudiation was . all non­
sense.” It was wholly repudiation ot 
fjftv per cent of the city’ s Gontractual 
indebtedness, and it would no doubt 
place Vancouver in a position where it 
would not he able to borrow hjcniey.
“ I f  we adopt this resolution and then 
go into -^the--mone.V-lm.arkets.. .vvffh our 
bonds,” declared Alcl. 
financial interests will say. You arc 
the follows who milled off that smart 
Alec trick in regard to hoiul interest. 
There is no money available for you.
As :i result of a bullet wound in the 
riglit thigh, received when ;i 30-30 rille 
in tlie hands oi F'rank Nicholas was 
accidentally di.scliargcd, William John 
Mack, aged 20, only son of Mr. aiul 
Mrs. William Mack, Joe Rich, ilicd in 
Kelowna General Hosiiilal early on 
Wednesday morning. 'I'he accident oc­
curred at Joe Rich al mid-day on 'I'ues- 
day, when the wounded youth was 
rushed to hospital. He made favoiirahle 
progress until midnight, after which 
he took a turn for the worse and died 
with a hlooil clot on the lung.
At the Coroner's imniesl held in tlie 
( Onrt Room, (!asorso Block, on W ed­
nesday afternoon, with Coroner J. F. 
Biiriie iiresiding, the jnr.v returned a 
verdict to the effect that the youth 
came to death as a result of a liullet 
wound received Iroiu the accidental 
discharge of a rifle in the haiids_ of 
I'rank Nicholas, of Joe Rich. A  rider 
was added stating that no blame could 
he attached to anybody.
The impiest revealed that, on ues- 
dav'. between 12 and 1 o clock, the de­
ceased, with his father and Ftatik 
Nicholas, was preparing to butcher a 
calf at the Nicliolas ranch. Nicholas 
held in his hands a 30-30 rifle, -with 
which he intended to shoot tlie animal. 
As he was preiiaring to do so, he slip­
ped on the icy ground and the gun was 
accidental!}^ discharged, the bullet en­
tering the right thigh of the youth.
Witnesses called were Dr. J. A. 
Henderson, who attended the youth;
Mr. Mack and Mr. Nicholas. _
'rive jury was composed of Mr. J.
i-:. Reekie,'foreman: Major V,. Magnire. 
and Messrs. D. Chapnian, WrvHardy, 
C. Owen and W . Atkinson. .
"XFuheral araiigenients-had-not been
completed this morning.
Aid. J. J. McRae said that Vancou­
ver bonds fell off eleven points in Lon­
don through the civic financial scare 
created Ivy Mayor AI cGeer s election
campaign. . . , i
■ Aid W alter Loat branded the res^ol- 
ution as a breach of contract and de­
structive of the city s credit.
As the nieeting was closing a letter 
from the B. C. Bondholders’ Associa­
tion was di.scloscd: protesting any such 
action as was contempkited until the 
financial position of the city shall have, 
been fully surveved.
Vancouver Bonds Slump In  Toronto 
--T0R0N-T '0 ,.--Jan.„-1Q .—
citv bonds slumped sharply here todav, 
following' the move of Coast a ty
to refuse payment ol the full iate 
interest.
of
Members O f Fair Sex Guests A t  Pleas­
ant Entertainment Tuesday N ight
S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G  T A L K S
A T  F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
Six Addresses To  Be Given On Theme 
“ Life More Abundantly”
— Fliarge YvUthe progrativnie—and tea-at 
the regular mectitig on January 22nd.
fn koeivimv with the beginning of a 
new year. Rev. W . W . McPherson 
plans to give a series of Sunday even­
ing talks, in the United Church, on 
the general theme, “ Life Afore Ahun- 
dant'ly;” The topics and datc.s are as
follows:—  y TT- 1 r li. •Power of a High Loyalty.
20.— “ 'rhings worth living for. 
as .seen in the works of Robert Burns.” 
ia'iL 27.— "Intluence of a Noble 
Friendship."
Feb. 3.- "Strength oi .i (.real Hun-
' Fell. 10.—-“ Assurance ot a Sacred 
Retrospect.” .
Feb. 17.— Fatlier and Son service. 
.Appropriate and bright niiisic will 
feature, thcse-evening-servicc-
The ladies were the gue.sts of the 
Kelowna Rotarv Club at a dinner held 
in the Royal .Anne Flotel on Tuesday 
evening, when about eighty people en­
joyed'ah entertaining- programme. The 
evening meeting took the place of the 
regular weekly hincheoh of the club.
In honour of their approaching 
birthdays at the week-end. Rotarians 
Harry Blakehoroiigh, , Billv Dickson' 
and Cliff Burns wpre presented with 
l)irthday cakes hv their fellow iTiem- 
Ivers, each cake being decorated with 
a single candle, the symbol oJ unitv. 
'riiey were also the recipients of neat­
ly wrapped packages, presented with 
due ceremony by President Monty 
Fraser. Upon opening the “ presents, 
each was surprised to find a pair of
his own pyjamas! , r-. i
IVTisscs lVrHr\’ l^ryclon tincl otirncirs.
Hall favoured" with vocal selections, 
with Air. Les lie . Elmore at the piano, 
and Aliss Janet Craig gave a recitation, 
all of which were aivprcciativelv leceiy-
ed.- , ,
Miss Alarie Chapin, who made a 
holiday trip to the -Hawaiian Islands 
last summer, gave; an interesting ac­
count of her experiences and impres­
sions, and Miss Muriel k "h o
accompanied her on the voyage, caiv- 
ahlv demonstrated some of the native
dances. . ,
Airs. .A. 1'. Grindon. District Health 
Nurse, gave a comprehensive outline 
of the work in which she is engaged.
CITY 
GLEANING UP . 
WORK OF YEAR
Tw o Meetings Held During Past 'Week 
T o  Clear Up Business By End 
Of Municipal Year
Stirring Appeal For “ Brave Building’ 
O f A ll That Is  Best In  L ife
-Visitors
and strangers arc cordially welcomed,
n
K E L O W N A  N A T IV E  SON
S T IR L IN G ’S S E C R E T A R Y
In a drive to clear up all routine 
hnsiness and matters outstanding by 
the end of their municipal term, the 
City Council held two mcetin.gs within 
the pa.s't week, on Wednesdav, Jan. 
2nd, and Monday last, respectively. 
There was a full ^attendance ot the 
members at both meetings, and a large 
(|uantity of routine hu.sines.s of no pub- 
He interest r<^ccivcd uttention.
Claim Rejected For Poultry Destroyed
■At the Wednesday nieeting a claim 
was received front Air.- I.. F. y  alrod. 
dated December 21st. of $ll.2a for fit- 
teen chickens killed l>y dogs during, 
November.
The C itv  Clerk was instructed to re­
ply that the Council could not recog­
nize the claim, as it had not been filed 
in accordance with the provisions of 
the Sheep Protection .Act.
Municipal Conference
A  letter from the Alayor of Calgarv, 
advised the Council of a proposed coii- 
ference of the larger urban municipal­
ities of Western Canada, to be held m
(Jalgary at an early date to discuss un-- 
employnient relief costs, financial and 
other questions.
The Clerk w a s  instructed to reply 
that tlie Coimcil, favoured the propos
O T T A W A , Jan. 10.— R. T .' DiiAIoii- 
lin has been appointed private ^secret­
ary to Hon. Grotc Stirling. Alini.ster ot 
National Defence. Mr. DiiAIonlin was 
horn in Kelowna in 1909. He attended 
Trinity College School at. Port Hope 
Ont., and graduated from the Ro>^l 
AUlitary College at King.ston in 192<). 
He was called to the bar m British 
Columbia in 1932 and has been practis-
ing law in Vancouver.__He arrived in
Ottawa today. •
The Prince of Wales, in a message 
reacl at the Toc^ FI Birthday Festival 
at Leicester. England, early m Decem­
ber. made a rou.sing call to members 
of the organization, says The Times 
W eekly Edition. The Prince paicl a 
tribute to the \vork oLthe Rev.“ Tub- 
hy" Clayton during, his campaign -m 
South Africa, and continued: “ One
great problem overseas remains *to 
strengthen and establish firmly ToC 
FT in Western Canada. I am glad to 
know that effort^s to solve this problem 
are being made.”
The Prince of Wales recalled that for
two successive years he had given to
Toe H  a particular and special chall­
enge. Tw o years ago it was unemploy 
ment and last year housing. Fli.s mes 
sage this vear stressed the point of 
“ brave building,” and his inspiring re­
marks in this respect were discussed at 
the regular meeting of the Kelowna 
Branch. Toe H. held in the club rewms 
on Thursday evening last, when Pilot 
O. L. Jones introcluced the _ subject 
Kelowna members were unanimous m 
their opinion that the Prince’s message 
should prove an incentiye to greater eii- 
deavoiir on the part of the local branch.
“ This year I am not going to ask 
S-oii to tackle anv special new prciblem, 
said His Royal Highness. “ Hold on to 
tlto.se and the other jobs you are do 
-ing for the training of youth and the 
helping of the unfortunate. See that 
vour service wdth each year s a ^ ed  
experience grows in quality and effec­
tiveness. But I have a task for you to 
l)Cgiii this year, a task which has been 
implicit in 'Toe H from the start, and 
ought now to he faced in the open . . . 
A  time is coming for brave buiklnig ot 
all that is best in the life of .our people 
into a comiitonwealth. The long_trench 
warfare against immediate difficulties 
will draw to an end sooner perhaps
B . C .  P r i m a r y  P r o d u c e r s  
U n i t e  I n  O n e  O r g a n iz a l
Repr'esentatives O f Practically A ll Producers’ 
iations In  Province Meet In  Vancouve 
And Form  British Columbia 
Chamber Of Agriculture
Assoc-
F IR S T  O B JE C T  IS  T O  
S T R E N G T H E N  
m a r k e t i n g  A C T
Ultimate Purpose Is Formation 
O f Dom inion-wide Body For 
Protection O f Agricu l­
tural Industry
take place at: Ottawa. The date is to be 
fixed to coincide as closely as possible 
with that cho.sen by the Canadian H or­
ticultural Council, which will meet m 
Ottawa towards the end of February. 
Invitations will he issued immediately 
to every known organization of farm­
ers and primary producers throughout 
Canada, and they will he a.sked to.send 
i-cpre.scntatives to the Ottawa confer-
------  --------- , . ■ , than wc think. For the advance, when
gls outlined and to bring the IcUer he-̂  comes. Toe H  must he ready.
re the incoming Council, which will
asVnnie office on January 24th.------
Purchase O f Securities 
Bv resolution,, the purchase from A. 
E zAmes &. Co., Ltd., of a Province of 
British Colunihia 4K- per cent deben­
ture due Tune 29. 1938, of par value 
$1,000. a t '98.25 and ; accrued interest, 
for the Sinking ITmd. was coijfirmcd.
By-Laws
Reconsideration and final pas.sage 
Avas giv'Cn to Fly-Law No. 632, appoiiit- 
— -̂----- (Continued on page 5 )-----------:
So I hid you think hard this year 
against the practical background of 
vour Toe H life, what is to he the 
'practical contribution of our move­
ments to the future. And I would .sug­
gest this. The tasks that are ahead ot 
us require not only a frtoiidly heart 
and a serving hand, hut an understand­
ing mind. The business of Toe H is 
not to frame policies hut to furnish a 
steady supply of m en  of character and 
w ide'outlook Jo the 'nation s needs m 
c-very-sphereJL:----------- --------— ,̂ ——i.
The movement to unite the agricul­
turists of Canada for the protection ot 
the primary producers began at Kam­
loops not many weeks ago, when re­
presentatives of a number of growers 
organizations assembled and formed 
the B. C. Primary Producers Council 
with Air. E. D. Barrow,AM.L.A., form­
er provincial Alinister of Agriculture. 
President, and Mr. W ., E.̂  Haskins, 
Chairnian of the B. C. Iree  Fruit 
Board, Secretary. •/, '
Sweeping onward towards its ohjee-- 
tive, the Council, much enlaced,, has 
now become the British Co umhia 
Chamber of- Agriculture, which was 
formed at a two-day session of repre­
sentatives of practically every branch 
of agriculture in the province held in 
Vancouver on Monda}'' and Tuesday, 
when Air. Barrow was elected provis­
ional President. Other provisional of­
ficers are Alajor E. E. Hutton, of Suni- 
merland, Vice-President; Mr. VV. Man- 
son, President of the B. (2. Coast Gro­
wers’ Association: Mr. Wilhani Harri­
son, President of the B. C. 
Breeders’ Association; and Mr. H. L. 
Oldfield, representing farmers of \ an- 
ebuver Island, the Executive Commit­
tee. Mr. Haskins continues as becre- 
tary-TreaSurer.
Canadian Chamber O f , Agriculture 
Next
The next step to be taken is the 
formation of a Canadian Chamber of 
Agriculture, embracing all the prim­
ary producers of the Dominion. Mr. 
Haskins was instructed at the Vancou­
ver nieeting to call a convention of a- 
gricultnrists of all parts of Canada to
After the formation of the Canadian 
organization, it is suggested that pro- 
yincial units should he formed m the 
variousJiroviiices. First of all, however, 
the national body must get in working 
order to show the Dominion authorities 
that the fanners mean business.
Major Hutton stated a,t_ Vancouver 
that “ the idcak will he to maj<e this a 
Dominion-wide organization free froin 
politics— an organization entirely of pn-- 
mary producers.” Stressing the iiecd 
for legislatioh, he, declared that the 
pressing duty of the body would be to 
combat the strong propaganda spread 
by the big interests who were opposed 
(Continued on Page 5)
P R E -N A T A L  A L L O W A N C E
“ f o r  M O T H E R S  O N  R E L IE F
V IC 'l/^^LA . fan. 1 0 .— A pre-natal 
allowance of $5 a month for four 
months will be made in future to motii- 
ers on relief. Hon.’ Gv S. 1 carson, Mm-- 
ister of Mfftes and Labour, announced 
today. The sum is being granted wd'i
the sole aim of giving-extra nounsh- 
ment to expectant mothers depe^ent 
on relief, the Mini.stcr exp aincd. Thev
will he required to furnish a doctors 
certificate-in order to become eligible 
An allowance of this kind _was urPied 
by the delegation .which interviewed 
the government in re.gard to relief last
month. . ,
The Alini.ster also announced a new 
relief order effective immcdiatcl:^. nn-
dcr which all municipalities cmploviiv 
relief labour will he required to pa\ 
wages of forty cents an hour, Jf 
municipjility fails to pay this ratc. Yhe 
government will refuse to contribute 
to the cost/of relief in-that area.
PAGE TWO
Stockmen
W E  N O W  H A V E
STOCK SALT— IODIZED
IN  G R A N U L A T E D  F O R M  
Feed this to your stock and get better results.
l ull line of R O B IN  H O O D  and P U R I T Y  F L O U R  and
C E R E A L S
A lso I’onllry and Stock Leeds.
Timothy and Alfalfa Hay. Straw. Gasoline and Oils.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U SE  OF SE R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Free City Delivery Phono 29
Quality Goals
ANYTIME -  ANYWHERE
W m .  H A U G  ^  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
For Economy, Satisfaction and .Service, P H O N E  
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
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D O N 'T RISK BAKING FAILURES
s W t
‘m m -
<<DON’ T  T A K E  C H A N C E S  W IT H  
I N F E R I O R  M A K I N G  P O W D E R .  
L E S S T H A N  lî  ̂W O R T H  O F  M A G IC  
M A K E S  A  F IN E ,  B IG  C A K E .  A N D  
M A G IC  A L W A Y S  G IV E S  G O O D  
R E S U L T S ,”
says MISS ETHEL CUHAPMAN, 
popular cookery ed itor o f The 
Farmer.
B o y S o u T
COLUMN
0
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN QRCHARDI8T
T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  10th, 1935
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop Firot I
(ICdit.-.l )
Self Last I
S. M.)
Ordff.s for tiu- wevk cunimnicinK 
'I'luirsday, jamiary lOlli,
Duties: Orderly patrol for tlie
week, Heavers; next for <luty, W(dves.
I ‘alrul StaiidiiiK: Heavers, (xSl;
Wolves, 462; l''aKles, 5f>*,>; Owls, 063.
Rallies: The 'I’rooi) will rally at the 
.‘‘ieoiit Hall on Tuesday, Jainuiry the 
l.'ith.
There will he ito hasketlcill practice 
)u I'Tiday, as the Adaiiaes ;ire return- 
lUK oil that date.
J. 'J'osteusnn has been aiipointed 
.\etiiip: IM.. for the Wolves, hut it is 
essential that he |iass his Second Class 
within the ne-xt two weeks before this 
api)()intinent heeoines periuaneiit.
T h e  Jum bo Crate
(B y  K. F. Boiiett, Chairman, tirades Committee, B.C.h'.Ci.A.)
L M ’.O U R lTh : A W A R D lvD  NOIHCL 
HRIZE
Rt. Hon. Arthur llendersoii, liresid- 
nit of the l.eaKne of Nations disanna- 
, imnt coiih-mu e. who far maiiv Wars 
'J'he (late for the Bnufeed has keen j ., p-adinK fi^nre in the British
].lahonr partv. has been awarded the 
Nobel Peace Prize for 1934. Mr. Hen­
derson, who is atred .seveiitv-one. has 
loiiK keen a fers'ent advocate of peace 
letweeii Ike nations.
set for k'riday, Jamiary tke IRtli, at 6 
p.iii. h'.acli Scout will kriiip; a friend 
and will wear full nniforni.
Twenty-four .Scouts attended tke 
nieetiiiK on Tuesday, January tke 8th. 
Don Henderson and M. Tota made 
aiiplications to join the Trooj'.
Scout Notes Of Interest
Latest figures show 73,146 
Scouts in Japan.
Bov
A  VETERAN’S PLAINT
A  Reply To Col. J. McRae’s Famous 
Poem, “In Flanders’ Fields”
In Flanders’ fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row. 
And here at koine the larks still )ly 
Hut in a far. far different sky.
Scarce seen amidst the want below
Recent Hoy .Scout awards include a 
Medal of Merit inesented to Rover .\]
Ian Heirness, London, Out., for pjal 
lautry in resciiinp;  ̂ a woman from a 
hurninijf house.
♦ ♦
Nearly 2,000,000 pieces of 
nails, etc., were jiicked up from roads 
this summer by 25 Roy Scout troops of I caught the torch, we carried on 
San DicKo, in their annual “ puncture W e  fonpht the fiKht. the victory won
But all our suffering, sad to say,
W e are the ((iiick, short years a«o 
W e fonght and hied, saw comrades ko 
That yc iniisdit rest both sound and
sweet.
Yet here are we, out on the street.
IWas so much effort thrown away.
I f  only we miprht rest like you
In Flanders’ fields where poppies
blew.
(The fore>?oinp: is re-printed at the 
reejuest- of several readers.)
S Y D N E Y  T O  C E L E B R A T E
S E S Q U IC E N T E N N IA L
Leadin}!t Canadian Cookery Experts warn  
aaainst trusting good ingredients to inferior 
baking powder. They advise M AGIC  Baking
Pow'det for perfect cakes!
CONTAINS NO .\LU M — T h i9 statement on every tin is
your guarantee that Majilc Baking Powder Is free from 
alum or any harmful Ingredient. Made in Canada
ST O R A G E  R O T  OF A PP LE S Y O U N G  G ER M AN S GO
H O M E  FO R  SAAR  V O T E
Busy Nova Scotia City W ill Commem­
orate This Year Its Founding 
In 1785
The one hundred and fiftieth anni­
versary of the founding of the city of
(E-xperinientaH^rtus Note)
The increasing number^ of apples 
held in storage in the Okapagan each 
year brings an ever increasing atten­
tion to the problem of storage rots 
and methods of prevention. In this 
territory so called “ storage rots are 
due to either some brelikdown of the 
tissue of the ..fruit caused by iniproper 
cultural, handling or storage condition, 
or to the attacks of parasitic fungi. It 
is with this latter form that this art­
icle deals.
While thcjre are many fungi capable 
o f attacking the, tissue of the apple and 
causing rots, there are three in the 
Okanagan which arc responsible for 
the major losses. These are in the 
order of tlieir importance PenicilUum 
expansum, which causes the common
-blue mould-rot—Botiytis-cinerea,-thc
grc }’’ mould rot, so severe la.st season, 
and'Gloeospcrium perennans, the bull’s 
eye fot. '
The characteristics of each of these 
rots are (luite distinct and. as the con­
trol measures are not identical,, it is 
important that they he identified by the 
.jTrower or storage house manager.
Blue mould rot is most easily recog- 
iiizcd by the blue masses of , spores 
which appear on the sitrface o f the rot­
ted tissue. This tissue is light brown 
in colour and becomes very soft. There
-is-iisnally -soina shrink.age^ which^prg-
duces a definite wrinkling of the sur­
face.
Grey mould rot i.s .somewhat similar 
t o  blue mould rot in the early stages of 
development. The rotted tissue, how­
ever, is somewhat firmer, is darker 
brown in colour" and there is not the 
same tendency to shrink with the con- 
sc(iuent "wrinkling of the surface. 
When the rot becomes older it is easily 
rccognizedljy the .occurrence of"a grey 
mould on the decayed tissue.
The buirs eye rot is (piite distinct. 
The affected' tissue is tough and 
spongy. The outside edge of this rot 
is dark brown while the centre is 
light brown, thus giving it a hull’s eye 
appearance.' It  develops very slowly 
and rots over one inch in diameter arc 
iincommon. On well developed rots
Nazis Pay Travelling Expenses
One young German and his wife 
have left the district to vote in the 
coming plebiscite in the Saar Valley, 
says the C ow ichanLeader. It is 
thought that others from the logging 
camps there will leave, also.
Travelling e.Kpenses are being paid 
hv the Hitler Government, according 
to the Leader.
the fruiting bodies of the fungus may 
he seen as a number of small pimples 
clustered around the centre.
 ̂ Bull’s eye rot is best held in check 
by taking care that no apples are al­
lowed to stand, especially during show­
ery weather, underneath trees which 
are severely affected with perennial 
canker.__The fung us producing  this
pest” competition.
*
'It should be a good sign that little 
K ing Peter I I  of Jugoslavia is a Boy
Scout,— “a brother to every other
Scout,’ ’ without regard to class, re­
ligion or nationaliD’. May he grow up 
unspoiled!
Prized items for sale at an Aberdeen 
Boy Scout bazaar were miniature lea­
ther dressing and manicure sets, don­
ated by Queen Mary. The liazaar
supplied funds for the purchase of a
permanent camp site.
• , ♦- 0
A  permanent, camp site for English i v  to be cclebrat
school Boy Scouts visiting Canada hasj _  ̂ T„l-<r 9Qih fo Anenis
been laid out on M 3'stery Island, near 
Ottawa. The camp will be known as 
Camp Hardca'stle. in honour of the 
Scoutmaster of a partj'  ̂ o f English 
public school Scouts who camped on 
the island this summer.
'Reversing the. orthodox practice, a 
contribution of $5, “ to help in carrying 
on the work,” has been received at Boy 
Scout Headquarters, Montreal, -from 
China. It came from a young China 
Inland missionary, formerly a member 
of the Montreal V’ ickers’ Scout Troop, 
in apprcciatidii. of the value of his 
training.
W IL L  ROGERS
AS L E G A L  L IG H T
Comedian Discomfits Opponents In 
“Judge Priest”
ed fittingly from July 29th to August 
4th this j-ear and elaborate prepara­
tions are already under way. Invita­
tions have been sent out to all former 
residents o f Cape Breton and all others 
interested to come to Sydney during 
the celebration, which has been set for 
the most delightful portion of the sum­
mer season
.A short historical sketch of Colonel 
Joseph Frederick W allet Desbarres 
founder of SjMney and first Lieuten­
ant-Governor of what was then the 
separate colon\' of Cape Breton, which 
accompanies the invitation, reveals the 
interesting fact that the redoubtable 
old soldier and engineer lived to the 
patriarchal age of 102. years and eleven 
months, having been born in 1722 and 
dying at Poplar Grove, Halifax, in 
1824.
disease is the same as that w h ich  pro­
duces the rot. The spores are readily 
washed from the tree to the fruit, 
where they later cause the rot. A p ­
ples from perennial canker orchards 
should never be placed in storage when 
they arc wet.
Grey m ould rot can also be very well 
held in check if the proper precaution­
ary measures are observed. Spores of, 
this fungus are usually present in most 
orchards. During wet falls it is essen­
tial Hint the fruit be allowed to dry be­
fore being placed in storage. In stor­
age there should be sufficient-space 
provided between tiers of boxes to per­
mit of adequate aeration.
Blue iVfould rot is the most difficult 
of the three to control. Bruises ot 
puncture.s of any kind should be care­
fully avoided, for they are almost cer­
tain to become infected and from there 
the rot spreads to other apples in the 
same box. It is advisable to use new 
boxes in the orchard rather than old 
Tugs, for these latter are always heavily 
laden with spores. Recent experiments 
have shown that the amount of infec­
tion can be greaBy reduced by washing 
the apples in a solution of sodium 
hypochlorite.
H. R. M cLARTY,
. Dominion Laboratory o f Plant 
Pathology,
Summcrland. B.C.
W ill Rogers plays his first motion 
picture scene as a judge_ and his fir^t j 
as a lawyer in “ Judge Priest,” the box 
liroduction coming to the theatre on | 
Fridav and Saturday. Deposed from 
the bench by the prosecuting attornev 
in a case because his nephew is (Je- 
fence attorney. Rogers joins the side 
ho believes- right, to the discomfiture 
of his opponents. Tom  Brown, .-\nita 
Louise, David Landau. Rochelle Hud­
son. Stepin Fetchit and others are a- 
m ong the supporting players. The
story is by Irvin Cold). ______
“Hide-Out”
“ Hide-Out,” the showing for Mon­
day rind Tuesday, brings Robert Mont­
gomery back to the screen in one of his | 
most cuitertaining characterizations— i 
“ Lucky’’ Wilson, the prankish pc)st-1 
repeal racketeer who finds reformation 
through contact, with a farmer’s family 
in a typical rural setting.
Maureen O ’Sullivan, always depend-1 
able for an excellent performance, a-- 
gain repeats with her portrayal of 
Pauline, the farmer’s daughter.
“Paris Interlude” And “Here Comes | 
The Groom”
Lindbergh’s arrival in Paris, the! 
great .Artists’ Mas(|uerade in theXatin 
Quarter, a spectacular fashion show, 
with beautiful women displayin.g the I _ 
latest IParis finery in a replica of a fam-1 
oils fashion salon: these are some of 
the . sensational details that embellish | 
“ Paris Interlude,” which comes to the 
theatre on -Wednesday and Thursday, 
with a cast headed by Madge Evans. 
Otto Kruger, Una Merkel and Robert ] 
Young.
jack Haley in “ Here Comes the| 
Groiim” is the second picture on the 
double bill.
“ I understand you have been hav-j 
ing jour family tree looked up.” said 
Jones.
“ Yes,” replied Brown, “ and it co.st | 
me $5,000.”
“ Quite expensive, wasn’t it?”
M .AR C O N I’S D A U G H T E R
Elettra, the little daughter of the 
Marchesej. Marconi, photographeci with 
her mother, who met her, on arrival at 
Victoria station, London, after she had 
“ Yes, but it cost only $2,000 to have] travelled frdom Italy at . the special 
it looked up. The other $3,000 was! desire of her father, who is now in a 
wliat I paid to have it hushed up.” | nursing home in London.
The present Jumbo erale is not a 
success, and was only reconiniended by 
Mr. Cliambers and myself as an em- 
ergeiicv dirertly after w».‘ returned, m 
1933. from ;m i i i ve s t in ; i t i on  of tbe 
I ’rairii- market.
riiere was no snpvi'stion the present 
Jumbo crate sliould b(- used as a )k t - 
maiiciit crate, ;ind tbc only reason it 
lias been used is to kill tbe idea of 
shipping .apples in aiiv other box but 
tile 40 tiound standard box.
riie Grades Committee of 1934. (>f 
wliieli 1 am Uliaiiinaii. started an in­
vestigation into Jumbo crates. As 
iiaiiv as fourteen different saimiles 
were made, and finally one was diseov- 
■red in lAistcrn t)mada.
Mr. 'r.awse. Secretary of the I ’oniol- 
igicai and h'ruit tirowing Society, 
wrote to the Secretary of the B. C. I'. 
G. A. suggesting the Association sup­
port a crate they had brought out. at 
the Canadian Horticultural t (uiiuil. 
'I'lie following letter exiilains:
Dear Mr. Robinson:
"you  will have received before this 
arrives the new measurements which 
we suggest for a standard apple crate 
to be used for not onlv N<>. 1 
also for windfall fruit. Possilikv yrin 
have been following the situation in 
New York State and down through 
the Eastern Slates in the dcvclotmienl 
if this package, which is raiiidly dis- 
plf'u'iiifjc nut only llic l);irrcl l)ut the 
Imshel .basket. W e find that buyers 
are willing to pay more for this crati; 
which simply has a crepe liner both 
around the end and the sides, m which 
the fruit is sinnilv iunibo pack and 
goes immediately to cold storage.
" i ’ lic fruit can be dcliviired to the 
dealers without a mark on it, and they 
polish it U]), making a very fine display. 
'This crate has come into u.sc through 
the desire on the iiart of the buyers to 
secure McIntosh without stem pimc- 
Uires and bruises. It is impossible to 
pack this variety in the standard apple 
box and close them with the b()x press 
without bruising the fruit. This pack­
age will only he used for domestic 
sliipmciit, hut it has taken on so rai'id- 
ly ill the United States that it: would 
appear to be the coming package for 
such soft varieties as McIntosh' and 
h'anieusc, and possibly to a limited ex­
tent, Spys. • .
“ W e arc anxious to have this_ pack­
age adopted here in this section of 
Canada, and we also wish to use the 
crate liner which can be turned back 
by the buyer ^vithout using any tool, 
and simply keeps the fruit clean _ and 
protectecl from excessive evaporation.
“ Your support will be very much ap­
preciated at the Council meeting May 
the 9th. (Signed) P O M O LO G IC A IJ  
& F R U IT  G R O W IN G  S O C IE T Y , 
“ W . J. Tawse.”
I personally took the matter up and 
sent the request to Mr. E. J. Cham­
bers of the Associated. H e forwarded 
the letter to Mr. Hembling, who had 
just left for Ottawa, and finally the 
crate Was passed Hiy the T^anadiaii 
Horticultural Council and was addec 
to the crate regulations.
In the meantime, I wrote for furt';'’ - 
particulars and received the following 
letter dated May 14th.
“ Dear Air. Borrett:
“Your favour of the 4th inst. receiv­
ed during iiiy absence, and this whole 
matter of an apple crate came up at the 
meeting of the Cnondian Horticultural 
Council in Ottawa.
“ It has been added to the (irate reg­
ulations as 17Tj inches long. 13% inch­
es wide, with 11 inch sides and 12J4 
inch ends. The ends being 1)4 inch 
higher prevent the. fruit from being 
bruised when the other creates are pil­
ed on top. T o  allow for easy piling, a 
2-inch slat can be nailed from end to 
end on each side, which insures safe 
delivery.
“ This crate is very largely super 
ceding the barrel and all other types 
of,packages here in the I:i-astern Stntes 
and we believe, for especially, M cIn ­
tosh, Faincuse. and possibly Spys, that 
it will solve the problem o f bruising 
for markets which are not too far 
away. The fruit around ■Peru, N.A’ . 
at the tot) of Lake Champlain is being 
marketed in New York city at a better 
price than is obtainable in any other 
type o f package this past winter. I 
hope this will meet your needs out 
there, and eventually we may^ have a 
standard apple' crate for Canada.’ 
(Signed) W . J. T A W S E .” 
Iinniediatcly. after that I wired to 
Mr. Tawse for two samples. The fol­
lowing letter, dated -May 25th, will ex­
plain what happened after .that;—
"Dcar~Mr7“Borfett: ~
“ Your favour of the 19th jnst, ar­
rived during my absence this week, 
and I have jiist been able today to ar­
range with Mr. Thompson to have 
him make up for yon a sample of the 
new crate with the solid end and one 
with the corner post. These will be 
shipped to you within the next day or 
tw’o, and you can then nail them to­
gether and you w ill have two samples 
of the crate wdiich w’e propose to use.
“ I am sending you under .separate 
cover a sample of the crepe paper 
which they have been using so largely 
in the Champlain Valley of Northern 
New York  State and through Verr 
mont. This crepe paper, the wide 
piece, goes around thir sides, -and tlic 
iiarrow piece, end to end, and yon v̂ 
note that It is just simply cut in two 
long lengths. AVc have not got any cut 
so far for this new crate, as th(i. nVeas- 
urenicnts were only definitely se^ a- 
bout two weeks ago. The crepe litt̂ *" 
has been costing about 2c per crate, 
and all those that arc using it find 
it well worth the cost as it keeps the 
fruit ia  much better cortdition and 
makes an attractive looking package 
for the market, especially when, the 
crate is open to show' the fruit.
“ W e all hope here tliaUfhis crate-will 
prove to be suitable for your condi­
tions, and we believe here that it may 
— in'a large degree— take the place of 
the standard apple box and reduce our 
cost of packing. (Signed) W . J. 
T .AW SE.” ■ , '
The samples arrived safely and, with 
the co-operation o f Mr. Simpson, of 
Kelowma, two crates were made with 
the .sarne inside "dimension.s.
They were laid before the Grades
CommiUct-, and Mr. < liaiiibi-i.s’ own 
words were, " riiat is the best crate I 
have seen y it.”
WIicii I tried to have the pri-seiit 
Jumbo eliiiiiiialed, it was iirgiied tlicre 
w;is a big stock of Jumbos in tbe pack­
ing bouses, and it would not be fair to 
the men who had Ibem to snddenlv 
stop llii-ir sliiimient. I investigated this 
matter later, and found there, were 
very few Jnnibos in tbe V.allev at all. 
ami that the information I bad received 
was lalse.
Tbe Quebec crate from lAislern 
tianada is ;i irate wbieli can be used 
n tile orebard. sells fruit, gives the 
liuit to tbe consumer (farmer) as he 
wants it, and 1 ;im certain, if the cnite 
s given a fair show, it will prove its 
value to the Okanagan grower.
Travelling tlirmigli the .St:ites kist 
smniiier, I iiersonally saw this crati 
icing used in the orchard and if used 
lerc it would do away with a Ircmend- 
ons carry-over of ho.xcs all winter 
which the growers pay for.
'J'lie (Jnebcc crate is most snil:ible 
for shipping poor varieties in as or- 
liard rini, and .also nearly all our low 
gr.ades, and without a doubt sliould be 
used in 193.5' and in future years, and 
less jiaclcing done in this Valiev. VVrai) 
your liigb-class fruit by all means, buf 
find a way to gel something out () 
your low' grades and poor varieties 
and the only way to do this is to re 
duec handling charges.
If the grower is ever going to get llî  
rights, he will have to watch very care­
fully any regulations made for flu 
handling of hiî  jiroduct.
RUTLAND
Messrs. Jack Mclcoil and Sam Leo 
having siictit the Cliristiiias luilidavi 
in this district, returned to their trap
line at the Belgo Dam on Sunday.
* ♦ •
'The dance in Mr. A. W . Gray’ 
Iiacking house sponsored by Messrs 
K. Bond and P. Ritciiie was a fmancia 
succe.s.s as well as very enjoyable, 
bout nine dollars, which is a little less 
than the amount made at the last 
dance, will he donated to the Scout 
Troop. The programme was made uj 
of every dance imaginable, and the 
]>rizc for tiie spot waltz was awardee 
to Air. .Sam Lee and Mrs. George 
White, while the elimination waltz w'us 
won by Air. Bill Alain and Miss Liicl 
la Cross. Air. “ Shorty” AK Ivor un 
doubtedij' had the lucky(!) Irish sham 
rock hovering over him, because he 
drew the first and second prizes on the 
raffle, winning a box of shortbread 
made and donated by Mrs. R. Ritchie 
as well as a packet of cigarettes. Aliss 
Betty Duncan won a box of chocolate 
as third prize and Miss Hilda Still 
drew fourth prize, a cigarette lighter, 
The Stolz brothers supplied peppy 
music for- the dance, w'hich endec 
shortly before 2 a.m.
* * *
Air. Paul Bach and family returirec 
on Thursday from a very enjoyable 
holidaj' w'ith friends and relations at 
.-Armstrong.
* * ♦
Miss Aileen Bond, who has been at 
the Coast for the past two months, re 
turned home via C.N.R. on .Saturday 
morning. She also visited Victoria 
staying with Mr. and_ Airs. G. E 
Phipps, w'ho w'ere old time residents 
of this district.
0 * 0
Air. A. W . Gray left by car for 
Princeton on Wednesday, returning
on Saturday evening.
- ■ 0 0 0
Alessrs; Leo Graf and John Fischer 
returned to the district on Alonday c 
Iasi week. Friends of the latter wi 
be glad to meet him, as he has been 
aw'ay for some yeftfs. o”  prairies
.About a dozen young people spent 
a v(iry enjoyable New Year’s Eve 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A  
N. Elumphreys. The evening was 
spent in playing cards, the Alichigan 
card game being very popular. Ping- 
pong was also played and a tourna 
ment was won bjr Mr. Mit Byrd am 
Miss Peggy Bond. A t the stroke o: 
midnight the New Year was ushcrec 
in with much hand shaking and the 
singing oL Auld Lang Sync. Refresh 
nieiits w'crc served and the party broke
up early in the morning.
0 0 0
Air. Everett Reser returned lioin 
last Alonday, after .spending an exttjiu 
cd vacation in' Vancouver and Belling
Ifaln,'DlS.. V. :
0 0 0
The sudden thaw on Alondav night
seriously threatened to hamper w'ood-
cutters in hauling their supply of fuel 
on sleighs. -An unexpected Chinook 
W'ind sprang up early in the eyeniiig, 
and by morning many roads wer ê de­
void of any snow at all, making sleigh­
ing most difficult.
On Wednesday night, eighteen 
young people spent a verj' entertaining 
evening at the home of Mr. ancl Mrs. 
F. L. Irw'iii. The first part of the 
programme was spent in playing the 
card game solitaire (with four or more 
players!) It proved terribly exciting, 
ami was finally-won hy-Mr.. Leonard 
AlacLeod. Delicious refreshments 
were served which wore followed bv a 
short dance and the party broke up 
earl>'“ imthe nibniing. ^
Those who stayed up till the dawn 
of the New Year might hpve seen sev­
eral verj' small boys walking the'roads 
of this district, firing off cap, guns and 
firc„crackers and generally celebrating 
the cioming of the New Year in their 
own small waj'.
.* ♦ ♦
STOCKWELL’S
'1
L I M I T E D  
Phone 324
SPECIALS
() ( l i p s  .111(1 (>
.S;iiu c‘rs fo r
$1.50
.S:i\v lU:t(lc Hrc-.id 
K n ife , c'ac'li ., 35c
W e close on .Saturdays at 9 p.m. 
until Alareli 31st.
P u t  S p a r k l i n g
L i f e  i n t o  Y o u r  
H a i r
Hair cannot be beautiful 
when it is dull, faded, 
streaked. And even the 
prettiest hair can be made
____  attractive by giving it
added lustre and radiance. larva 
Ion will do it! It will make 
more vivid your hair’s natural 
color, give it glowing high­
lights, and an even, blended 
tone. Lovalon is simple to use—  
a few minutes after each sham­
poo works marvels. Lovalon docs 
not bleach, docs not dye-—it is 
an odorless, natural vegetable 
rinse which aflFccts the hair in no 
way except to make it more 
radiantly beautiful.
»5-'
more
35 ^ fo r 5  rinses
LOVALON
72 shades to match your hair
r Sold by
W . R. T R E N C H , L T D .  
Druggist and Stationers 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
BETHEL BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE
(Contributed)
.A happy evening wa.s spent last F ri­
day, when we gathered at Airs. 
Brown’s home for our annual supper 
and business meeting. ^
The election of officers for the en- 
xsuing j'car resulted as follows: Pres­
ident, Marion Brown; F'ir.st Vice-Pres­
ident, (jladys Hicks; Second Vice- 
President, George Flintoft; Secretary, 
Olive Brown; Assi.stant' Secretary, 
Kaj' Reid; Treasurer, Gray Walrod; 
Organist, Olive Brown; Musical Com- 
inittce. Cora Andrews, (Alive Brown; 
Look-Oiir'Committet:, (Iladvs Hicks, 
Marjorie Blackmun, lilaine Durnin.
W c were pleased to extend a wel­
come to some who have just come up 
to us from the Intermediate Society. 
W e were also glad to have with us 
again one of our old members. I^ussel 
Sloan, \yho was home from Victoria 
for the holidays.
This F'riday wc arc looking forward 
to an interesting and inspirational time 
when all retiring and new officers airc 
expected to give .short talks. The meet­
ing will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Durnin, Bcnvbtilin. Those going out 
from town will gather at Mrs. Brown’s 
home at 7.30.
It will, he interesting to know fliat 
the reward that was offered, for the 
capture, dead or alive, of the silver fox 
that escaped from the local fox farm 
recently, was paid to Air. O liver Jack- 
son. H e managed to shoot it .several 
times, badlv damaging the pelt, but lo! 
and behold! another fox appeared the 
next morning, and one shot earned him 
the reward.
Continued on page 6
Rastus—“ Wanna hny“ a'fiiule, .Sam?” 
.Sam-—“W ot ails ’ini?”
Rastu.s— “ Nothin’.”
Sam;—“ Den, what fo’ you want to 
sell him for?”
Ivastus--—“ Nqthin’.’’
Sam— “ I ’li take him.”
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  FOR
M O N T H  O F  N O V E M B E R
(Compiled by P. B. Willits, Ob.servcrJ
Max. Min. liaifi Snow
November Temp. Temp. Ins. Ins.
1 ....... ........ 55 38
2 ..... .........55 34 .01
3 .... .. .. SO 35 1 "t (
4 ....... ......  47 36 .63
5 ....... ..;... . 57 39
6 ....... ..... :.. 49 39
7 - ..... ........-48 37
8 ....... ........  .53 28
9 ... .... 47 28
10 ....... ..... . 49 29 M
11......... ..... 49 35 r
12 ........ ........ 49 37 - •'il
13 ....... 39 /I
14 ....... .... .. 46 37 ?.i
15, ..... .......55 35 4 ^
16 ....... ,.......  52 ! 34 f !
17 45 .33 , ■ 1
18 39 35
.2519 42 30 ■ !
20 43 32 ^
21 42 36 j
22 49 37 i
23 ................. 43 3o .13
24 ....... .........  45 36 , .13
25 ......... 52 33
26 ........ .........49 34 !
27 .........  40 35
3.2528 ....... .........  36 28 .30
29 ....... ... . 39 34
30 ....... ......... 43 27 l'
Sums .. ..... 1,418 1,026 1.45 3J25 , .■ ]
Means ....  47.2 34.2 *
\i
T H U R S D A Y , JANUARY  lOth, 1935
■
1 * ?
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CLEARANCE
Conunencing Friday, January 11th, at 8.15 a.i
C O T T O N  D R E S S E S , $1.59 
Large assortment of House 
and Porch Frocks; all siz­
es in this group ; regular
$1,75 to $2.95; $1.59
January Sale
W e are not saying too much for this sale when w e say that the Bargains 
speak for themselves. Save your dollars now  and purchase merchandise
of quality at prices you can afford to pay.
S H E E T S , $1.29 each 
Sheets that will bleach white 
— made of good quality 
English unbleached sheet­
ing; size 2 by  
2Yz yds.; each'!$1.29
READY-TO-WEAR  
AT BARGAIN PRICES
\
Baraains in our Staple Dept SKIRTS, $1.95
FU R  TR IM M ED  CO ATS in many natter­
ing styles, good <iuality w o o lle^ ; n ia^ ‘ 
an early selection of these.
RED UCED  T O
MISSES’ P E R S IA  L A M B  C O A T S  with fur 
collars— the season’s latest 
shades of lirown. sand and Q Q
black; T O  C L E A R  
M ISSES’ V E L V A  F U R  C O A T S — a i^ n -  
dcrful English
Blazer stripe Flannels and fancy wool 
Delaines; to clear, per yard .................
Kuhhy '[’weeds in new mixtures of brown, 
fawn and navy; regular 9Sc a yard; 
J A N U A R Y  S A LE , per yard ....:............
A  large (piantity of fancy Silk t)rapes and 
Damasks; all 48 and 50 in, wide;
SAL!-: PR IC E , per yard .........................
39c
green,
69c
Cotton
69c
wearing quality; S P E C IA L  
T W E E D  S W A G G E R  S U IT S , with
Large size fancy Bath Room Towels with 
pastel coloured borders; each ..................
coats; some suitable for 
spring wear. See these at
W H IT E  T U R K IS H  T O W E L S , with 
fancy coloured borders and stripes; each
SUNDAY NITE AND 
HOSTESS GOWNS, $10.95
Imported quality brown Turkish Towels; 
good large size; per pair .........................
S H O T  T A F F E T A  and plain pastel colours in
Wash Satins and Habutai; also all col- 59c
36-in. White Horrockses’ Flannelette, a 
goo<l guaranteed cpialit}’ ; per yard
Black and white ami brown ami while shep­
herd’s check Skirls, smart styles; also odd 
makes of crepes ami fancy wool, m f^m l 
materials. $1.95
r e d u c e d  t o
ours in Georgettes; O N  SALl*.
F A N C Y  S IL K S  that regularly sold for $1 .^  a 
yard; plain coloured >'cpes of good
ICnglish Hemmed SH E E TS , size 72 x (D l  
90; S P E C IA L , each .........................  iD A . V V
KNITTED WOOL SUITS
quality;, O N  SALl*., r yard
All linen G LASS and D IS H  C LO TH S ,
good size and ([uality; each .....................
O Y S T E R  L IN E N  T O W E L S  with coloured bor­
ders and Huccaback 'Powels: 29c
T O  CLP’ AR, each
A L L  C R E T O N N E S  A N D  S H A D O W  C L O T H S  
M A R K E D  A T  C L E A R IN G  PR IC E S .
Good quality hemstitched Pillow Slips; 25c
each ............................................................
$10.95 and $14.95
A L L  L IN E N  N A P K IN S  in fine quality 
Damask; size 22 x 22; S P E C IA L , each
R U F F L E D  C U R T A IN S  in cream grou>^J- wiUi 
blue borders and spots; 2J4 yards Q k
long: regular $3.75; Special, per pair
'I'liesc two and tbree-iiiece Ivmtted Suits 
arc all exceptional v.ihies at these reduced 
prices, so don’t be without one of these
$10.95 A N D  $14.95
Regular $4.75 White Cord R E D S P R E A ^ ,  sim  
80 X 94; nothing like a mce'^white (DO 
bedspread: to clear ..... *
JANUARY CLEARANCE 
OF SHOES
Gorgeous new Gowns for informal p it ie s , 
dances or smart end-of-day affairs. Fash­
ionable crepes in new weaves and shades;
flattering touches and treat- $10.95 BLANKETS AND EIDERDOWNS
ments. O N  S A LE
30 ONLY FROCKS, $2.98
AT SALE PRICES
Smifft Silk Daytime Frocks in crepes and 
" satins; colours are black, brovym, g ^ ^  
and navy. Some priced as high f f O  Q Q
as $19.75; T O  C L E A R  .........
Included in this assortment are a few  W ool 
Suits and W oo l Dresses.
SAVE ON BLANKETS AND 
BEDCOVERS NOW
L A R G E  a s s o r t m e n t  O F
Children’s Ready-'to-Wciar
W inter Style Features in T w o  
Exceptional Values, $3.95 and $4.95
A T  S A L E  P R IC E S
Tics, Oxfords and T  Strap Slippers in grey, 
fawn, brown and black;
Pumps; choose from this Q Q
C H IL D R E N ’S T H R E E -P IE C E  K N IT ­
T E D  SU ITS , pullover with turtle'neck
and long pullover gaiters to $2.95
Mickey Mouse P U L L O V E R  S W E A T ­
ERS in fawn, \vlute and blue;
A T  T H E S E  E X C E P T IO N A L  P R IC E S
P U L L O V E R  SWEATERS, $1.79
and Cardigan
The very latest styles in smart Pullovers, 
fashioned from all wool and silk d*'| fT Q  
and wool yarns: T O  C L E A R  «D A .  « 
Girls’ and Misses’ good quality V V IN T J ^  
COATS, all reduced and marked at B A R ­
G A IN  P R IC E S . ■
Smart .styles and popular colours $5.95
W O O L  C O T  B L A N K E T S , size 66 x 80, in green, blue <RQ
and mauve; S P E C IA L , per pair ................. -.................  •
A ll wool English and Canadian Blankets in plain vvhite wiUr IBi^ 
and pink borders; size 64 x 84;
match; reg. $4.50; Special
C H IL D R E N ’S K N IT T E D  S U IT S  in
coat style with gaiters and knitted ber­
et; imported from England; $1.95
regular $2.75; O N  SALE
C H IL D R E N ’S K N I T  T  E  D W O O L  
DRESSES in red, blue, gold and sand;
J A N U A R Y  SA LE , each
Children’s pure wool heavy weight Pull­
overs, made to stand hard wear and 
wet; navy, red, green and bright blue;
zipper fronts and polo col- $1.95
selection at, per pair
E N N A  J E T T IC K  and W I L K IE  G L O V E  
P H IT  Arch Support Shoes m Oxfords, 
Straps and Ties; mostly brown and black; 
in a great many sizes and widtlus.^ S lm ^ 
that will give satisfactory
wear; per pair
lars; J A N U A R Y  SALE:
sizes to 2 years; importedJrom 79c
Fancy crepe, muslin, organdy and silk
Collars, new styles, including 39c
CHILDREN’S QUALITY 
SHOES AT $2.59
JAN  U A R Y  SA LE , per pair -
Fancy check wool B E D C O V E R S ; also plain colours of $ ^  9 5
England; January Sale Price
Knitted W ool Dresses with $1.59
silk ties; to clear, each
rose, gold and blue; each ........
60 X 90 A L L  W O O L  B E D C O V E I^  jn  some fancy
in Leather Coats; to clear
I t  isn’t possible to tell you about every Bar­
gain in our store but be here early on 
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  and see 
them for yourself.
checks and plain colours; J A N U A R Y  SA.LE, each .....
A L L  W O O L  C R IB  B L A N K E T S  in blue and pink;
size 30 X 40; S P E C IA L , each .........................
D O W N  C O M F O R T E R S  in^fancy sateen coverings, with ^ 0  0 ^
95c
Knitted Panties to match;
B O Y S ’ C A R D IG A N  S W E A T E R S , good 
large sizes, made in Scotland, of quality 
materials; some in fawn camel hair;
priced to $4.50; $1.95
S IL K  C O L L A R S  in a wonderful assort­
ment; priced to 95c
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  
W O M E N ’S S IL K  M O IR E  D R E SSIN G
Jnchuled arc Packard W elt Oxfords and 
Black Patent Straps, Little Pal Brown 
fords with fancy trimming.
Regular to $3.95; all at
' g o w n s  in rose, blue, green $4.95
J A N U A R Y  S A L E
S M A L L  B O Y S ’ K N IT T E D  $1.95
and black; S P E C IA L  ........
F A N C Y  L IN E N  H A N D K E R C H IE F S ,
fine lawn and muslins; lO c
UNDERWEAR VALUES 
FOR JANUARY SALE
BLOUSES, 98c
panels of plain sateen; S P E C IA L , each 
E ID E R D O W N S  in good quality material with satin (D Q  QPC 
panels: T O  C L E A R
S U ITS , 2 to 6 years; to clear 
Boys’ and Girls’ Pullover Sweaters, some
12 for $1.00; each
with zipper fronts; all with $1.79
2 O N L Y  F IN E  D O W N  C O M F O R TE R S , fancy $1  J. in.serted panels; regular $19.75; January Sale —.... •
Good .s.tvles in Silk Blouses of white and egg­
shell,'including fancy organdy and 98 c
polo collars and long sleeves 
H E A V Y  F L E E C E D  S W E A T  S H IR T S  
with zipper fasteners, including white
with the Big Bad W o lf on in 89c
36-inch fine quality Striped Flannelette,
.suitable for boys’ and men’s py- 29 c
Suede Taffeta or Angel Skin I unties, fine 
lace trimming, in small, medium and l^ g e  
sizes: tea rose and white:
colours; January Sale, each
jamas and shirts; per yard ..
A clearing line of S IL K  L A M P  S H A D E S  
and a few T A B L E  L A M P S ; all we
‘-have left; (jJO O K
T O  C L E A R  ............
3 pairs for $1.59; per pair
Rayon Panties and Bloomers in pink, 39c
voile; S P E C IA L
A L L  OTH ER  B LO U S E S  M A R K E D  A T  
SA LE  PRICES.
Corduioy Velvet D R E S S IN G  G O W N S  in
rose, red, jade and blue; $3.95 HOSE at January Sale Prices
O N  S A L E
Women’s Silk and W ool and plain Cash- 
mere Hose in all sizes from 8j/2 to lOj^;
Large size
good range of winter colours; full 98c
White f l a n n e l e t t e
SHEETS
the kind that are^old  regularly  
at a much higher price all ov­
er Canada. :$2.25
S P E C IA L , per pair<
fashioned; regular $1.25; bn sale
A large quantity of full fashioned S IL K  
H O SE , personalized chiffon with lastex 
tops; substandards in crepe hose, and odd 
makes in Holeproof, Penman’s and Phan- 
t.Yin Full F a shioned H ose. 7 9 C
^  S P E C IA L , per pair
Suhstandards of $1.25 Hose in good: 69c
heavy service weight; per pair ....
C H IL D R E N ’S W O O L  H O SE  in
sizes to 10; On Sale, per pair ‘
C H IL D R E N ’S Fancy Top G O L F  H O SE,
45c
English manufacture; good shades 69c
of grey and fawn; to clear, per pair 
Full fashioned S IL K  S T O C K IN G S — a good 
wearing forty-two gauge hose in all the 
new fail shades. 0 0
-JA N U A R Y  SA LE , 2 pairs for 
D ark hrown~Hsle -G Y M HOSE, an E ngiish
product, wortfT $1.00 a pair; sizes 25c
8K> to 10: to clear per pair
W O O L  A N K L E  SO X , in white, and 
fawn; some with fancy tops; O A a
green, apricot and white; per pair 
Angel.skin Slips in white, tea rose and h l^k ; 
trimmed with lace or plain,
each .......... -....... -.............................  ^
C H II^ D R E N ’S W O O L T E X  C O M B IN A ­
T IO N S , a fine quality material that 
will wear satisfactorily; suit 
Children’s W inter Bloomers in white
and navy; each ..... -..... ....................
Children’s W hite Flannelette Gowns.
.size 2 to 12 years; each ............. .
C O R S E TS  a n d  G IR D L E S  in
ued lines;: prices to $4.9a; ^ X « d 9
J A N U A R Y  SA LE , per pair
Women’s fine quality lisle Hose in dove-
beige, gunmetal,; fawn, grey and 25c
T O  C L E A R  ....
E L A S T IC  S T E P -IN  G IR D L E S  ‘ind^front
and side hooL girdles: Q Q ^
^  S P E C IA L
white; January Sale, per pair
Children's long silk lisle Hose in 
peach and champagne; per pair 19c
WOOLS ON SALE
XlTildFen'tVa‘ird“ rnfants-Cotton Socks—I Y I p  
in white and tan; per pair
Discontinued lines of Corticelli Yarns, includ­
ing Ariel," Gossamer, Crepe W ook "I 
in a.ssorted sH^es; per oz. ^
6 for ......... -............ -
M
Fancy Boticle W ool; 
S P E C IA L , 3 for 95c
Come to Great Clearance Sale-—You w ill never regret it
TOYS AND GAMES A T  
HALF PRICE
MORE WINTER UNDERWEAR
AT SALE PRICES
15c
Buy these T O Y S  and G A M E S  now , it w ill even pay 
you to put these aw ay till next Christmas
at-these-prices.^— ------------------- ------—
Calton linen finished W R IT IN G  P A D S ;
T O  C L E A R  each ..........................................-.......
Q U A L IT Y  S IL K  A S C O T  T IE S  and many S IL K  SC AR ’̂ S
in all fancy colourings;
T O  C I.E A R  at ...... ....................- - ......
HATS AT 98c
Large itssortinent oLTrimm ed FeJt f n d F e l t  Hats, 
,the newest season\s^._stvlcs; T O  CI-fI-A I ................
ClTildren’s silk and wool Vanta” Combinations; sizes O K A  
__ 2 to 6; - regular $1.95: to clear
W O O L  SCARVES* ip designs and shapes; 
TO  C L E A R  at 69c
B U Y  BERETS N O W — Only shades of black, green, 
red, sand and whit
T A N U A R Y  s a l e  P R IC E , each
D O LLS ’ C H IN A  T E A  SETS, including six of eachsmps. 
saucers, plates; also sugar and cream with tea pot:
J A N U A R Y  SA LE , per set
S TU FFE D  S T O C K IN E T T E  D O L I^ ,  Elophm 9 5 C
Ralibits and Dogs: regular $1.25; 'TO C LE.AR. each
LA R G E  D RESSED  D O L L S , real hair and well 95c
^W om en ’s Wooltex, all wool and silk and wool Combm^ions; 
”-ood winter weights, short sleeves and opera tops; •
Tegular to $1.95: J A N U A R Y  SALE  .....................
Women's pink and blue F L A N N E L E T T E  P Y J A M A S ^  
good qualitv, new merchandise; VL| V K
lA N U A R Y  S A L E  ......................... - ......- ; ........
BUY ALL YOU CAN AT THESE 
LOW PRICES!
dressed; each in a ho.x
CLOVES AT 79c
Kayser Leatherette G L O V E S  in s h ^ ^  of 
A rab, rnocha. doeskin: “
sizes 6 to 8; per pair
D O  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  E A R L Y  
W H I L E  T H E  S T O C K  L A S T S
J/
BEAUTIFUL NEW PRINTS
Beautiful new Prints, fast colours and splen­
did designs; 36 inches wide ; 95c
4 yards for
Make up your print dresses now !
P H O N E -3 6 1 K E L O W N A .  B . C.
CORSAG^''FLOWERS, including hunches of violets m d  
many gilt flower Jmoquets; regular to $1.95; 4 9 C
L-»:=.ra
fa?
l lKXl iy  f e n v  '
J A N U A R Y . SA LE , to clear at 
L A R G E  S IZ E  P IC T U R E S  from original paint- J g l  A A  
ings; T O  C L E A R , each ...........
i I  ̂ / i .. i ■ .................'*':7............. .................... . .........B..'■....... ■ ■ .. .̂............... ..T
4 ^
1
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DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Rcndozi St. & Lawrmcc Awe.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R TG A G E S  R E A L
i n s u r a n c e
IS T A T E
-i-
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O  N T 'R  A C T O R  
R liis tc riii^  and M ason ry  
O flic c  : U. Chapm an Barn
•Rhone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
^JiiarryiiiK aiitl Cut Slone Contrac­
tors, Momimeiils, 'i’onil)sloiies ami 
(uMicr.'il Ccnielcry VVonc. 
DcBigna and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co.. 
Local Agents.
T H E
KELOWNA COURIER
A N ! )
Okaiiapn Orchardlsl.
;iiul !»>’
C. KOSK
SIMISCKII’ IION KAI'I'.S 
(Sliiill.V ill A ilvamr)
pdiiils ill <'.iiiuilii, mitsiil( till'
\' ill.v ;mil 1"  (i leal Hiilaiii. |ier
>e.M . I'd llie I'Mill'll Slates anil olli 'i ' e<miil- 
ties, W.'l.OO |ier year.
I.deal lalc, for Okiiiini;aii Val ley oiily :̂
( ) , „ ■  v e . i r ,  f Z ( M » MX MldllIlls, Vl.a.%.
II C O H U  IK.K ildC'i iidl iieeess.il ily eiiddi se 
llie ‘.eiiliinetilN ol any eiiiili ilmleil iii liele.
I'd ensure aei eptaiiee, all iiiainisei i|il hIhiiiIiI lie 
lenililv w ii l le i i  dll one slile nf llie iiaper only. 
Ty peiM illeii eopy is |ireferreil.
.\inaleiir pdeliy  is not piililislied.
I .el leis Id the edilor will iidl lie aeeepled fur 
" pnliliealidii over a "noii i  de p l i i i i i e " l l i e  
writer's id i ree l  ii.'iiiie i iuikI lie appended.
POINTS OF VIEW :
*  ♦
T H E  M A R K E T IN G  A C T
Cdiilrilinled mailer reeeived after Tuesday 
niplil may imt In: piililislnd nnlil the Ini- 
Idwinp week. *
As the staff wnrks on 'I'hnisday afternoon, Ifie 
Cdiirier Office is elosed on .Saturday after- 
noon for the weekly half holiday.
ADAI'.iniSlNC KATi:S
("onlr.ael adverliser.s will please note ih.il Iheii 
eonlraet calls for delivery of all chiniKis of 
ailvrrtisfiHfiit Pi 'I'hc ('ouricr Office l>y M«»m* 
dav iiiphl. Tliis rale is in the nmtnal niter- 
esis of'p.ili'oiiH and pnhiislier, to avoid con- 
slioii on Wednesday and Tlinrsday and
eonseipieiit iiiplil work, and to faeihtate imh- 
lieation of The Courier on lime. ( lianpeH of 
eonlraet advertiseiiienls will he aeeepled nn
:  IN BYGONE DAYS *
_̂_____  *
♦
**•
4* From tlic file.s of TTic K e low n a ’*’ 
+  Clarion and The Kelowna Courier •*' 
4- •»
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  AG O
December 29, 1904
The Clarion celebrated Chri.stnia.')
week by taking :i real 
pnhli.shing no issue.
holiday and
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AG O  
December 31, 1914
".A slight fall of snow, hot slilfieient 
to give good sleighing, made Christ­
mas Day somewhat seasonable in as­
pect, l)Ut the temperature was (|uite 
mild." ">i< ♦ *
‘‘Rte. Charman, wlio h.ad Iteen here 
for a few da.vs on leave, retnrneil to 
Victoria on Tuesday to rejoin the 30th 
R.'ittalion of the Canadian Over.seas 
F.xpeditionary I'orce.”
Tiicsd.'iv !is nil MccimmmdiilinM tn iin mlvcr- 
liscr cnnfrnnlcd with an emergency, Imt im 
nil accimnl mi Wednesday fur the fnllowiin; 
<l;iy‘s isHUi*. . ,, ^
Transicnl and Cmiliacl Advcrliscincnts Ktilcs 
iinnled nn a|>pllnajinn. _ •
l.cpal and .\1 nniclpaI'''Advcrtisiiip I'li st inser­
tion, I'T cents per line, each snlisci|ncnl msci • 
lion, 10 cents per line.
Classified Advciliscincnts— ,'snch :is I'm hale, 
host, Koimd. Wauled, etc. (.ash with ordei .I tMIIIM, .......  ̂ ---  i 1 ,1.
ten eeiils per line or .five words or less, e.iui 
insertion. .Minimum eliarae, /twenty cents. 
If phoned or eliai'Ked: fifteen eeiils per line 
tif live words or less. Minimnm eliaipe.
thanlliirly cents.Kach initial ami Rrmip or not m 
live fiKnies eoiml as a word.
If so desired, advertisers may have rei;ies 
.-iddressed to a lio.'t mimfier. care of 1 he 
Conrier, and forwarded to the.ir )invate ad­
dress. or (hliveied on c:iU at ofliee. I 'or tins 
service, .add 10 cents to cover poslaue or 
liliiiK-
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  10th, 1935
(C.'ilKarv ileraltl)
T ile VVimiipet; I'ree I ’re.ss, leading 
the critical van. fnhninatc.s ayainst tlu' 
Mi.s|)ici<m of priie lixing in llic Marl<ct- 
iiig ,\ct ,iml protest.s against aiiv ac- 
li()ii that miMlit lead In higher prices 
for farm prodncl.s. The hree Press is 
favouralile to liade imioiiism. or .it 
le.ist it (Iocs not openlv oppo.se tlie 
movement. Wliat is Ir.iile iiiiioiiism 
hut a melliod of lixiuK the i>rice of the 
Illy thing tlie workinginan has for 
Professional men or- 
tighter lines than 
.iiivtliing eontempl.itetl hv the Natural 
Products Marketing Act. Where is 
llu- comleiimalioii on their actions m 
so doing?
o
sale, his laliotir? 
ganize along even
: ORCHARD R U N :
4. --------------- *
♦  Hv K. M. H. *
T H A T  B O A T  T R IP
♦ t> •
C H U R C H  F IN A N C IN G
(Welland Trihmie)
'I'he propriety of card itarties, (lan­
ces, raflles ami bazaars as mediums 
through which to raise 'motiev for 
ehiirch purposes, is tinder discussion 
in Toronto, wlicre the Prcshylerv of 
tlut citv lias decided to investigate 
whellier tliese devices slionld l>e con­
tinued in the linaneial scheme of the 
iiistitntioii. ’ITiere is iliversitv of oitm- 
ion among the clergy in regard to tins 
matter. .\rchl)ishoi> Owen. Anglican 
prelate, has iinhlirly e.'xitressed tlie o- 
pinion tlial direcil giving is tlie ideal 
melliod of lin.'iiicing clmi'ch re(|uire- 
meiits. * ♦ >!■
T H O S E  D O U K H O B O R S
*  *
*
"The following delegates were sek'c- 
ted by the Kelowna Lil)eral Associa-'' 
tion to attend the meeting of tlie Ok- 
iinagan District Liberal Association on 
Tuesday: Messrs. D. W . Sutherland.
F. R. E. DeHart, L. Y . Rogers. _K. 
Maclaren, Currie and T. Morrison."
■ ♦ • •
The schools in the Kelowna district 
contributed tlie handsome total of 
.$154.65 toAvards the funds of the Red 
Cross Societ} . , details of the number 
coiitrihuting and the amount for each 
school being as follows: Kelowna
Pulilic, pupils contributing 206, $37.00; 
Kelowna High, 28, $6.70: Mission
Creek. 33. $30.00; Ifllison. 28, $25.6.5; 
Black Mountain (Rutland), 56, ,$21.45; 
East Kelowna, 18, $19.35; Glemnore. 
15. $14.50.
T E N  Y E A R S  AG O  
January 1, 1925
‘‘ Rev. Dr'. J. S. Pirie, pa.stor i>f tlui' 
Baptist Church, has presented his re­
signation and will licase- his pastorate 
here at the end of January."
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
S E L E C T IO N  O F
B.C.F.G.A. D IR E C T O R S
(firaml 1‘ orks (laz.cttc)
'I'here are jusl as good Christians in 
(irand I'orks vallev and just :is hu­
manitarian, as itlie Rev. Ixohert t on- 
nell. .Some of tliem liave spent 20 or 
30 years in close contact with Douk- 
Imhors, which Mr. Connell has not. 
and lliev think it little sliort of unaihil- 
terated an(l:lcit^• for him to come here 
and inflict them with his ultra-stiulious 
knowleilge of the Doukhohor problem 
— a snhiect oii wliieh the>' have .infin­
itely more practical knowledge tlian 
he can ever liope to Iiave. Is it not a 
striking commenlary that those who 
are always anxious to speak with such 
sanctimonious unction for the Douk- 
holtons ;irc people who have never liv­
ed'among tliem, or, if they have, they 
got out and escaitecl to some 
point with as little delay a.s poss^ibh. 
Hut if tliev liave read of Tolstoi or 
some Russian history they thinlc thi^y 
are fully eiiuipped to discuss the Douk- 
holtor situation in C,anada.
A-. prc.ss representative, 1 was privil- 
cp.ed to liiirii in on the historic last 
Irip as a passetiKcr ho.it “ as at prestmt 
coiistitnleil” of tile “ Sicamons. With 
llic Hoard of Ti.ide p.'irtv of ohi tini- 
ers and younger representative citi­
zens, I s.iiled lip the lake to the Laml- 
ing on Sainrd.'iv on this meinor.'ihle oc­
casion. 'riic parlv was organized at 
the last mimife hv the executive nf the 
'I’rade Hoard, with the result tliat ;i 
mmiher wlio winild liave been invited 
otlierwisc were overlooked, .hut it was 
line gesture on the Iiarl of Kelowna 
.111(1 a li'ilmte to ( apt. Joe Weeks th.it 
lie certainlv deserved.
C.ipt. loe was* visibly nnharrassed 
the fuss m.tde over him. Hut he is
f his heart
>v
human ;md the cockles ot Ins 
were w.armed. Mis ihirtv-seven vears
of service on ( )kan;igan Lake, ^heyin- 
iiing as a deckhand on the old .Ahct- 
deeit," the first ste.'imcr, has given Itim 
:t kimllv nmlerstanding and has won 
for him the respect of men who know
him. Cp and down the slretcli of wat­
ers th.-it is the Okanagan, Joe is loved 
■)V Indiai
to
."The first plav at the curling rink 
this season has been in the competi­
tion for the Royal Hotel Cup,-m which 
sixteen, rinks are entered. The two 
leaders of these will receive prizes. 
Results so far have lieen: G. A. Mc­
Kay's rink heat J. B. Knowles’ rink; 
W ." R. Trench’s rink heat T. F. Coop­
er’s rink; J. Bowes rink beat .1.. Hayn­
es’ rink; M. BL L ee ’s rink beat S. T. 
Elliott’s rink, and H. F. Chapin’s rink 
heat G. Harvey’s rink."
"On Christmas I'ive a very unfortun- 
■tite accident occurred near Bnrtch s 
“ corner on the Vernon road. Mr. .Alec 
Booth, who was driving towards town 
in his car. was unable to .steei* out _of 
the rut in the road and collided with
two-horse wagon driven hv Mr. 
lames .Murray, knocking' the wagon 
rack on to the road. -Mr. .Murray was 
struck hv the rack and had two rtlis 
broken and his head hadiy cut and had 
to. he taken to the Kelowna (icncral 
Hospital. His condition, we ;ire glad 
to say. is improving."
"IO.AY, which is the only broadcast­
ing station in the Interior, is helping 
considerably to make Kelowna known 
at long distances. (L i 'rnesdav, Mr.
H. bnnn receivtid letters'from Hi.gdi 
River. Alta., and .Lumsdeii. Sask., the 
latter a distance of over eight Imiulred 
m iles, stating that the hroadca.stmg 
from licre on Chrij^tmas J^av and Box­
ing Dav had been clearlv and stnniglv 
heard at those points, in spite I'lf im- 
favoiirahlc weatlier conditions.
* * *
•‘ .After twelve days of sustained cold 
with minimum temperatures hovering 
round the zero m ark . a. marked rise 
ill the tho’miometer on Saturday niorn- 
ing was accompanied with one of the 
heaviest snowfalls seen here for some 
years past. Snow fell all dav Satur­
day and w'ith a few intervals it contin­
ued on Snnday. witli ;i total i>recipit- 
ation of about a foot in town. With 
the deeply frozen ground underneath, 
the snow, whjle packing doA\n consid- 
•erahly is stoutly resisting the efforts 
.of' a mild Qhinook to inake J t  d i^ j^  
pear, and the sleighing is go6d Avhrftr 
tlie roads are very hcavv for motor 
traffic.” ’ ^  ^
Snccessfiil performances of Gharles 
Dickens "Christmas B'arol" were gwen 
on the afternoon and evening of Dec. 
(̂)th in' the h'.mpress Theatre, hv mem­
bers’ of the Anglican congregation.
Penticton, B.L., Jan.; 8, 193a.
Ifditor.
Kelowna Courier.  ̂ “
Dear Sir.
Ill the very near future members ot 
the British Columbia I'ruit GroAVcr-‘̂ ' 
.\ssociation will be called upon to-cket 
five meii as directors of their associa­
tion for 1935. Apparently a strong ef­
fort will be made at the forthcoming 
convention to put the B.C.F.G.A. hack- 
in the position it should occupy, a posi­
tion of service and importance to the 
industry. Indeed, if the plans of inaiiv 
growers carry, the Tree I'lu it Board 
-will l)c directly responsihle to the reg­
istered growers through the British 
Cohmihia h'riiit Growers’  ̂ Association.
Jf this campaign to revive the B.. C. 
I“. G. A. and to make the Tree hrmt 
Hoard responsible to the _ registered 
growers through the Association suc­
ceeds. it follows that a great deal of 
responsibility .will rest upon the slioub 
ders of the five men chosen as direc­
tors. . ■
Platforms have come to he recog­
nized as an essential of democracy. I t 
is now an acccijitcd fact that men seek- 
ing iiositibns of public importance 
should definitely state their policy in 
connection with matters of i)ublic con­
cern. It is in this w a y  that voters can 
determine whether a candidate is wor-
tliv of support. _ . _
The British Columbia J'rmt Grow­
ers' -\ssociation is a democratic assoc­
iation created by the' growers, of the 
growers, ami for the growers. Its 
hoard of directors is chosen hv popukr 
vote, and yet no effort has ever been 
made to determine the policies of those 
men seeking positions on the director­
ate.
Now tliat the growers arc .expressme 
a desire to invest the B.C.F.G.A. with 
new life and authority, it would seem 
that the time .is ripe to go a step far­
ther ;m'd demand that nominees for 
lio.sition on the Board should state 
their policies in connection ,n mat­
ters affecting the industry.
Thv success of the British Golumhia 
i-rnit Growers’ Association during 
19.35 will depend almo.st entirely upon 
the type of men chosen to serve as dir­
ectors. It follows then that growers 
should exercise the, greatest o f care m 
selecting these mei.i, and that tliey 
should know exactly what the men 
sliitid for micl \vh<it inuv cxi>cclc(l 
of tlieiii. ---- .
Yours truly.
AA B. R O B IN S O N ;
M A K E  B E N N E T T  A  B A N K  
D IR E C T O R
Resideiits in tlie Okanagan AAilley 
would he deliglited if W . A. C. Ben­
nett should win a seat on the board ot 
Directors of the new Bank of Canada, 
savs The Vernon News. _
Air., Bennett is a i-oung business 
man with plenty of resourcefulness 
and determination. He would, should 
suflicient of the shareholders he so 
wise as to vote for him, speedily prove 
his spurs, as he has proved them m a 
numltcr of ventures to which hcAs g iv­
ing his attention. ,
To  be one of five nominated m this 
jirovince is an honour and it is an even 
greater honour to he one of sixty-nine 
nominated from among the 12,000 
.shareholders in the Dominion. He has 
chosen, since he might have lieen no­
minated from other categories, to ask 
election a.s one of the tvvo lepresenting 
category H. drawn from conimercial 
or manufacturing industries. ^
Biicause the functions of the board 
of Directors are not so clear as thev 
will be in a few vears’ time. Mr. Ben­
nett’s (|ualificati(.ms arc particularly at­
tractive. He has won sncccs.s and has 
retained the young _ man’s viewpoint 
and enthusiasm. Ljkc ' the Iiank ^ on 
wlio.se directorate he aspires to func­
tion. lie has all the future before him. 
He has shown capacity for meeting 
new and uncharted positions. Be­
cause the Bank of Canada is going to 
he a .success, and young men are going 
to guide its destinies, -Mr. Bennett is 
particularly fitted to serve his fellow, 
shareholders and that vast public to 
whom the new departure in the hank­
ing system looks with such intense 
longing.
and wliite man ;ilil<e as an 
officer devoted to Iiis duty and as a 
man who will go out of his wav to 
reiuler a service to others. During ;i 
long career he has had ample tiim 
stiidi' the sombre hills of the Okan.'i 
iiiid get a sane perspective on life.
Hurser A. Watson is an interesting 
cliaracter loo. He was responsihle for 
the c.'iptiire of the notorious Hickman 
a few years ago— the young moron 
wluise mania was hacking up children 
,'iiul w'lio \i'as executed in (..alifornifi. 
Watson told me tliat Hickmaii came a- 
hoard under the guise of an insur.'iiice 
salesman, but when lie tendered a $100 
.Ameviviin hill to J’ny his fare the sus- 
I'icions of tlie purser were aroused. 
.\lso wlieii Hickman shut himself up m 
his stateroom when they touched ports 
of call.
The veteran purser was also a meni- 
her of tile crew of the "Okanagan’ 
when Coiistalile .Ashton was shot by 
Walter H. James, who was hanged in 
Kamloops in .August, 1912.
The return trip down the lake was 
enlivened by the presence of jolly Joe 
Harwood, who, not to be outdone bA' 
Capt. Weeks, was tlie recipient of a 
smoking room presentation. Unfort­
unately, 1 cannot truthfiiHv insert hen' 
the stereotyped line in “accounts of 
weddings which refers to the gifts as 
)oth useful and hcaiitifiil.’ ’ The pre-- 
sentation to Joe lacked beaiitv ancl 
symmetr\' of line, Jmt Henry l>iirtch 
was alile to present it with due sol­
emnity. rr-
Thanks to Dave Chapman. iom  
Norris, Harrv Chapin,, et al. who show- 
(I me the way to stateroom No. 7.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Aliss Nancy Goldie returned (Mi 
.Monday to Vancouver, where, slie i«  
attending .Art School.
No clouhf maiiv a girl who won’t 
ask Santa Clans for anything for her­
self; secretly hope.s he will .bring her 
dadily :i new son-in-law.
■ ■—— -̂--— --------^ ^ ^
D in e r — Say! O f alL the vile, naus­
eous messes, 
to eat—
AA'aitcr- 
vour wife.
ever set 1)cforc a man 
-Sh! Yon seem to think I ’m
tton
\mtonncenii'nt was made id resi.gna- 
l)v tlie A'en. Thomas Greene.
.Archdeacon of the Diocese cif Kooten­
ay, of incumbency of the parish charge 
o f ’ St. Alichacl and .All .Angels, K el­
owna. which he has held for nearly 
thirty years. The Bishop of Koote"- 
^pointed Rev. C. E. Davis, who had 
teen assisting in the work of the parish 
for over a vear. ,a.s his successor, the 
I ’arish Committee concurring.
. *  <» ♦
Through an unfortunate ' mishap, 
Kanekichi Noda. a Japanese, was killed 
by a falling tree when working in the 
woods, near Crawforcl’s Mill. South 
Kelowna. qii Dcccmlicr v30th. Evid­
ently he did not hear, the erv o f” tim- 
her!" when a fairly large tree was fell­
ed and it struck him on the head, death 
))cing almost instantaneous.
Mr. H. A’an .Ackeren, accountant m 
the office of the Okanagan Valley 
Land Co., only son "of -Mr. and -Mr.s. J. 
E. \ an .Ackeren. Creston, \yas nmted 
in m arriage witli Miss (i. h.. G. B 
son. youngest (laughter, of Mr. amt 
Airs, lames S. W ilson, of Sirdar, on 
. amiary 2nd. The wedding was sol­
emnized at. the Rreshc’terian Alansc at 
Ch'eston by the l3ev. O. (). 1 hom.son.
The h&ppy couple motored in from 
Creston on Sunday and on Monday 
evening were completely surprised b.v. 
a crow^l o f friends at _ a . reception 
which liad lieen arranged by Air. and 
Mrs. I'. .Allen at their home, which 
will l)e the residence ()f the bride .and 
hridegroom.
Airs. Geo. Topham and small daugh­
ter are expected home this week from
It fortnight's visit which thev^ have 
been making with Airs. T opham s iiar- 
eiits at Stettlcr. .Alberta. '
Gharles Parker left , on Saturday last 
for Vancouver, where he is studying at 
the A’ancouver T'echnical School.
.Mr. Llovd Griffin, late of A'crncm. 
now in Penticton, took the seryicc on 
Simdav afternoon at St. Paul's Umtec 
Ghurcii. He will occupy the pulpit on 
the coming Snnday also as the inistor 
in charge, the Rev. J. L. King, is (Ic- 
tained at home, owing to the serious 
illness of his wife.  ̂ ^
Air. N. H. Caesar was one of tlu' 
company of old-timers who enjoyed 
the last (? ) trip of the “ Sicamons" to 
the Landing on Saturday last.
T H E  F A T  F A R M E R
Fumerton’s January Clearance
MEN*S APPAREL
M E N ’S W O O L  A N D  C O T T O N  M IX E D  
T W E E D  W O R K  P A N T S  with tivo^
.111(1 belt loops and culls;
per pair
M E N ’S JU M BO  K N IT  W O R K  
S W E A T E R S  in coat style .......
$1.89  
98c
Men’s all wool fine rib knit S’W E A T E R S  in hea- 
ther mixtures; all si/.es;
J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E , each ....
M E N ’S W O R K  SO X , heavy ribbed, all wool, in
assorted light and dark greys; 24c
J A N U A R Y  CLICARANCE. per pair
SALE OF MEN’S 
UNDERWEAR
M E N ’S W O O L  U N D E R ­
W E A R , “ T iger” brand, in 
.Shirts ami Drawers, or
Combinations; $2.45
Iter Sint..........
M E N ’S “ G R A D S ” U N D E R ­
W E A R  in rayon silk ami
broadcloth; 39c
each
M E N ’S F IN E  D RESS S H IR T S , counter soiled, 
in collar attached or separate collars; 50c
plain colours or assorted stripes; each ....
M E N ’S W O R K  S H IR T S  in assorted lot of trav­
ellers' sam;>les and lines Iroin regular 5 0 C
slock; cle:triiig al ..............................
M E N ’S C A PS  in light or dark.Ltll ;md win- 
ter inimhers; end of season clearing lines
€)•
W H E R E  C A S H  
B E A T S  C R E D IT
F U M E R T O N ’ S W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT
that he had this in mind. Soon he will 
go to Victoria for the next session of 
the Legislature, and without Mr. Mc- 
(ieer it would be a comparatively tame 
session indeed. But, like Vancouver, 
the B. C. Government is small fry for 
Gerry, who is itching to get back east 
among the money-changers, of whom, 
in Atr, AIcGeer’s opinion, there is noth­
ing more lowly under the sun.
The truth is out at last. The destiny 
of the farmer is known. He is to
laugli and grow fat as he mulcts the 
helpless consumer through the dictat­
orial medium of the Alarketing Act.
This comes as refreshing news to .the 
farmer, albeit surprising tidings. Even 
in his wildest dreams he has never 
i)een able to i)icture himself as fat and 
prosperous, and he certainly could not 
himself getting that way at the 
expense of the consumer. Not while 
tliere were, any midclleriien around.
■\ correspondent in The A^ancouver 
Siin pleads to Air. Ian Mackenzie, 
AI R., to go to Ottawa and scrap the 
Marketing .Act with all speed. This 
vile piece of legislation, he declares, is 
designed to make the consumer pay 
ungodly prices “ while the f 
laughs and grows fat.” .
Those who criticize the Alarketing 
Act— ând there is i)lenty_ of criticism 
here, on the prairies and in the e a s t-  
on the grounds that it is intended to 
.hold up the consumer for the profit 
of the primary producer are more than 
slightlv wet. That this could he ac­
complished extends even lievond np- 
fertile imagination. Placing control m 
the wrong hands might_ cause the con­
sumer some inco'iivijnience, hut the 
man yvhP tills the soil and prunes his 
apiile trees w'li never get more than 
he deserves. . ,
The farmers of the countrv arc fight 
mg for exiisteiice as thev have ncvei 
fought before. A'lovemcnts are unclef 
way to give them greater protection 
than' thev now enjoy. There isn’t a 
chance in Hades o f over-paying them 
for their toil. There is every chance 
in the world of continuing to pay 
them not enough.
JfFthe consumer pays through the 
nose, he may he sure it is not the 
farmer who is making him do it— nor 
is it the farmer who is biyiefitting bv
Tlie proper working out of the Alar­
keting -Act gives consumer. as well 
prc'dimer, protection.
T 'W O  M E N  IN  T H E  NE'W S
, Gerrv No Jitters AlcGcer and R. B. 
Eofd Bennett have been a gocl-scncl to 
the newspapers in the ])ast week or 
two. and still are.
AA’ e have Ahe spectacle . yif A Gê î ŷ  
almost drunk w ith  the power- given 
him hv the people of A ancouver, pla> 
ing tlie role of dictator. can pic­
ture him cowing his Council, for. you 
heat Gerry when it comes to 
W e can feel the delight Gerry 
s taking in cleaning house in Iris own 
way. lint we are beginning to wonder 
when (.lerry is going to tire of it all 
and go in search of new' fields to cour 
(|uer.
h'rankly. we w’onder if ho is ..going 
to finish the job he has set out to do. 
Certain eastern new.spapers- a''*̂  
ready lauding him as one of Canada s 
outstanding men of the day. VVhile 
Gerry himself w’as aw'are of that loiiR- 
ago, it is only going to add fuel tO 
the fire of his ambition to .get to (Dt- 
tawa. where he can— in his ow n opin­
ion, anyhow— tear things apart in a big 
way.
Air. AIcGeer has m a n y  admirable 
(jualities. Perhaps he should not waste 
his time on AAancouver when there is a 
vast country to serve. When Gerry 
appointed a deinity ma>'or, it appears^
T H E  R A D IC A L  MR. B E N N E T T
The Prime Minister warms up his
campaign guns m somP"’ ‘'^t s” " '
fashion. -And the conservative Con­
servative stands aghast and wonders 
what to make of it all. Imagine Dick 
Bennett p^ettinc: himself radicalized, 
say they to themselves. What 
come over the .grand old Conservative
arty since it w'cnt haywire in British
Golumhia?
One answer to the question is that 
the Pnimier is trving hard to avoid a 
similar fate for the fed.eral organiz­
ation. He is slirewd and has demon­
strated it well by jumping ill ahead of 
Alackenzie Kjng wdth an expressed 
programme that is going to cause a lot 
of Liberal head-scratching.. That he 
can make a convincing appeal aftei 
five years of a depression that has tos­
sed one government after another out 
on its ear seems improbable, but his 
effort is not bad. If all ridings were 
like Yale, he. would stand an even 
chance.
Mr. Kin^ has vet to be heard  ̂ from. 
The Liberal fire will open traclitionally 
wdth attacks upon the administration. 
But after ' Air. Bennett’s announced 
policies, the planks of the new Liberal 
platform, when they appear, will be 
studied'and compared wdth keen niter- 
,est. They too must advocate reforn)' 
of a more or less radical nature, for 
the trend is to take capitalism ancl 
adapt it more to the needs of the 
people. I f  it will not bend far enough
it wdll lircak: . „  , ,
It seems to me tliat it all depemls 
on the men wdio do the bending.
* • •
NICE BUNGALOW FOR RENT
This two-bedroom Bungalow  is situated in an 
ideal location close in "̂ on a nice street.
Unfortunately the tenants have recently left JCelowna and 
the owner is desirous of re-renting at a very reduced rental 
for the winter months. The house contains modern bath- 
room, fireplace and screened porches. There is a warm
'garage and woodshed.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, UMITED
. . - . . . .  - IN S U R A N C ER E A L  E S T A T E
FUEL SPECIALS— W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T  !
B O X  C U TT IN G S , $3.00 per load, delivered.
B O X  C U TTIN G S, $1.50 per load at Mill.
SH A V IN G S , SOc per load at Mill.
X D R Y  SC R EEN ED  S A W D U ST , $4.00 per unit delivered 
D R Y  SC R E E N E D  SA W D U ST , $2.00 per unit at Mill.
Heavy slabs for heater or light slabs for cookstove at three ricks for 
$4.00 delivered, or $1.00 per rick at Mill.
S. M. SIMPSON, LIMITED
Phones: 312 and 313 P.O . Box 452
A L L  K IN D S  O F  M IL L  W O R K , B O X  S H O O K S  A N D  
V E N E E R  C O N T A IN E R S
as
can t 
cowing.
W H O  S H A L L  BE M A Y O R ?
.After plaving around in the hair of 
Gerrv and R. B.. I w’ould be remiss if 
1 did not take, a glance at onr less 
troubled waters right here at our own 
doorstep. 1 say less troubled advised­
ly. Nothing is so serene as a lineal 
civic election. The boys at home 
don't get “ het up ’ about it at <nl- 
They’li wax eloquent oyer broader is­
sues at a distance, but lliev arc-too p()l- 
ite or something to, do' any good old- 
fa.s'liioned roasting in their own polit­
ical oven.
How% then, am 1 to stir up anv ex­
citement."' 1 might iian ()\yen Jones 
or wisecrack about Alayor l:>ill Trench. 
Tnit would it" do any good."' It would 
prohaldy hoi'st their stock. ,As neith­
er has slipped me a coin to dc) thi.s, 1 
have to respect the M minium W age Act 
and keep mum.
It seems, liowever. that Kelowna 
must liave a mayor. It is an olcp cus­
tom. He sits at the liead ol the Coun­
cil and looks w'ise. He also makes 
'speeches at fraternal gatherings and 
other cirganized talk-ftsts. He nieets 
notables and swelled-headed politic­
ians and answers a lot of foolish (lues- 
ticnis w'hich visitors ask in an effort to 
appear interested in our fair burg. He 
meets citizens dciily on the street. They 
slap him on the back, call him Air. 
Mayor and ask him when the blank the 
mill rate is going to be reduced.
1 suppose,, after all, we do need a 
mayor. Anyhow, just to he on the 
safe side,' we’ll elect one next Thurs­
day.
OKANAGAN MISSION
-A most successful dance was put on 
by Air. ancLAirs. Hugli Dunlop in the
Bellevue Hall on New Year’s niglit, 
in honour of .Mr. and Airs. J. W . Bar- 
lee. who were leaving for' their home 
in Grand h'orks the following day. 
The party was to have taken-tlie form 
of a skating carnival, hut, owjng to the 
mild weather, the ice was not good 
enough. The guests met at Air. Dim-, 
lop’s where tlie Carnival Queen, Airs. 
W. D. Hay, was crowned by ' Air'. 
Hall, who very ably acted as Master 
of Ceremonies. The Queen, who was 
very prettily attired for the occasion, 
then mciuntecl her chariot, which had 
been artistically decorated by Airs. 
Barleci„aiid led the i>rocession down to 
the .Bellevue, where dancing w as kept 
up until a late hourc thcdocal orches­
tra supplying- the niusic. The prize for 
the best ladies’ fancy dress was won 
by Miss Kitty Haverfield and for tlie 
men’s by .Mr, Pert Farris. There were 
also many other amusing and ori.qinal 
costumes.
!(! !|! *
Aliss Alargaret Mackenzie was the
useful
There was not a very large attendance 
so it is hoped that those who were 
not present will try to be more enthus­
iastic about future meetings. It  was 
decidedi that, instead of people bring­
ing refreshments to the n ex t meeting, 
each niiember bring ten cents in order 
to buy doughnuts and coffee.
.A public dance was arranged for 
Wednesday, Jan. 23rd. The club or­
chestra will supply the m usic. The 
dance will take place in the Bellevue 
at 9 p.m., and we hope to get a good 
crowd.
At the meeting Mr. Peter Afurdoch 
was elected head of the Dramatic 
("ommittcc in place of Miss Vaughan- 
Jme's, who is away for the winter. I t  
ivas suggested that a play he put on, 
some time in February.
.After the Iiusiness had been conclud­
ed. the rest of the cVcning was spent 
in itlaying cards, and after refresh­
ments had been served the meeting 
was adjourned.
A'liss Brenda Rclf, of Victoria, spent 
several days as a guest o f Miss Kath­
leen Flail, last week. •«
Tlie monthly m eetin g  ol the W o- 
menls Institute was held at Airs. (Tol-recipient of many pretty and _
gifts at a shower held in her honour lett’s last Tuesday anernoon 
at Airs Hall’s house last F'riday after- Uvere about ten members present
' was decided that a skating carnival be
There 
It
noon.
■ I t ’s tough to .get mad and consult a 
lawyer and then._find out- the other 
fellow iJi right.
* * *
Mr. J. A'- H . Wilson reurned .last 
Saturday from his home at Paradise 
Ranch, where he had spent the Christ­
mas vacation.
* * *
The regular meeting of the Village 
held last Alonday night.Club was
held on Mr. Dunlop’s rink as soon as 
the weather becomes cold enough. .'V 
miost delicious tea was served by Ales-
dames Farris and Apsey.
♦ ♦ *
There will he Sunday School at ten 
next Sunday.a.m.
■< A ' I
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FOR SA LE — Miscellancouw
I■■()K SARI'" -U'sed Kram Mn'"hT.
l■■|(■UI•y, i-’.<Mi(l shape, $.15.00. No^
< iiurier. ________ HI
JJIJV your old 
sale at 'riie 
pounds for 25c.
newspapers now; on 
Courier Office. Ten 
Uscftil in many ways 
44-tfc
h'(>R S A IJ i— Counter sales
lioolcs, cariron Irack (l)la]ilc 
ten cents each; three for 
Office.
2Sc.
check
name),
Courier
32-tfc
‘For1»K1NT1‘ D SIG N  t:ARD S.
Sale” or “ For Kent." on extra hewy 
white card, on sale at The Courier O f­
fice. Courier Block. Water Street, 
phone 96,
W A N T E D — Misccllancoun
W ,'\ N T  I'", I )— t )rcliard team, 
of will trade c.attle as ji.'irt 
Axel l•'.utin. Rutland.
for cash, 
paviiieiil
■ 25-li)
W E  B U Y, sell or exchange household 
«oods of everv description. Call and 
JO NES & T E M P E S T . 49-tfcsee us.
T O  R EN T
I N I ' l ' R N I SI I Ivl) apartment 
() rooms, corner of I’endozi 
Lawrence ,Ave. A|)i>ly to Dr. . 
Sheiilierd. ______________ _
to rent, 
St. and 
. VV. N. 
23-tfc
ANNOUNCEMENTS
|. .........  I . i iw  I 'l l l"M. •■"li im- i , I , " m ; min
i ti.iir. , an i. im. ' " mmI iiv.- v̂mkIs
I,, Imi, l.iuli imiMi mill ai"H|i <M n"'
n „ „ r  ilimi live (i).;m«-; emmta as a word. 
Hlack-fmc type, like Uii«: a o  tnilH per line,
Dr. Mathison, dentist, W illits’ 
teletdioiic 89,
(  ̂ oiicurl
I >1 It I ( ( It 1 cur t, K ;m If > 
|:muary 17lh, 8,15 imn. 
.Si hool Auditorium.
Block, 
49-tfc
♦
Association, see- 
Reed, piaui".te, 
' uiiior I I iph 
J.Mc
IN  M E M O K IA M
In loviiip, memory of 
( iordoii, ever remeiidiereil 
parents and sister.
Ales, 
hv his
M A R R IA G E
Cowan— Woodworth
( »f interest to many friends both in 
the ( tkanapan and :it the Coast was 
Wednesday afternoon, 
of ,Snsan Dorolhv 
, A. I’l. Woodworth, o 
,\lr. t arl Alston t.'ow 
;in,| .Mrs. Harry
the weddiim oil 
January 2nd, 
daiiKhler i il ,VI rs 
\'am oiiN'er. and 
an, son ol .Mr.
( 'owan 
owna. 
ed the 
bride's
It X'aneonver. formerly of KeL 
Rev. W. L. Me Kay perform- 
eereinony at the home of 1lu' 
I,other in West Roint Grey, 
(liven in marriage hv her mother, 
the bride was smartly gowned in 
brown froek with tonelie 
lame, with whieh slie wote a 
eorsajye honiinet of kt 
of the valley. Little
of silver 
heantifill 
pirdenias and lily 
Miss .Marv Wood-
iii
by ahoiil 
.Mrs. Cow- 
I'raneiseo!
SUTHERLAND’S
GOOD BREAD
n u t r i t i o u s
a p p e t i z i n g , s u s t a i n i n g
For over a quarter of a century 
S U T H E R L A N D ’S have sup-, 
plied Kelowna with 
best of Bread,
worth, as bridesmaid, was eharnmiK 
a I'reneh model ol daffodil talleta. I hr 
Ki-omn was attended by Ins brother 
Mr. Lynton t owan.
.\fter a reception attended 
forty close friends. .Mr. and 
an left by motor for .San 
where the honeymoon will he spent, 
l-or iravellin.Lr. the bride wore a navy 
tailored ensemble with a handsonu' 
ver fox fur, the Rift of the y;room_.
The bride, who i.s a graduate ol ' 
fron State .X.nricultiire Colic,ne. 
Domestic Seieiiee teacher at the 
owna Junior fliRh School lor severa 
years, resi.qnin.c' when tlu' 
holidays were reached, 
was employed for sev 
the Kelowna branch 
Upon their return 
nioon, the happy
Greenwood.
LOCAL & PERSONAL
at
I. loeer. ol 
the Rosal
\ ietori.i. i-. 
Amie Hotel.
I e m - . -
. mp. 
R o\'
of N'aneoiiver. 
;il ;\ime llotel.
aid
,\l r. |ohn I loe 
repislered at tin
.Mr. R. I'. .Murray, of I ’entielon, p
Im ine- . \ i-it In town oil Wednes-
1 V.
Ml. W, L'. Carrntliei s u.n- a ( an- 
.idian National passeny'er to \ aiicoiuwr 
III .Saturday.
.Mrs, .Nora Lo\d and her sister, .Miss 
treiida ( arriilliers. are residint,; at the 
K’oval Anne Hotel.
•M iss .\li'-on Reid left 
( aiiadian National for 
lav ill Ifdnionlon, /Mt.'i.
.Mr. and .Mrs, l\. V. Wileo.x. of Nel 
.on. were visitors to the eitv last weel: 
pnests of the Roval .\mie Hotel.
,\ Renvoiilin resident \\;is esiorled 
to Kssondale Mental Hosiiital on Mon- 
lav hv Serpeant A. Macdonald, 
rvtnrned to Kelowiui
on .Satnrd.iN' 
a short lioli-
tlii^
win 
mormmr.
Mr. I, I. I'lyiii). of V.'uiconvvr, .M'an- 
ap'vr of Safeway .Stores, was a visitor 
to the eitv this week. leaving vesler- 
dav. lie  shived at the Royal .Niine 
Hotel.
Miss Helen Randal. R.N.. <>f \ an 
eiiiiver, Inspector of 'I'raiimirr Schools 
eoiidiivted in eomieetion with liospitah
in R. arrived in Kelowiui this morn 
iip; from Kanilootis ;iiul is reK'stered 
at the Roval .Anne llotel.
Newton and little
on a
way 
month
tdiristmas 
The
oral years with 
of ItcKS Uros. 
from tlieir honey- 
couple will make
their home m
n o t i c e
the very 
Cakes, Pastry.
T  AKl- N’ O T IC E  that I refuse to he 
■ ' any debts contracttid
Fletcher, cither in.
tor
$We will be pleased to make any 
kind of cake to your order.
.oulse
responsible 
l)v my wife
lier own or in my  ̂ , i
Dated at Kelo_wna. B.C.. this 3id day
of January, 1935.
I'R K D I.. F lJC rC H E R .
• 22-4p.
g l e n  M O R E  m u n i c i p a l i t y ^
Afrs. W. A, A. 
dauKbter Jean left on Tuesday 
visit to the Old Country.
Mr. ami Mr.s. D. G. Stiell and familv 
left on Saturday by Canadian Pacific 
for" tlie t Bd Country, where tliey wil 
spend 'tile winter.
.Mr. Cliarles lUicklaml left last week 
on a trip to S:m Francisco and 0:ik- 
land. California, travelling all the 
l)v Ims. He wil) spend aliout 
in the south.
Messrs. Ned Wright and "1 ony 
Stiihhs and Misses Joan and Barbara 
Adams were among those wlio return 
ed on Saturday by Canadian Pacific to 
Edmonton, where they are- 
col lege.
Arrangements are now under way 
for the annual celebration o f Burns 
Niclit” bn Friday, January 25th, the 
176th natal anniversary of the im­
mortal bard. A . banquet and dance 
will be Staued in the I.O .O.F. Temple, 
further particulars of which will he an- 
11 on need later.
La.st week we recorded the discovery 
of snowdrops blooming in Kelowna _m 
1-muary. Now further proot o f the
wonders of the Okanagan climate, com­
es to The Courier 
of buttercups
l i m i t e d
Phone 121 for our delivery to calL
R A T E P A Y E R S ’ M EETIN G . ^
of Cleli-
attending
DISTRICT CHIEF 
ACTS AT GYRO 
INSTALLATION
B. C. PRIMARY
p r o d u c e r s  u n it e
I ( 'oiilinm (1 fri'in p a y 1)
litY COUNCIL
clM n in g  u p
WORK OF YEAR
TRIBUTE PAID
TO CAPT. WEEKS
(Continued from Page I)
(Continued from Page 1)
■stiieted I'liin- 
niiid. bad wil-
lyiais I
I l f  1 1 I V
or their benelit. 
Rioard <>f Trade, 
also replied, om- 
llie line wink 
Ri.tl and upon the 
\nniig oflieers they 
(•(lining year. 
Kindred ( )i (.;ani/a- 
Staii Uiiderliill made spec 
d refeieiiee to two ol Uieni. the Rot- 
;,,v Club and I'oe 1). The former, be 
aid, bad rendered splendid public ser-
u v ill providing beaeli recreational tac­
tile west side of the lake, 
11 was doing most valuable
hulls (il I be (
,\s I'nsid fiil 
ni Dave ( 'hapmaii 
l-ratiikitiiig l le J hib npuii 
iveum|ilislieil ill 
•mTgi'lie giciip ul 
had ehosen fur iht 
III ))ruposiiig 
tiuiis,'’ Cyril
{ i t  anN I <■)'.iiGitu*H (>1 nilt
•titiun. I'hcse men, he
dmt Rieir eyes tu the totally 
■d cuiidilions in agriciiltme, man- 
md trade dining the last 
were trying, to pre- 
iii the east and
(Continued from Page 1)
Mr.
jiuillt cut. 
cunrsc tu pursue.
ccnl (if the peop'
pendent uii
ililies
while
voniig peupic (ill thewiii'k ill ki.-epiiig
streets at night. , i-
In rcplv. Rotariaii Munty 1;':^^ • 
■esident of the Rotary (. Inh of Kel- 
lid thift Kelowna was lortnii- 
serviee organi/atioms. all ol 
aceoini>lishing tilings for 
1(1. Not only the valuable
work 
dered 
elnhs wel 
by iireseiiliiig 
won, as he s: 
polite iiinniinrs 
small nmrgiii' was accepted, 
hv President
iiwiia, s 
ite in its 
which were 
tlio iinhlic go(
dune hut the telluwslnp engui- 
hv meeting together iiiadi- the 
worth while. He eoiielnded 
a cni) for inter-elul) g<df, 
lid amidst laughter and 
(if dissent, “ by a very 
by the Gyro Club. 
Custody of the- tiaiphy 
on heharf of Ihe Chih.
Lisli.
'I’ lie toast of “ I he 1 
the usual opportunity 
wit. the attributes of 
ing discussed, by the -proposer, (.yn j 
C'harlie .Gaddes, m a grave :md jndieia 
niaiiner. He artfully hleiuled praise and 
criticism, some of his statements 
as that thev possessed cold ieet, 
greeted with denials by the
A wittv replv was made by Mis. St.n 
Simpson', who amusingly traversed 
of the points made by the. ino-
pc
1 nlly 
change 
nlacliiriiig a 
lliirtx years, am 
ludu e I'uIiIk upiniu 
,„i 11,,- prairies aganisl the .Marketing
Act.
No Exploitation Of Consumers 
"\Vv diin't intend lo esi»loit tlie eoii- 
snmers " Maior lliitlon was eareinl to 
I'hat wiinid he an idiotic 
Mure tliaii fifty I'cr 
lie (if Canada are de- 
ngricnltiire. Ifesides, we 
iigrienltnrists are cuiisideralile eonsnin- 
cr's unrselves. We must su protect oin 
interests that tlie proceeds of oideily 
nnirketiiig shall also lie subject to or-
dn-lv distrihntioii.'' , , .
An effort to make the ( liamhci .i 
cumhiiied pmdneer and eonsimier or- 
.-aiii/alion was voted down Some dis- 
oird loni.d its way into the proeee. - 
ings when Mr. Rasil Gard.-m. 1 resid­
ent of the Indeiieiidciit Mdk 1 
Assoeiatioii. elainied tlie proijosed 
nani/atioii would lie an added inenhns 
iin the shoulders of the farmers, 
was reiieatedly iiiterrniited 
of '‘Question.'' .
Mviiihersliii) in H'c t haiiiher of Agn-
ing Dr. ti. < lotiiiar as Mediial 
Health < Mliccr, Saiiilarv Inspector and 
Milk I iispeclor for the t 'ill on a nion- 
tlily Inisis, :md tu Rv Law .No, (i33. an- 
tlniri/iiig cxpeiiditiirc of the proceeds |
an
Rv-
, issued under 
N u. 5 ob and
’ rodiicers 
or-
hnt he 
with cries
.adies" afforded 
for (lisi)lay of 
the fair sex he-
sneh 
being 
Gvrelles.
the
that of “ 'I'he
complimentary
of
some 
poser.
The final toast was 
Ih-ess," )>ropose(l in 
terms hv Gyro Chester Owen.
In reply. Mr. G. C- Rose, editor 
I ’ lic (,'onrier, s;iid tliat it was a pleas­
ure to ail newspai'crs to aid so 
lav in their ixnver the work ol 
Cluhs, as their olijeclives wenj always 
worthy and for the good of their res­
pective communities.
Initiation Of New Member
invited tiviai $J‘Oi 
member, to initiate
far as 
Gvro
imltnre is oi.eii to those engagc(l in any 
hraneli of the agrienltnral mdnstiy an 
uiv association or orgam/e( group
.l.:„(:. nieinhei-sliip, is engaged III sonie
a g r i e n l t u r a l  pursui t .  IT-es ' v e  e l i x c d  
lit t w e n t v - f i v e  c en t s  p e r  m e m h e i .  I t  w a s  
fe l t  that '  a s m a l l  f ee  w o u l d  p e r m i t  al l  
! h u s e  e n g a g e d  in the  - d j i s t r y  t.> he -  
c-oiiie i i i e i i i h e r s  and so  a d d  s t i u i g t h  ti
ju- F.xeeutive Conned of the- Ch.im- 
l)cr will consist of the 1’resident and 
Vicc-Rresident and tlircc mcmbcis,
with a Sccretary-'l'rcasurcr apimintcd 
the F.xeentive.
Marketing Acts Endorsed 
l.-„dorseinent of the Dominion and 
(ivincial Marketing Acts was give, 
a resolution, which also
)f the producers to lion. 
Federal Minister of A- 
l•icnllul■e. and H on. K. C. MacDonald, 
il Minister of AKricultnre. for 
bringing about the Acts. 
Committee was instruc-- 
■ • Natural
hv
aiiprecialmn n
Robert Weir,
at all al)le
office in the form 
which were picked on 
H. Snowsell. of Bank-
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  OF  
C IT Y  OF K E L O W N A
T H E
N O M IN A T IO N S
FOR M AYO R , A LD E R M E N , 
C O M M ISSIO N ER  OF P O L IC E  
A N D  SC H O O L T R U STE E S
A meeting of the Ratepayers 
more Municipality will be held m tlie 
Schoolbouse. at 8 p.m.. oiw Friday,
January 18th. to, discuss municipal and
school affairs. f-i i
R. W . C O RN E R , Clerk.
23-2c
head, 
dozen 
(yffice 
that we re
Council
Kelowna,
RUB L ie  N O T IC E  . IS  H E R E B T
■t;rVEN to the electors of the Mumci- 
iialitv of The Corporation of the City 
o f Kelowna, that I  require the presence 
o f  the said electt.irs at the 
Cliamber, Bernard .\veniic,
R. C.. on the
F O U R T E E N T H  D A Y  OF JAN., 1935
• at twelve o'clock noon, for the purpose 
Ilf electing persons to rcpiesent 
a.s Mayor and Aldermen, .Scho. 1̂ 
tees, and Commissioner of 
The mode of nomination 
•dates shall he as follows;—
The candidates shall lie 
in writing: the writing shall he snb-
rihed hv two clcctors-of-the^munici- 
ancl seconder.
them
Trus
of candi 
m.iminatecl
J A N U A R Y
S T O C K T A K I N G
“ PLUM ”
S P E C IA L
$1.65
CUPS & SAUCERS  
FOR
PETTIGREW
palitv as proposer d ^econde , mid 
slialf he delivered to the Retdrmng Ot- 
licer at any time between the date ol 
the notice and two p.ni. of the clay-o 
nomination; the said writing may he m 
loriii numhered 3 in the Schedule ot tlic 
■'Mnnicipal Elections Act and shall 
‘̂ latc the names; residence and ocenpa- 
lion or description of each person pro­
posed. in such manner as snihciently 
to identify such candidate; and in the 
■event of 'a poll being necessary, such 
11 shall he opened on the 
S E V E N T E E N T H  D A Y  OF JAN ­
U AR Y , 1935
the I.O.O.F. Temple,. Ellis
TIMBER SALE X-17877
Snowsell found over
seut a few to this 
for yourself
iMrs.,
lilossoms, and 
“ so yon can see
allv did find them.
I’resident Eish 
Siin|)soii, a chartei 
Gvro-elect Rcrt Johnston.'  ̂ _
.'\fter adjuring the new memhei m 
-- his duties and i-rivileges, urging 
always to remem,her that Gyro 
meant friendship, Gyro Stan presented 
urn with a Gyro pin. to l>o-worn 
times, and the menihers_ rose and sang 
Let me call you Gyro. „
The initiation coududed witli i r e  
sident Lish extending the hand owfel-
member, in expressing 
nh-asure at joining the Club, 
quite a long time ago he had attended 
function of the Club as a guest. -At 
he had ' - ’d to himself 
Itunch of fellows 1 would 
with”— and here he
was; (Applause.) '
Retiring President’s Valedictory
C.iviiig what he .tenued his •‘•';wan 
Rresident fci^h-KaTd-lye-liad--lic-eu- 
tliat he had not
g>'
I ’nn’iiici; 
tlieir work in
'I'lie Ifxecutive . .
led to study the Donimipii 
Produe'ls Marketing Act Kuth the, eh 
•oct of having it strengthened where-
W 'Ih?'op^mng session on Monday 
in the G e o iia  Hotel, more than ^  
organizations were '-cprcscntcel y the r 
officers. and many others at 
iccount. ih e  not-
his
that
mer
Mr.
that tinie 
“ Here is a 
ike to associate
OBITUARY
Mr. Charles David Simms
Through the death on Tuesday 
Air. Charles Daviel Simms
away at the^ . - .... - - Okana.gan
111 (i St
ol
who passe
\ernon Jubilee Hospiti
■1 ( the age of 69 years, the at tnc age gLiMts-mdst (.wlonrtul
Mr.. Simms, '' ho had been 
health for several months 
Sheriff at Vernon for
uji to a few weeks 
ffice in 1915. and con
auctioneering husi 
known throughout 
passing is mourn
X'alley lost 
pioneers, 
in failing 
was Deputy 
judicial district 
ago. assuming o 
ducted a private 
ness. 'H e  was well 
the valley, and his
son.g
disappointed at tnims . 
done as inueh t o r  t h e  Chib-asHie-hack
wished, hut the fault was entirely his 
own. as lie had been given .sqffendul 
sunport by the menihers, all of whom
he could not thank
considered that special mention should 
ade. of their pianist. Gyro i
possessed/ a wonclertui 
and sensed what was 
make a mcetin.g a success. 
His last duty as Presi- 
the shield for at- 
captained by 
Gvro I‘Pniif-rT. wiiose men, had
executive
tended on included Latioii to
I-,, K t .viacDonalcl, Minister o fj personal pp.mon 
V  • ne-iii F. ML Clement, of
th?''Facility' of Agriculture. 
y p (•• 'Ml- E. D. Barrow. M.E.A.,
Mr VV e ' Haskins, Chairman of the 
B c  Sniit Board; Messrs. A  D.
’ 11 \\/ ttprry former fai-
Paterson Delta clistriet;
■ (.'l.ainliers. ProsMent of As-
rociated-C.ro'vers of B. C/^Mr. V  J-
Park. Rresident of the .Fraser \a-u^
Alilk Producers' Association; A •(•„».'
A  HaUlen. editor of "Country Life .
Vh- '!'■ Wilkinson. Rresident oj. the B.
C d-itnato Growers' Co-operat.ve^As- 
socialion and nieniberA)Tfl<Eting” BoaTdmyir-vcgetaijms.,^^
R B Honiershani, President of rc t̂ary of
■ wegetablc-growers^—Mr.--A/[-ichacEand
of the B. C. Fairs \ appreciation 
Eddie, of the 
at
(if till' sale (if lioiid
tli(ii'it\' (if R\'-E;i\v 
Law No. 570.
,\l(l. I'ostvr I'viMii'tvd lliat a new I'lie 
l.imits and Rnilding K’ cgnlatioii Rv- 
Eaw liad hvcii dial led hv the Citv Ivn- 
giiivvr to nivel the views ol the R. t . 
RoanI of I' irv I'iidvi w rilcrs.
This R\'-I.a\\ was rvlvrrvd to a ispec 
iai coiiiiiiiltev, coiisisling ol .\ld. I'os- 
ler. Aid. Il.in is and the t4lv Engiiivvi, 
for consideration and repoti ;it the next 
regular iiiccliiig.
Annual Municipal Meeting 
Tlu- advisahilitv of liohling a piililic 
meeting of the ratepayers, at wliich to 
present reiiorts upon ihv work of (In 
p;ist year, was (Ivh.'ilcd hnt no concln- 
.'■'.ioii was real bed and th(.- iiiativr \i.is 
laid ovvr until tliv next meeting.
Monday Session
,\t the session on .Monday (ligliL the 
first matter taken iqi was that of tlu-
iiiimicipal mcvtiiig. , , , ,
Aid. Galhraitli hhintly stated Rial lie
(■(iiisidercd sucli a nicctiiig would simp­
le he a waste of llu- lime of the .\1;- 
and aldcniu'ii, wlio would liavc to pre­
pare elaborate reports iiium tlieir <!e- 
liarlnu'iits to snlmiit to a mere liaiulfnl 
of an andienee, inaii\' of wlmni woiifil 
not he ratepaiers, as li:ul lu-en the
case last t ear. ....................
As some of Aid. (lalliraith s eollCiig-
nes evidently shared his views on the 
(luestioii and tlu- olliei’s (.•vinei-d iu> en- 
tluisiasm, the matter was tallied wiUi-
oiit Ru- necessity ‘ i c 'Ii’
meeting Rierefore will lie lield. oUCh 
ratejiayer.s a.-' ma.\' he di.ssali.siied with 
Rie failure lo hold a meeting 
not hlame tlie Council lint the 
and iiidifIereiiee ol the inaioritv 
izeiis wlu) Slav at hoine on 
tasioiis.
The Building By-Law  
In response to an eiuiiiirv hv the 
Ma\'or as to whal iirogress was h(/ing 
made with study of Rie Bmldm.g
Regnlalioii Hy-Eaw, Aid. .Foster said 
he had not yet had sufficient time to 
peruse it thoroughly, as it involved a 
lot of detail.
City Ivngineer Rlakehorough 
that, while he had drafted the Rv-r-aw 
to comply w'iRi the demands e 
B. C. Board of Ihulerwriters, h 
submitted it w itlio iit anv reeoinmeiid- 
the Council simiffv liecause his 
was that the c.xisting 
Building Regulation By-Law^ was quite 
suitable to The needs o f Kelowna, if a- 
mended -slightly so as to bring it up to 
date. The re(|uirements i>f the L ndcr- 
w’riter-s were so rigorous that, it all 
incorporated in a By-Law', building o)i- 
erations in Kelow'iia w'ould be hamper­
ed ' very much and probably ctii tailed
seriously in ext(;nt. m i
A t the invitation of the Alayor, Aid. 
Galbraith consented to lend his know'-
led.ge of construction rcciuircmeiits to
study of the By-Law, so 
report on it.
lor 
Wat-
the r.l'ippei were Ih. \V lute am 
Colin .Sinitli, of < »k,in;ig;m .Mission, a 
resident in the \;ille\' l>>r torly-ouc
'^ 'IG  l ’nisei A. Watson, who ha- .seen 
iiKiiii' >'c;irs of seri'iee oil < fkaiiagan 
Lake. .Mr. ( hapiinni presented a large 
paekage <’f cigars and eigarelles 
(listrihiiticn among the crew 
s(in retnnu'd hi-, thanks.
During the trip, the lollowmg 
w;is (lespalehed to 
Assistant (ieneral 
Vaiieotn er :
"Citi/eiis iindersigiu'd ul 
and district for periods iq 
ye.'irs, with assoeialii'iis 
since incepti(m, triivelling 
seiiger trip i-.s. "Sieanioiis,
New )'ear greetiiigs to 
other ofliei;ils and hope
wire
Mr. C. A. Cottercll, 
.Manager. ( .P.R.,
Kelowna 
to fifty 
lake '■ervicc 
on last (laa- 
send best 
yourself and 
for continued
were appe 
was re))lie(l 
who 
Inippy 
Joe
liapp.i' CO-operation tor man.y .\e;irs.
I lu’ ol iill uotnpo'^iiiK
Iv, with the addition ol Mr. and Mrs. D, 
t ; Stiell, en roiiti- to the Old C (Uiiitry^ 
luled to the telegr.'im. which 
to l;itur I)N’ *\1 **•  ̂ otlurcll, 
reluriu'd cordial greetings in 
vein.
Harwood Also Receives 
Presentation
eriiisc, an interesting 
presentation was made to ''l<’e" Har­
wood ill the smoking room. Before ask­
ing Henry 
the same 
inake the 
nientioned
O il the retiirii
Rnrteh. who came here in 
year that “ Joe" arrived, to  
presentation, Mr. t.lia(>man 
that it was imfortimate. that 
more Vernon ))eople were not present, 
hut in Joe Harwood they had a m a n  
big enough to represent fhein <'ill.
Accepting the ‘‘mysterious piickage 
handed to iiini by Mr. Burleh, who re­
marked Rial, of Ru- many Rungs they 
had in eoiniiioii, holli were m the ice 
hnsiness, "Joe” referred Pi the wiuider- 
institiiRoii that was the Kelownafill
.should 
apathv 
of cit- 
sueli, oe-
stated
the
had
lakfe
by
Ke-
as to expedite
Anglican Cemetery
;mi Mr. F. W . Groves. Sec-
ion al 
M r.
shield hv 
turned over 
to Governor
pro-
e-d niaiiv friends. ,■ St lohn's, ..Nowfoupdiam'
■ and Mrs. W . C. Simms 
Bishop College
Dr.
Joinniercia. 
He resigned 
l(S87, when 4u- was 
the Okanagan Valle 
hi-s lot with trin
pol
Street,
Kelowna, B. C.. of which every person 
is lierchy reqiiircd to take notice and 
'■•overn liimself accordingly- _
(•liven under my hand at Kelowna, 
B. C.. this' 2nd day of January. 1935.
. G. .FI. D U N N , .
Retuniing Ottieer.
FURTHER RELEASE
ON WAGNER CARTEL
Shippers Authorized To Market An­
other Fifteeri Per Cent ,
In addition "to the percentages pre- 
viouslv released, shippers are now au­
thorized to market tiftecu per cent ot 
t ’artol- No. 3, which includes Wagner. 
W inter Banana. Spy. Grimes, carlv 
sundries and cither varieties not spe.ci- 
liod in any othe-r Caftel.
This brings the total release on 
Cartel up to 80. per cent.
There w i'ir  Re offered tor sale at 
Fuhlic Auction in the Royal A'.'ue 
Hotel at Kelowna. B. (... at 1- 
noon on the 5th day ot I'chruary, 19o5 
Timber Sale N-178//. -’ K-.n^lcs ^  
of I ’eachland. B. k .. to cut 2,400,000 
feet lioard ineasure ot yellow pme, hr. 
cottonwood and spruce sawlogs. .
Four (4 ) years will . he allow cd toi
reiiu'val of timber. .
Provided anyone is uiiahlo,, to attend 
the sale in person, they may snbiiut a 
sealed tender to ho opened at the hour 
of sale and treated as one 
I'urther particulars m ay 
from tlie Chief Forester,
C.. or the District Forester. Kaiiiloops,
b '.'c .
hid.
he obtained 
Victoria, B.
hv 
Born 
tlie son
Schoo? a r ’ Tm m xG lle^Q u ^  Llcr
entering the .service o f the .(
Bank in. his native city 
and came west in 
captivated with 
and decided to cast
other early settlers. ^  ,
In 1888 he took charge . f  the
Centreville Hotel, later called the 
non Hotel. Catching, the 
shortlv arterw;ard. he w 
the .Siwash Creek 
tering the service 
Coiiipanv us 
niaining with 
■lor of a century.
Depiitv Sheriff.
The late Mv- Smubs  ̂ . ,and his long resulenee
Ver- 
gold fever 
worked claims in 
vicinity, finallv Tn- 
of the Hudson's Bav 
local manager and re- 
that eompany for a quar- 
In 1915, lu-
1)0 made, ot tP '-- 
Alarria.ge. w-lio 
g i f t d f  nnisic 
needed to 
(.\iiplausc.) 
dent w'ti  ̂ to 
tendance to the team
Cecil Be nett, h
made almost 100 per cent 
After acceptance of. the 
Ciyro Cecil, President Lish 
the conduct of affairs 
Jerry Berry.
Installation Of Officers
'I'lie Governor lost no time in
eeeding with the installation ceremony 
Tim oBicers-elect were hned^ up in 
front o f him as follows; i  resident, 
Hugli AlcKenzic; ; Vice-Presiden . 
Charlie Gadde.s; Secrctarv. A rt Hend­
erson: Directors; Gordon Aleikle. Dick
I ’arkinson, Howard hairbairn and 
Cecil Bennett. A fter addressing them 
fittingly- upon their duties, the C^ov- 
irnor emncluded by banding the gax el
to the neŵ  President. ,
President Hugh exnrcssed heaitle 
of the high honour con- 
and pledged Inmsclt 
to be W'Orthv of the 
him. Paying tribute
U .
of that name 
Hay. of the B. C. 
Mr. H. Au-
the' Kainlooiis 
D. If. McKenzie.
Association; Mr. R-
large imrsery firm 
Sardis; Air. George
T iv e s to c k ^ s g ,a t ;m ;A -c d ^ ^ ^
1 L. Howe, head of the 
Seed Potato Associa- 
McCurrah, of the B. 
Poultry Breeders ; As- 
Riddle, President
the Church Committee ot
,V1 l_-VngeH.mxmjiSj?ed_
of the Committee for 
conveyance of the additional 
site to the .Anglican 
was consecrated last
berry, ot
sociation; Mr.
B. C. Certified 
tion; Mr. James
C. Registered 
sociation; Mr. 
of the A'ictoria 
Mr. VV. I. Alaitson,_ 
B C. Coast Growers’
the
Cemeteri- 
Clnirch. which 
fall, also for the 
improvements carried out in the Angli-- 
can portion by clearing, grading and 
planting ornamental <trecs.
The Council adjourned 
day, January 14th.
Board of I'radc. 'I’lien, m panegyric 
phrases, he paid glowmg trilmte to 
Capt. Weeks, who came lo Vernon 
from I'ngland with his family many
•'' v r  Ru-"i.oat imlled in to the Kelow ­
na wharf, the entire .gatliermg circled 
live rail in Ru- cahm overlooking the 
saloon, joined liaiids and sang Auld 
Lang Svne." followed by cheers Tor 
C'lpt VVeeks, who afterwards stat- 
io'neti himself at Rie gangplank and 
shook hands with all the iiasseiigers as
tlii-v (liseml)arked. ,
'f'lie "Sicamoiis” eontimicd on to 
I ’enticton that evening,, relnrmng to 
the Eandiiig on Sunday.
'J'he "Sicanious" entered t 
service in May. 19)4. As e.xplamed 
Air. Cottercll on a recent visit to^ 
lowna, "under government re-gidations 
it is necessary to lay up the ‘Sieamous 
kir-examination iiy steamboat inspec­
tors, so the C.P.R. will take advantage 
of the enforced lay-off to inake certain 
improvements and alterations calcul^ 
ted to reduce operating expense.s. A  
significant statement wuis -that the 
steamer w'as outmoded as a means <Df
passenger transportation, therefore i
is generally understood that she. yvtll 
be cut down and used almost exclusive­
ly for the handling of freight, carrying, 
comparatively feŵ  passengers.
Mr. Cotterell stated that the “ Sica- 
mous" would be laid up for at le ^ t  
two and a half months, but would be 
n’ead\*=in=i>le-vvlv\G=Gf=.tiiiieJpi t̂lLe n.i,ov.e_ 
ment of the first soft fruit.
— rhe S.S.. “ 0kanagan,-’ ’̂ no\v eondem-- 
ned, is tied iqi at Okanagan l^andmg.
a p p e a l  A G A IN S T  N E W  T R IA L  
f o r  GEORGE B R O TH E R S
until Afon-
principle that when a majority^ and aG. \V....... . . . . .
Hothouse Association; suiistantial majority _
President of the producers of a certain connnodity a- 
Association; Mr. | greed to m arket their goods
K. e.. ^  thev .should have aiunurii.v
Gardom. PresklJ dp ao effeedvdy As compids.on
m a cer- 
thoriW
1 mkpSdentlTHUrP^^ 1 M l' Hks were compulsory. In dollars
Clive Planta, M.L.A.
l^ e  ;°rocSdhIgs were ’̂Pened by Aid. 
Miller, who welcomed the dele 
behalf of the city
and Mr. J. E' Arniishaw,| 
TTiiited Farmer
for Peace River,
Mr.
appreciation 
ferred upon him 
to do his utimpst 
trust rcposeil in
had an eiiga.g-
itsmg iiersonality........ ^in' the. valley made him one of
;uul most popular, men 1 ht 
xploits in the earlv.davs 
of the choicest menior-
23-4c
ANNOUNCEMENT
:ftP
this
The girl who thinks no man .good 
'enough for her may. hc ri.ght. but she 
' iiiav he left.
V. .M1-. ..V. C 'A T l lK K
luiiiiK'.c-s tli,:Lt Uc. will Mill 
for alilornran iij the ffu-tli- 
oomiiig-,,' civic elections 
ami solicits the supi)ort 
of the electors.
l e g i s l a t u r e  TO  M EET
O N  FEBRUARY. 12th
\ iCTORl.-\. Jan. 10.— The date of 
opening of the Provincial 'LcKi.''l>’iturc 
has been set'j pfficiallv as Tuesdav. r eb- 
ruary 12th.
known
stciry of his ex] 
eoinvirise some
ot mie.s
m
ics of the few pioneers . , r d. 
who still remain. ^  p .
’rodeceased by his wife laH ; ^
,s survived by a son Ao'hR.pn Icu
tictoii; a daii.ghtcr, ; :., ' \i ..^̂ rs
Wincoii ver; three brothei s. M c sst s. 
G Simms, in Vernon, and 
Simms and K-. H- Simms. - in 
foundland: and six sisters
Reiidell. Toronto. Mr.'., c . Al.
Victoria. Mrs. ILrhcrt Stirlimg. 
Newfoundland; .Mrs. Jnhn
............ .'-’’“' 'S t d l f L ' I S l S l a l n l L
U-
New- 
Alrs. F. 
Reiidell. 
in
1aekson.
Chester. Alass.,
\ aiicou\er. u .la in \^or-. 'rhe funeral .service was held in \ cr
this afternoon.non
K E L O W N A  f r u i t  ^ N D  ^
■VEGETABLE SH IP M E N T S
For Week Ending January 5th, 1935
Carloads
P)34-5
Fruit ............. ;........  -
Mixed Fruit and Vegetables 31
Vegetables 1
46 36
G. C.
gates on 
couver. .
row, who jiomted out
producers ^ _
ted organization, and the 
stren.gRiening of existing legislatiom
Agricultural Organizatiqn Beneficial, 
Declares Chambers
o f Van- 
Canada being able to
speak with one
and cents, he cited what the Act nieant 
to the farmers by his own experience, 
showing that his apple crop yielded him
$6,500 in 1928 and dropp 'd to $1,11/ 
1932, when there was no control. 
In 1933, with a measure of control, his 
crop brought, $4,005.
Air Haskins read letters from live­
stock and wheat growers on the prai­
ries offering to co-operak m spreading
the organization throughout the other
provinces.
Mayor McGeer’s Welcome
G. (-1.GMcGeer welcomed the 
on Moiidav afternoon, when 
of the regulation
V IC T O R IA , Jan. 10.— Tlie .'Vttor- 
ney-Geiienil will appeal to the Sup­
reme Court of Canada against thc_ cle- 
cision of the -Vppeal Court of British 
Columbia granting a nevv trial to the 
three George brothers. Indians .sent­
enced to death for the killing of a 
stable on the reserve near 
the Nicola, last stn'ing.
con- 
Caiiford, in
legislation.
iiy.
be
Alavor 
delegates
m  'J;"';. i,etter than the unorgamz-
lo the Presidents who had He warned that- there would j je
him. he asked those present who | the Marketing Act and
A/tr Clrimhers declared that depres-' he spoke m support .
^  ^vnericncc had .shown; that organ- L f  imlustrv ‘ ‘through intclhgcnt eo-op- 
,sioi had weat^  ̂ between the government and
ized groups and niteresrs^^^ I n,nrties." He urged that
Thev in­filled the chair to stand up. 
eluded G.yros Finley McAV dliams. Ja A  
Galbraith. Jim Pettigrew,
Hob VVhillis, Dave Chapman and Et.sli 
Bailev, and he pointed to them as. \Mth 
the oRiers who were not now vy 
them. Uk- meii to whom the (jyro Chib 
of Kelowna owed its success. _
Vt the cdiiclusion of the new Pres­
ident's address the colos.sal gavel, (vng- 
inallv nrcsented as a fitting weapon to 
Dave Chapman at'the liegimnm, 
again made its ap-
to Pres-
amid
chair.
(lyro
of hiicHiresidency.
nea ra 11 c e a n d w a s 11 a n d c d ov c i
ideiit Hugh by his predecessor 
laughter.
A  Vision Of The Future
Answering the call of the 
Gvro T. R. Hall, the last .speaker, told
o f  a  \Vonderful dream he had had. so
realistic that it seemed a peep Pje
It revealed the (lyro (..luh m 
1965. when, by rotation, it 
the same 'officers as
saKV few  changes-in the ap-
nearaiice of the Gvros. but a va.st dif-
icreike in Kelowna itself, grou-n into _a 
R .5'- .. -7C non With
quips. he
future, 
the year 
would i-iossess 
now. He
prosperous city of 75,000 people.
and
of an
maiiv hits, allusions , 
kept his hearers i'n a continuous titter 
as he went into details of hts wondrous 
vision, pausin.g only to present, 
more serious vein, the pm 
President to Gyro Lish.
Gvro -Milt Thorpe acted as song 
leader throughout the evening, am 
I'red Alarriage was reinforced at 
bv members of the Com- 
which siippljcd
Gyro
the liiajip^ 
iiuuiders Orchestra,
ed. He 
criticism of 
Board’s activities, 
the results were
dustries affected.
"'rhe fruit growers were 
('ome under the Act and are just a 
little ahead of the rest of the country, 
lie .said, “ for we now
the
but he insisted that 
beneficial to the in-
the first to
MiiffskV off Caiiada telling us
of our present
for the he-
Already
onlv'solution . . .
K to control the individual , ^
nefit of Ml. That’s what the Alarketing
Act i^ ”
' Marketing LegislMion 
Tested Out
Air. Haskins, in a brief review of the 
necessitating legislation 
said that the
new nor
eration
Rie interested parties, 
care be taken not to destroy the incen­
tive to iiidividual effort and enterprMe, 
which was the nation's most valuable 
asset, bo said.
The scientific and academic angles 
of the problems before .the delegates 
were dealt with liy Dean Clement, who
o. ---------- - .quoted statistics to. show that theTnll
have the Prime potentialities of agriculture were not yet 
thelosed. They were almost bevond im­
agination. he said.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald Is Hopeful
Hon. K. C. AlacDonald expressed 
the opinion that creation of the vanous 
schemes was the duty of the fiederal 
Government, hut O ttawa had ruled 
he undertaken by tliemust
circumstances 
and its resultant hcncht.s,
Alarketing Act was neither 
radical. It had been in effect m Englam | 
for several years, and m Australia and 
New Zealand for many years, with 
It was based on the democratic]
that such 
jirovinces..
H e  spoke of the necessitv 
operative effort in stabilizing markets 
/ith other jiroviiices of the Dominion.
of co-
w
success.
the music for the delightful dance held
subsefiueutlv in the lounge./
'Phe guests, at the dance included 
many memlicrs of the .cast of the mus- 
sketch "Campus Co-ed, produecf^ 
much success on Dec. 3rd and
ical
with
4th under the tiuspices of the Club, jjne 
some uproariously funny hurlesqucs of
the outstanding hits of the piece, such 
l\\Q “ ]\licky Mouse’ dance, ■ creattclas
much niorrinient. The fun was kc 
up until about 2.00 a.m.. and the even­
ing was generally voted one of the 
most eiiiovahk- ever arran."-ed 
hosts-.— ^
hv
'Phere could not possibly lie stabiliza­
tion in British Columbia if like prod­
ucts from other parts not under con­
trol were permitted to enter tins prov­
ince and competc %yitlT the local pro­
ducts. he said. .
■ “The best advice I can offer'to you 
s that you constitute yourselves on a 
basis devoid of politics and sectional­
ism, and that you represent agriculture 
as a WhMe in British Columbia and 
give no pEiseference to any particular 
class of product.
“ If you go as advisers, and not as 
dictators, to the
accomplish a great deal pn behalf of 
the producers and consumers. You 
cannot bring about by arbitrarv means 
in-ices that will create consumer resist-
'I
aiice. ■ , .
T  am hopeful for this .
It has, some weaknesses, ^jMftirat , 
but T  ■believe.‘'-if pToper 
created, a system can he A^rked out 
that will give all any . man is Tmtitled 
to gel. and will protect tlnC consumer 
from being exploited and also protect 
the Icgitiniate middleman. will put 
the Imsiness on a lyelter basis than it 
has been for some time. ' ; , •
“Some producers may run away tOTth 
the idea that, because of control, they 
can do as they like. My advice is to 
deal justly with the public if the move­
ment is to be a success-
“ I hope your organization will suc­
ceed. and that all sections of the agri­
cultural indiistrv will he represented 
so that von can go to the governmerit 
and a.sk'for legislation that will be fair 
and acceptable.’ he concluded.
The necessity for adectuate fiiiamffng 
of the Chamber was stressed by Mr. 
W . E. Mackeii. .of the I'r.'c^cr Valley
Milk Producers' .'Association, who said 
that the outstanding weakness nf^eve,rv 
agriciRtiiral organization was R’ at ,’t 
tried to operate on a shoestring while 
other organizations Imdgcted for large
sums. '
Mr. E. C. Bronillctte, cif Kegma, 
President of the Co-operative t.anad-
ian Wheal Producers, declared that 
co-operative niovement did not stop a'
boundaries. It was one that formal­
ized the pliysical and .spiritual laws, 
and afforded an opportunity for reason 
to displace confusion. It really, o ffer­
ed tlie way out of tlie depression, i 
am of the opinion," he said, "that the 
beginning of usefulness of tlic co-oper­
ative movement has'only begun.
Capt. J‘'. C. Browii. of the Vancou­
ver Board of 'Irade, spoke briefly, urg­
ing that politics be kept out.pf. the de­
liberations of the new organization. 
Delegate Rouses Ire Of Associated 
Growers’ President 
One delegate opposed the inclusion 
of Mr. E. J. Chambers on a commit­
tee.
“ I f  the Associated^ Grow;er.s i- adin f- 
ted as a bddjq it will split R'c 
ization wide open,” he cried, 
talking to you from experience.
“You’re talking throm>h .vonr hat,” 
retorted Mr. Chambers.
(>rL’:an- 
“ ] ’m
l l l i l i
fi»AGE BIX
Modern Library  
Books
Till-: M O D E R N  L I B R A R Y ,  in less than ten years, has hocoinc the most im portant collection of attractive y 
priced books of the better kind in America, its scope con­
stantly nrow ing, and its popularity spreading to evciy  
corner ol the world where English  books arc read.
'r i ie  reason is obv iou s. M odern  l.ib ra ry  Hooks g iv e  
fu ll value. 'I 'h e  titles  are selected  w ith r ig id  care to re ­
present the best in tnoderii litera tu re and th ou glit.
Prices; !l>1.00 and $1.25 a copy.
YO U  W IL L  GET M O D E R N  L IB R A R Y  BO O K S AT
P. B. W IU ITS &  CO., LTD.
D R U G G ISTS A N D  ST A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A . B. C.
GLENMORE
Mi.s.s 'ronKf, of Athens, ('.reece, lias 
arrived to spend tli<’ winter vvitli hoi 
sister and hrothor-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Talhot. ♦ ♦ +
W ill meinhers of the Draniatie .So­
ciety please keep 1-riday. the eleventh, 
for the next party? A small play will 
be prose (fed. after which a variety 
touriKuiient will liive every one a 
chance to take part.
Ueeve I'erLcnson announces his in­
tention of withdrawinpr from immici- 
])al politics this year. Nomination day 
is set for laiuiary 21st.
* H< *
Members and adherents of the Com 
ninnilv Church will hold their coiiRrc 
gational meeting in the School on 
d'nesdav evening, the fifteenth, at eight 
o ’clock.
'The h.'izard in driving a car isn’t so 
mncli in keeping your foot o ff the gas. 
:is it is in keeping your hands o ff the 
girl.
t h e  KELOWHA c o u r ie r  a n d  OKAHAQAW ORCHARDiST
BENVOULIN
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-
,\lr. riiinly North returned to his 
home in Ahhotsford. iic.'ir ( hilliwaek. 
(Ml New Year's Day. after having visit 
ed his sister. Miss Marjor.i North, who 
lives on the place of her uncle. Mr. VV. 
K o h i n s i ' i i .
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. 'I’ed (Heaves returned on Wet 
nesday. hringing his sister. Miss Iv.i 
(Heaves, with him. Miss (Heaves re- 
nained here a few days helore g.oing 
hack to her school outside ol K.ani 
loops, where she is teaching.
* «
W e are glad Miss Lillian Hunt has 
been able to return to her school after 
her leave of absence of four months.
41 «
A shower dance was held last '^riiurs- 
day for Miss Kathleen Sniitli and Mr. 
H'ed (■leaves, in the Mission Creek 
.School. .A fairly large crowd enjoyed 
d.'incing to the good nitisic sttpplied hy 
the McKenzie hoys until 2 a.m.
* * ♦
Mr. Inglis, at the Voting People’s 
meeting on Monday night, gave a very 
interesting talk on “ The Turner Val-1 
ley.’ ’ He de.scrihed the procedure of 
drilling for the gas, also the continual 
hurning of the gas that escapes be-j 
cause of the strong pressure. He told 
of the unemployment o f miners there, 
owing to the closing of some of the 
coal mines caused by the cheapness Of | 
gas compared to coal. Mr. Inglis is 
well able to speak on this subject, as 
he was engaged in the work there be­
fore coming to Kelowna.
\ J t
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AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
20 ACRES OF BEARING ORCHARD-
Close to school, .six miles from town. Good varieties: 
Winesap, Delicious, Jonathan, McIntosh, Hyslop 
Crabs, Pears, etc.
ash : Balance on terms.
A
- V..
One B rand - Hue Quality!
"On© at a  time and that done welL" Therein liea the secret ot
Copiloho's supreme quality and ©ver-increasinq popularity. A  
complete Industry, with every modem equipment, backed by gen­
erations of experience, devoted to the production ol ONE BEER,
ONE BRAND, ONE QUALITY. That's why it always pays to ask 
for "Copilono."
Capllano Browing Co. Limitaa 
Vancouver, B. C.
ano
, At
GoT«nun»nt 
- Uqnor . 
StOTM
i  m t
_ThTs-atlvcrlise,..eM-is-l»t-pi4bIisl)ea or flisHaycd by the Liquor
eminent of British Columbia.
A
P A T H F IN D IN G
Established in 1817, the Bank of Montreal was the first 
pcrmiinenc bank in British North America.
Inaugurating branch banking in Canada, it was the first 
bank in the capital of Lower Canada, first in the capital of 
Upper Can.ida, and first of the present banks in Bytown, 
afterwards Ottawa, the capital o f the Dominion. It was 
the first permanent bank to be established west of the 
Great Lakes and the first to^ achieve a transcontinental 
system of branches. It was also'
The first institution to provide Canada with a domestic 
currency, both bills and c;oinage,
The first bank to assist in financing the foreign trade of 
Canada-;
The first banker for the Government of Canad.i.
The first .bank to help finance the improvement of the 
St. Lawrence Waterway, through the assistance it gave
to the building of the first Lachine Canal.
From its inception the Bank o f Montreal has held the 
confidence of the Canadian people. Today that confidence 
is expressed in the fact that, the Bank holds more than 
one million deposit accounts, ec]ual to a .deposit, account 
for one in every te.t persons in the entire Dominion.
Canadians naturally expect, as the sequel to such a record, 
that this Bank will retain the spirit o f the pioneer in co­
operating with the future business life o f the nation.
r.'-
ESTABLISHED 1817 
HEAD OFFICE • ‘ MONTREAL
M O D E R N , E F F IC IE N T  B A N K IN G  SER V IC E . . . .  the Outcome of 
117 Yeats’ Successful Openttion
Kelowna Branch; D. C. PATERSON, Manager
LE D  IlT H IO P F A N S  A G A IN S T  IT A L IA N S
'i'hi.s I'.thiopiati warrior. Chief (Hioguli, i.s .said to have led Ihu ftvrcc.s o f , 
couiitrv in the recent cla.sli at Hie border town of Ualual. on the di.sputed 
Italo-Abvssinian frontier, in which 110 IHhiopian.s and 30 Italian.s were re­
ported ti> have been killed. Botli countries have lodged protests with the 
League of N.atious over the incident.
RUTLAND
(Continued from page 2)
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
Mr. Peter Taylor arrived on Monday 
I at the Gold Medal Fox Farm, where 
he will be employed as assistant to 
Mr. Beatty, who is the manager of the 
: farm. Mr. Taylor hails from Vancou 
ver and is an ex-Assistant Cub Master 
land it is hoped that he will be able to 
help the local Troop and Pack.
Miss .\gnes Rae arrived home duf 
ing the Chri.stmas holidavs. after a two I months stay in Kelowna
4; * *
A  very enjoyable New Year’s Eve 
party was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. McCarthy ' of the_ Belgo.
I About thirty guests were invited and
the evening was spent in dancing.
* * 4
The local basketball boys v.isiited 
I Kelowna Senior “ C”  on Saturdav even- 
1 ing to play a .preliminary .game to the 
Kelowna-Adanac niatch. The Rutland
I teaim was outscored -three—tc>-onc, :the
final score being 28-9. Minus their 
[ gtar player, F. Hawkev. the locals were 
lost bn the Ivig floor, and coulcl" not 
keep up to the fast pace set bv their 
I opponents. Kv'identlv the Christmas 
holidavs upset the scheduled practices 
for the past two weeks, because Rut­
land never scored a point in the second 
half. The local team picked-up many 1 useful tips from the Kelowna-Adanac 
I gam.e, and it is hoped tliat they w ill 
be able to turn the tallies when tlvev 
next nlav Kelowna Senior “ C’ .
K E L Q W N .A : Scott, 4: Reid, 12;
I Lyons, 2; Snowsell, 7; Daynard. Boy­
er; Oakes, 3. Total, 28.
, R U TL .V N D :- Hardy. 4; Duncan;. I  
[ Smith, 2: W . .Siiiith; Bond. 2; fyitsch, 
1; MacT-eod: M clvor; White. Total.
19. jJ: :|c
.About twentv laclie.s attended the 
last Ladies Aid meeting of the year at 
i the home of Mrs. C. L. Gran.ger on 
Friday. Dec. 28th. The meeting was 
la most successful and pleasant affair. 
The elections of the new officers for 
1.1935 resulted in the return of the. old 
, officers, who were: President, Mrs. H. 
Ford; Sec.-Treas.. Mrs. C. L. Granger, 
and the Parsonage Committee: Ales- 
I dames Win. McDonald,, h. Howes 
Geo. Cross.  ̂ *
The .Annual An.glican \ estry meet­
ing. comhined with the regular inonth- 
ly mectin.g ol the Kutlaiid Guild, was 
I held, in tlie United ('Imrch Annex, on 
the afternoon of Moiidav. .[an. 7th 
with Rev. C. E. Davis in the chair.I The Secretary, Mrs. A. K. Imyd. read 
the financial report of the (liiild and 
gave a statement of the vear’s work 
.Mrs. j. Garner gave a report of the |-- 
Altar Guild, which was followed bv 
afternoon tea. Messrs. .A. K. Loyd 
and J. Garner rmisented to ;ict as 
Vicar’s and I’et'ple's W ardens respec I tively. and .\fr. j. K. Beale as Church 
1 Sccretarv. The same C hurch i ommit- 
tce as last year was aptiointcd. con 
sisting of Alcssrs. j. .-Vnsell. 11. .Apple 
[ by. K. Bury, B. Hardie and I'. Slock- 
ley.
jK  ̂ ^
.A' very enjoyable as well as ;i suc- 
I  cessful play ami dance was held in^tbe 
local hall on Tlmrsdav. January ord.
I under the auspices of the ( 7erman 
Club. The lilay was cleverh' acted bv 
a small number (vf male memhers oi 
the club and nas spoken in (icrm.'in 
Refreshments were served., fnllowerl b\ 
a dance.
* ♦, -1̂
.-\ii unfortunate accident occurred at 
iJoe Rich N'alley on'Tuesdav afternoon.
I when Billie .Mack, Junior, was accid 1 entallv shot in, the leg. He^was slaugh­
tering a calf when the mishap occurred 
1 and was immediately taken to the 
Hospital, where the flesh wound was 
I dressed.
(Contributed)
On Sunday, December 23rd, a spec­
ial Christmas service was held, at | 
which Mr. Whiteman gave one o f his 
usual interesting talks, the topic be­
ing “ Our Hearts a Bethlehem.” The 
speaker gave a resume of world relig­
ious faiths up to the time of the birth 
of Christ] and emphasized the fact that 
the humble surroundings of Christ’s 
birth were not incidental to' but an es- 
eiitial part of His great message. I f  
Christ , had been born in surround­
ings such as w em igh t have chosen for 
Him, Fie could not have put His teach­
ings into effect. The. essence of His 
doctrine was Love:—to all people, ho ] 
matter what their position in the social 
scale or the amount of wealth they 
reiirescnt. Can we sincerely mean the 
Christmas wish that has lieen on our 
“tcTiTgi:res''ŝ o'“ofteTr-during-the-pa^t-weel-^s-|-|
if we do not partake of that love in 
our hearts, and are hot therefore striv­
ing to do all in our part to see that 
prevailing distress is alleviated?
.As a New Year’s message, Mr. AIc- 
Pherson gave the Young People an 
informal talk on ‘ Choosing our Com­
panions,” Sunday, December 30. He 
drew on his many experiences to give 
the Y '.P. a practical illustration of his 
topic.
Last Sunday evening the Y.P.- again 
had the privilege of hearing Mr. Buck- 
land. The iiitriguing title of his talk 
was “ One Year,” and he took his aud­
ience witJi him back to the pioneci 
days of the ’80’s,' detailing the events 
of one year of his life as a lad on a 
homestead. It  would be next to im­
possible to tell of any one part of 
his talk here., as the whole was so in­
teresting and so unified.
' One feels like suggesting to tho.scr̂  
who have been taking a . Christmas 
holiday— “ come out and participate in 
these . services yourself, you’ll get 
something out of them.”
W ife (at dance)— This is the tenth 
or eleventh time vou’ve been to the bar 
tonight.
Husband— Oh. that’s all right. T tell 
o.veryhodv T’m getting somctliing for 
yoAi. '
PEACHIAND
B E N N E T T  PR O M ISES
F U R T H E R  REFO RM S
OTT.W V.A. Ian. 8.— Ivstahlishment 
of a National Fconomic Council and 
of a Department of Communications, 
to.gcthcr with complete roonram'^i'it’i'"’ 
o f the civil service, was iiromised by 
Premicr~R. B. Bennc'tt in his radio ad­
dress last night.
The New Year’s Dance held under 
the auspices of the Canadian Legion 
on New Year’s Eve was well attended 
and ri great success. With noise, bal­
loons and fanc.y hats, the New A"(2ar 
was 'welcomed in. the usual style, with 
(iancili.g kept up until two o’clock. 
The afghan made by Mrs. R. N. Alar- 
ti.n <'nui Miss AI. Coldham was raffled 
durin.u. the evening and was won by 
Airs. I'red Topham. The sum of $31 
was realized from the sale of tickets_j.j 
on this article.
Alusic was furnished, by the Alidr 
ni.glit Ramblers and tlic' refreshinents 
bv the .Auxiliary.
rhe new linish of the interior of the 
Hall and the addition of a new en­
trance at the end with two dressing 
rooms has. made a (Iccide.d iniprove- 
nu-nl iii the hnilding. It_ is iindcr- 
slood that no further effort will be 
made hv the Canadian T.cgion to
build a larger hall.
■-R '-R ♦
The \\'..A. of St. -Margaret’s Church 
met at the lulgewater Inn on ITiday 
afternoon. Officers for 4935 were c- 
lected: . r’re.sident, Afiss B. Gamble: 
\'ico-Prcsidcnt, Mrs. G. Dell: Secret­
ary. .Mrs. W . .'Aitkens; Treasurer. Mrs.
Price $2,000.00 $500
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U ST E E S  - E X E C U T O R S  - IN V E S T M E N T  D E A LE R S  
IN SU R A N C E , ETC.
P H O N E  332
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , 
January 18th and 19th
“PECK’S BAD BOY”
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , 
January 21st and 22nd
“ D A M E S ”
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , 
January 11th and 12th
WILL ROGERS
JUDGE PRIEST
I t ’s a bigger and hotter Rogers’ 
picture.
■ — ALSO  —
T H E L M A  TO D D , and 
P A T S Y  K E L L Y
—  IvN —
“ OPENED BY
MISTAKE ”
—  and —
P O P E Y E  in “ Ask me Another”
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
And Chapter No. 4 of “ T A IL -  
S P IN  T O M M Y ”
Matinee, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c 
Evening, 7 and 9, iSc, 30c, 40c
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , 
January 14th and 15th
ROBERT
MONTGOMERY
HIDE O U T ”a
—  A L S O  —
COMEDY
“C A M PU S  H O O F E R ”
SPORT
S P R IN G B O A R D  C H A M P S
and M U S IC A L  
“ Mountain Melody”
Matinee. 3 p.m., 10c and 25c' 
l-fvcning, 7 and 9, iSc, 30c, 40c
" M
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  16th and 17th.
s®" D O U B L E  B ILL  ' 
OTTO KRUGER JACK HALEY
IN —  IN
U U
9 9 -
HERE COMES
99
—  A LS O  —
M U S IC A L — “ She Learned About Dames”
4'his is a-very interesting story and musical. It gives you_ just an 
idea what a wonderful i.ictnre “ DAiVIFS” is, which is coming next
week.
C O M IN G  —  “ G IR L  O F  T H E  L IM B E R L O S T ’
/' y-/ >
• i/ 'J - 'V :---
A n
i r * ' ”
it't  >' V
m
i i
I'.NCilMSII t ’HH'.F OF  SAAR POlMCh: RESIGNS
rantain Arthur C. Hemsley, British chief of the international police 
-It S-iarbrnekei/Was involved in one of the two clashes winch have resulted in 
^esenunent spread throughout the Eaar territory, against foreign 
nf the T-iiuiarv 11 nlebiscite. Capt. Hemsley was with a party of British othcer.s 
ot the januarv ‘ Loewenstein entered. An argument
^  w ^  Mm “  as caflM a technical assault on the prince, who 
commission, to whom Ca,,t. Hemsley handed Ins resignation.
.̂. Fcniihongh.
On Nevv Year’s da3' the basketball 
team were badly beaten hy Kelowna. 
34'to 7. hut .met a Penticton team on
Wednesday night and sncceeded in 
winning 21 to 20. 4 Ih; need ol a suil-
able place to play locall.v is 
keenly felt as ever, as to practice the\ 
have to drive to VVe.stJiank and hue 
the hall there, \vhielim akes it an ex­
pensive business lor the players 7 as 
well as being most inconvenient. Jl 
is understood that .'c lot has been do­
nated for the erection oT a ball and 
the latest scheme under ^consideration 
is the erection of a lo.g?building. It 
is tbonght bv some that | this might 
bF" cheaper to build, amp it would he 
a most attractive buildinV which would 
he verv different from tl^' nsnal tvpe.
f;
Mr, anc| Mrs. A. I). iferguson have 
as their .guest's, their soli, Hugh her- 
guson, who. with hi.s wil’e and family, 
arrived from Tnnoaii. ASnska, earlv in 
the''week. “  /f
J. McLaughlin has as. his guests 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W, .Suddaby. of Van­
couver. •
Mr. F'.wart Bowering and his Ivride, 
who was Miss I’earl Brinson, of Ire- 
panier. arrived in town earlv in the 
week and have taken' up their resi­
dence in the cottage south of the 
Bump belonging to .Mr. McBoan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowering were finietly mar­
ried December 2f)th at the homo, of 
:Mr. Boweriiig’.s parents in Summer- 
land. * * * „ -
Mr. and Mrs. JL H. Trirnlde were 
New Year visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. .\.,Bapti.st.
* *
Regret at lo'sing an old friend was 
felt as the “ Sicamons” made her last 
call on A tn rdav night.
1 \
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C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
♦  +  4* +  4*
r.T. MICIIAlCf> ANO ALK ANOIOI.S
U k Ii I . .  S t M . l  iu i'l Sut l i i  . l . iM' l  A v i u m .
|:iii. I.Uli, 1st Sunday .'ifliT I'diipliany. 
H a.111. Ilidy ( ••mimiiiion.
9.-15 a.111. Sunday Sclnxd, lliblc Class 
anil KiiidcrKartcii. , ,, ,
11 a.III. Matins, Siriii'in and Holy 
( iiiinminioii
7.30 |).ni. Isvfiisonu and Sfrmun.
TIIK UNITKl) 
I'iiMl I'nil.-i
Ol '  C A N A l i A
,1. .llul 111'. 11.11 .1
C l I U K C l l
i i i i i i i  i Kii ' l i i i  I 
Avciiii.'
Itiv. W. \V. .M( riui!..>ii. M.A . Il l ’
Will. ( 'liii|itii|uliili', ( 'lull.'ll < Kill'. I 
OiKUiiisI .111.1 ('li. iir l-ia.l ' i ' • * .vol 
A.r.C.M. ' ‘
,\l.
.1,.J..T.C 
Sc.liool-9 4.S a.III. tdinrdi li . All IX - 
parliiinits, except the YonnK IVople s. 
11 a.111. (■<)iiininiiion Service.
7 .10 11.111. Siiecial evening talks: — 
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H e a v y  W e a t h e r
By P .  G . W O D E H O U S E
W orld-Fam ous British Humorist
( 11 ,\ 1 'T1-: K \' t '(intinned
.Sue did nut lei'lv. She bad wallo'd 
t,, (lie l):iitleiiieiit> and was looUnn.', 
,l,,wii. Somethin).' in tlie as|ieet of her 
,1 til till Monlv l'<seemei idkin
about totluil slie was either i rymg or 
erv, ami he did not know what to do 
fur the best. 'I'he fare of (.ertrnde 
Itntterw iek, Ihiating between him and 
(he ''kv, forbade the obvious move. A 
in:m witli a Certrnde T.ntter wick on 
liis hooks eaniiot lightiv P'lt ••n'nis 
round other ' wai.sis ami mnrmnr, 
■■There, there 1’’ into other ears, 
lie conglied. and said, |•.r-•\\e^
Sue (lid not Inrii. He eoughed again,
riieii with a "W e ll— I- -I'r— ah u
.sidled to the sUiirs. 'rhe_ clang of the
closing door < :ime to Sue s ears :is_ slie
(hihhed at her eyes with the tmv fi.ig- 
meiit of lace which she called :i h:ind- 
kerchief. She w:is relievetl that he hail 
i-one. 'I'hese are moments when a girl
with a sidelong eve oil
It
’lETHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
J Richter Street. Past.ir, .Mr. C. Tli.uiilier.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
10..30 a.111. Morning Worship at 11.30 
a.m. (Jostiel Service at 7..30 l>-"L 
j’ ritisc and iiraycr meeting on Wed-
n esd a y .  at 7.30 p.m.,
B.Y.P.U. m eeting'on Friday, at
'  *A cordial invitation is extended 
ill to come and worship with us.
must be alone to wrestle single-hand­
ed with her own p:irlienl:ir (levils.
Tbi.s she did. bravely .'ind tliorougb- 
Iv. 'I'liere w.'is in her small bodv the 
>pirit of an .\ma/.(in. She tought the 
devils .■ind routed the devils, till pres- 
enllv :i hn.il sniff told that the battle. 
li:id been won. Shropshire, which li:id 
been ;i thing of mist, bcciimc (inner m 
its outlines. .She i>nt aw.av tlu: h.ind- 
Icercliicf and stood blinking dclnintly.
She w:is h.appicr now. The 
mination to linish everything 
saw th:il Uonnic wanted it 
had not weakened.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Cor. Bernartl Ave. .and Bcrtr.nm St.
This Society is a branch of Th« 
Mother Church, The First Church ol 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: .Sunday, 11 a.ni.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays, 
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Readi’is 
Room open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m
deter- 
if she 
linished. 
It still lav rooted 
at the hack of her iniml. Bnf Impe 
. , had dawned again. She was telling 
1 herself that she umlerstood Koimie s 
*0 odd helniviour. He was worried, poor 
(hirliiig, as who would not he \\ ith_ <i 
i woman of l-ady Julia Fish’s powerlul 
I personality going on 'nni all the 
— ' time?— :\u(L vvheii“  a man is worried, 
he iiaturallv becomes preoccupied.
'The sound of a c:ir drawing up on 
the other side of the house broke in 
U])ou her mcclitulions. She huri len «i" I 
cross the roof, her heart (luiekeinng. | 
.She turned awa_\'. disaiipointed. It 
was not Konnio. hack from Shrews­
bury. It w:is only a short, stout man 
wh(> had driven up in the station taxi.
er-- fnrlix'elv 
the door.
^'es. his surmise had been correct.
\\;is (he mamiseriiit of the Kemmis- 
ce'iues that lav before him. FAidenl 
Iv its :intlior h.’id only insl risen from 
the task of polishing it, for the ink wro 
still wet on :i p:ir,agraph where, searrh- 
ing like some hl.'inhert for the mot 
juste, he h.id run his pen through Uu' 
word ’■intoxieiited ” :ind stthstitnted lor 
it (he more eolonrfnl “ piekled to the
gills.”
Lord Tilhnry s eves. :ilw;ivs promin­
ent, bulged a trifle further from theii 
sockets. llis hrealhing Mnickened.
F'ver.v m.iii who by his own nimided 
efforts has sneeeeded in wresting :i 
gre.at forttine from :i resist;mt world 
Inis something of the huec:ineer in him. 
a toneii of the iiraCtieiil, d'o-it-now 
pirate o f  the Siiaiiish .M;iin. In Lord 
'Tilhiiiy. ;is a younger man, there had 
been (phte a gi^od deal. .\iul while tn'os- 
perity :iiid the diminishing neeessitv of 
giving trade riv.'ils the elbow h:ul tend­
ed to atroiihy this (inalitv. it had not 
died altogether. Sttinding there witlnn 
anu*s IcnjLijtli of tlu* iiiaiuiscript. with 
the coast clear and a t.axi waiting at the 
frpnt door, he was seriously eonteni- 
pkiting the (|uiek snatch and the mas­
terful dash for the open.'
.And it was iierhaiJs fortunate tor 
sudden activity of the kind might .have 
]ji*ove<l injuriovis to a man of his lUll 
iiahit— that before he could ditite 
screw his courage to the sticking vioml 
his ear caught the sound of ainiroach- 
ing footsteps. lie  drew hack like a 
e:it from a cream jug, and when the 
Hon. (ialahad arrived, was looking out 
of the window, humming a careless 
barcarole.
The Hon. Cal;ihad paused m the 
(loorw'av and stuck his hlack-riinmcd 
monocle in his .eye._-J-khhKlJtJie^gJas^ 
the eye was bright and cjiiestioning 
,His forehead wrinkled with mental 
strain as he surveyed his visitor, • ■
“ Don’t tell me,” he begged. "L e t me 
think. 1 pride myself on mv memory.
.said. ‘ Have \cu the .strength, the 
will power.'’ ■\es. (lalh'i he retilied 
hravels, 'I e:iii. W'liv, dash it.’ he said.
I’ve got to. 1 ean'l go through the 
rest of IIP' life seeing two of everv- 
, Ithing. Iiiiagiiii'! Two l»ool<ies yoti 
owi iiioiie\ to. l\\(i process servers 
Two .Stinker T.\kes,’ . . .  ̂ es, old 
man, in that grim monieiit he thought 
of yon . . . .\nd he went ofl with set, 
res(dnte look ahont hi.̂  jaw which it 
did me good to see."
I.... ■" said L(>rd rilhtir\'.
.\nd ahont two weeks later I (.'inie 
on him in the .Strand, ami lie was hnli- 
hling over with (ptiel haiipiness. ‘ I t ’s 
all right, (i.'illy.’ he said. 'It s :ill right, 
old lad. I ’ve doiU’ it. I’\e won the 
battle.’ ‘ .Vimi/iiig. Ting,’ I .said. ‘ Hrave 
eli:ip! .Splendid fellow! \\ :is it a ter­
rific strain T His cs'cs lit up. 'It was 
at first.’ he s:iid. ‘ In fact, it was so 
longli that 1 didn’ t think I should he 
;ihle to stick it out. .\iul then I dis­
covered a teetotal drink that is iiot 
onl\' iialalahle but positii'cly .'iiipeti/. 
ing. /Xhsiiilhe, they call it, and now 
I ’ve got that I don’t care if I never 
touch wine, spirits, or ;imv other intoxi­
cants ag.'iin.
“ I .'im not interested," said Lord 1 il- 
hury, "in your friend Ihisham."
'J'he Hon. (ialahad was remorseful. 
‘ ‘Till sorry.” he said. ‘‘.Shouldn’t 
h.'ive rattled on. An old failing of mine, 
Tin afraid. Trohahly you’ve come on 
some must important errand, and here 
I have been yarning away, wasting 
your lime. Quite right to |iull me uii. 
Take a seat, and tell nic wdpv you’ve 
suddenly bobbed ui' like this after al 
these years, Stinker."
“ Don’t call me Stinker.”
"O f course. - I ’m .sorry. I'orgot 
Well, carry on, Tyke."
“ And don’t call me Tyke. My name
i^ T ilh u r j'T _____________________ ____
The Hon. Galahad started. His 
monocle fell from his eve. and he
be the subject A sb.,r,. stout st„,,„.v u.au o( no ira- 
„ f  tj,e y es »o n -»rm o .t n her iunor.m.ce
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
'The Golden Text is: “ A  new com- 
mandment I give unto you, That ye 
love one another; as I have loved you.
The stout man. had he known that he 
thus casnallv dismissed as 
negligible, would have been not onl\
Atat. ye. also love onc’ a '.'^^bc'n 'BTtbis 'otfe
.,lisei„les.. if ye .have Love _one to an-  ̂ ,,'W' " S ' i ; ; « i ' r ' ” by
charioteer Robinson lii that humlilc
men know' that ye arc 
i v lov
other.” (John 13: 34, 35.)
Among the citations which comprise | ..........  .;tn-
tlm Lesfon-Sermon is the following I conveyance, the Market I.landing, t̂a 
from the Bible: "Ask, and it .shall be tion taxi, was 
given volt; seek, and ye .shall find,
knock and it sliall be opened unto you. Comoanv. of
(Matthew 7: 7.)
'The Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
-ScietXc-textLeok, “ Science and H ealth
with l^ y  to the Scriptures,” by Mary | w ho do not
none other than George 
Mexander Tvke,. lirst VSscount Til- 
iiniry, founder and iiroprii-'tor of the 
Mammotli Tnhlishing Company, 
'lilhurv House. 'Tilhnry Street, Lon
'There arc men of the bulldog breed 
readily admit defeat.
You’re fatter and you ve a.ged a lot. hut 
you’re someone 1 used to know (luite 
well at one time. In some odd way I 
seem to associate v'ou wdth a side of 
i)c c f. . . .  Shorty Smith?. . . Stumpy 
Whiting? . . - No. Tve got it by gad. 
Stinker Fyke!” l ie  beamed with hon­
est satisfaiition. "N ot bad, that, con­
sidering that it must be fully J'D ■ 
five years since I saw' vou last. 1 yke 
— that’s who vou are. And we used to 
call you Stinker. . Well, w'cll, how are 
you, Stinker?”
Lord Tilbury’s face, had taken on an 
austere pinkness. He disliked the ri;- 
ference to his incriiascd bulk and ad­
vancing years, and it is never pleasant 
for an elderly inaii of substance to.be 
addressed 4)y a name which even in his 
youth was offensive to him. He said
as much. i
"W ell, all right.- Fyke, then,  ̂ said 
the Hon. Galahad agreeably. - "Hbw' 
-arî e—you-;—FyJceg—_(lood—Lw~>.rd._this ccr-
;iniic(ihlc
anything,
tor’s hapiiinc.ss. 11 it brought haiipiuess 
to Dully’.s dauglitcr. there was notlnng 
to I egret, nothing to sigh about at .ill.
.Ml the same, he did wish that hi.s 
Mdlhei rian iice could h.ivc been ol 
ou)4h i lilne and licttcr able, williont 
i.'.sislancc, to colic with the Icinales of 
the f.unih'.
He put llie iiniiinscript :iwav m a
drawer. • , /
■■lint it’s linished,’’ he s;iid, " .is  lat 
as anv clianee of its ever getting into 
print is eonceined. It will never he
pnlihslu'd."
■•Toil •’’
‘■No, Stinker, that’s Im.il. I ’m sorrv. 
Don’t innigiiic I don’t see yonr side of 
it. I know Tve treated .yon Innllv, and 
(piile realize how jiislilied yon ,'iic in 
lindiiig and .stiffing— ”
"1 am not blinding and stiffing. I 
Hatter myself tlnit 1 have- under ex­
treme jirovocatioii— succeeded in' keep 
ing this discnssion on an 
footing. I merely say— ”
■‘ It's no use \iinr sii.iing 
Stinker.”
"D on ’t call nu' ”
"I c:in’l po.ssihly c.xplain the siln.'i 
lion to yon. It would uUc too long, 
lint v'ln can rest :issnred that nothing 
yon e'an s:iy will make the .slightest 
difference. I won’t pnhiish.”
Tlu re was a pregnant sileiue. Loi <1 
'Tilhnr\’s gaze, whieh h.'td fiisteiied it­
self, like that of :i Tekiiigese on eoffee 
sugar, upon the diaiwer into \yhieh he 
had seen the maniiscriiit disappear, 
shifted to the man who .stood between 
him and it. Me st:ired al the Mon. 
G:il:ih:t(l wistfully, as if ve:irniiig for 
that side of beef whieh h.'id once pio\- 
cd so irresistible a weapon in ihe h.'iiid 
of Ting Ihisinmi. . .
'riie fever isis.'-ed. ’ I'he hallle light 
died out of his eves. He rose stilH.y.
"In  that c;ise, I will hid you good 
afternoon.”
"Y ou ’re not going.-”
"I am going.”
'The Hon. Calahad was distressed. . 
“ I wish yon wouldii t take it like 
this. Whv get stuffy. .Stinker? .Sit 
down. Have a ch:it. Stay on and ioni 
us for a bite of dinner.”
Lord Tilhnry gulped.
"D inner!”
,A harmless word, hut on his lips it 
somehow managed to ac(|nire (he 
souiicl of ricli I'Jixabi'tlKUi (Kilh Inc 
sort of thing T.eii Jon.son, in his cups 
might have lUiiig at Beaumont and 
"F rcfclicr.
Baker Eddy: What \ve most need is ! Crushed to earth, thev rise again, i. o.......................band hekni.ged C.eor.ge'the prayer of fervent desire for growth the doughty ha. .. . ,
ii^gracC  expressed in patience, meek- Alexander. \ iscoiint Tilhury. He had
•nessiloVcTrld^^^ huiU up a very large h^rUinc chictly
_ ___^111̂ A/fnctf»r nnH fol- thi* .■sininlc iiicthocl
heat
hinVawd'^ t h e w  evidence of that he was now ringing the doorhijll
commandnmnt^oy our Master and fol- l,y tl^: siniple method cF “ Jr':'-'’:, 
low his example, is our . proper debt to ing when he was Feajem and
............. mm l (
•our gratitude for all that he has done.” , of Blandings
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Richter Street, North
that 
He had 
Galahad
10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Freaching Service.
7.30 p.m. Song and Praise Service. 
S p m. W ednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
REV. G. P. S 'F E W A R T , Pastor.
Castle proved 
ancient spirit still lingered.
I  come to tackle the Hon. _
I 'riireepwood ahoiu those Rennmscen- 
: CCS of his. and he me.'iiU to stand no
I i u n T s T T i s c .  ^ _  _  .  .
1 \[aii;\' nieii hi his'iTositioii. inlorniecl
Hhat the .FJ on. tjalahad had decided to 
i w ithhold llis hook from publication
felt that there was iiothing
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
Lawrence Avenue.
Sunday ---------  . , „
School; 11 a.m., Devotional Service,
,7.30 p.m., Evangelistic Meeting. .
Week-night meetings, Tuesday and 
Friday, 7.45. Rev. H. Catrano, Pastor; 
Evangelist, Dorothy H. Varden. Good 
wmisic.
I would have 
ito he done about it. They would have 
j accepted the situation as one beyond I their power to change, and would have 
■ tliemselves with grieving
services: 10 _a.m., Sunday ,poiiefary loss and thinking
h;;rd thoughts of the man responsible.
made of sternerl.ord 'rilhury was
tainly puts the clock back. i  lie last 
time 1 saw- you must have been^ that 
night at Romano's When Plug Bash­
am started throwing liread and got a 
little over-excited, and one tninu led 
to another, and in about two minutes 
there you were on the floor, laid out 
cold by a dashed great side of Ixfei. 
and all the undertakers present making 
bids for the body. 1 can sec 
now,” said the 'Flon. Galahad, chuck­
ling. • "M ost amusing.” .
He His sniile
vanished. He shook his head sadly.
"Poor old P lug!” he sighed. "A  
fellow who never knew where to stop. 
His only fault, iioor chap."
Lord Tilhnry had not come a hun­
dred and fourteen miles to talk about 
the late -Major Wilfred Basham. "  n " ” 
w'ho, even befory the episode alluded 
to, had never been a favourite ot his. 
He endeavoured to intimate this. Imt 
the Hon. Galahad, when in reminiscent
screwed it in again thoughtfully. There 
was a concerned and disapproving look 
on his face. Fie shook his head grave
ly.
"Going about under a false name 
Bad. I don’t like that.”
"G or!”
" I t  never pays. Flonestlv it doesn’t. 
Sooner or, later you’re bound to be 
found out, and tlien you get it all the 
hotter from the judge. 1 remember 
saying that to Stiffy Yokes in the year 
’99, when he w'as sneaking about Lon­
don calling himself Orlando Maltray- 
ers, in the empty hope of baffling the 
bookies after a bad Gity .and Suburban. 
And he. unlike you. had had the ele­
mentary sense to put on a false heard. 
Stinker, old chap.” said tlie Hon. Gala- 
had kindly, “ is it worth‘ while? Can 
this do anything Init postpone the in­
evitable end? W hy not go "a c k  and 
face the music like a man? Or. if the 
thing’s too had for that, at least look in 
at some good theatrical costumier’s 
and buy some blond whiskers. W^hat 
is it they arc after you for?’’
‘Dinner!” said Lord Tilbury. "C or!” 
('To he continued)
I
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H G N G A K IA N  REFUGF:ES FROM  JU G O -S LA V IA
E icr since the sensational decision of the government of Jngo-Sla'VI* 
to expel all Hungarians from that country, liuiulreds of refugees have been 
crossing the frontier daily. Dejected refugees are shoivn here with their few  
belongings as they jirrivcd at the frontier station of Szeged, in Flniigary.
A R M S T R O N G  N O W  U N D E R
C O N T R O L  O F  B. C. P O L IC E
Provincial Force Took Over On New 
Year’s Day
Polidirg~'"C)f~thc-'cit5^of—Annstrong 
and SpaJlnmchcen nniniciix'ility was 
taken over by the Provincial Police
on New Year's Day, when Constable 
Flliott, formerly stationed :it Katn- 
loo))s, assumed control.
F'oriiicr Chief Constable IHlis  ̂ha{5 
joined the Trovincial Police at Kara- 
ioo]is, under Staff Sergeant, Shirras.
Women Want men to he sturdy oaks 
-and spruce.
stuff. He g rieved-w e hav^^seen" him | mood, was not :ui
tlionglit hard'
s a l v a t io n  ARMY
Sunday. 7 a.rn. Pra3'cr Meeting, 11 
• a.m., Hiilincss Meeting; 7.30 p.m.. Sal­
vation Meeting. , .
Wednesdaj', 2 p.m. Home League in
quarters. . , . y, _
rhursdav. 8 p.ni. Salvation Meeting. 
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
GUILD OF HEALTH
grieving— and he
tlioughts. hut it never occurred to him 
for an iiisiaiit not to do something 
about it.
.A luisy man, he could not get away 
from his offici.’ immediately. 1 ressurc 
of work liad delayed tlie starting of tlnj 
expedition until today. But at 11.Li 
tliat morning he had taken train for 
-Market Blaiulin.gs and, after establish­
ing himself at the l-hnswortlv .Arms in 
that sleepy little: town, had directed 
Robinson of the station taxi to take 
him on to the castle.
FI is mood was one of stern .self-con­
fidence. 'The idea that lie-̂  might fail 
111 this mission (hd not strike him. as 
even a remote pos.siliility. He had 
. only a dim recollectioh ci’f the Hon.
for he had not met him for
’The greatest thing any one can do 
for God and for man is to pray. It is 
not the onlv thing but it is the chief 
thing. A  correct balancing of the pos-
J'i’W  An'd"il pui ' ' ' " O ' : ; , - . ; ; ' ; ' "
the practice of praying in its » right nnprcs.sion ol an am.aDle easv-gomg
the presence ot G . t,-, .̂ tiKici-t him to as soon as tinsT w i r e a t  ^^opk of the-earth today posed to sulijcct him to as 
-ire he p e o p l S o  prav. 1 do not mean doorbell w:is answered.. Lord T Unw>
^ " " w ^ '. a l k - a W t - p r a y e r :  I ' t ' u T  '
the iieofile -who Wke time and praj'. Reach answered the hell. "Is  -Mr. 'Flireepwood in?'
F took the whole thing up .with him 
at the Pelican next day. 1 tried to rea­
son with him. Throwing sides ot beet 
about in restaurants wasn’t done, i 
said. Not British. Bread, yes, I said. 
Sides of beef, no. 1 pointed out that 
all the trouble was caused_hv liis, fatal 
practice of ahva^'s ordering a 9uart 
where other men began vyith pints. He 
saw it too. ‘ 1 know, I know,' he said. 
‘ I'm a darned fool. In fact, between 
you and me. Gaily. 1 suppose I ’m one 
of those fellow^ my father always 
warned me against. But the, Bashams 
have alwa^'s been hard drinkers, it is ,i 
family custom.’ Then the only \v̂ av 
was. 1. said, to swear off altogether He 
said he couldn’t. A  little something 
witli his meals was' ah absolute neces­
sity to him. So there I had to leave 
it. And when one day I met him again 
at a wedding reception at one ot the
i hotels.” '
•■'1— —" said Lord Tillniry.
" A wedding reception,’ proceeded 
the'Hon. Galahad. "And. by a curious 
coincidence, there was another utd- 
ding reception going on nt the same 
hotel , and, oddly ehou.gh. their bride 
was -some sort of connection of our 
bride. So pretty .soon these two _wcd-
These are the people today W'ho. are d o -,
ing the most for God; in'vvinning souls; liad, Ihrcepwood.
Air. Gala-
in solving problems; in awakening 'A'es. sir. What name .Hiall I say.' 
churches: in supplying both men and. "Lord 'rilhiiry.
monci' f o r  .mission posts and in-count-j "X'erv g o o d ,  ni'lord. 1 f you will stcvi 
less ways keeping the old earth sweet. | tanev Mr. Galahad is in
- ------------------- . .' ,. I the small lihr;ir.v.’’
'Fhe small library, however, proved 
U-mi'ty. It contained evidence of the 
hut‘ life literary in the shape of a paper-
me. ! shallChuidc— If  you retuse 
never love another!
! ( i f c i ik s k  : . ™ i S  " "
yon?
the carpet and elsewhere, luit it hac] no- 
Inimaii oceupant.
, “ Possihly Air. tialahad is on the 
' Vice Prefddent Garner of the United : ’ ^ e  walks there sometimes.’’
.States says he is the spare'tire on the ijutler iiulul.geiitly. as one tol-
4ulinh\istration machine. Huey Lo'iiK t*.rant of the foibles of ĵ ’cnius. “ I f  your
imist he the gas tank. lordship w ill take a seat-
lie  witlulrow and began to descend 
W ife: “Do you think the mountain | the i t̂airs with nieasiired tread, but
. -m w it irT ^ ? "---------------^-Lord Tilhuiy did not take a scat. He
Huhhv ’ I doubt if it would dare,! was staring, tr.ansfi.xcd, at .something 
. I uu that lay upon the desk. He drew clos-
iny dear. -
ding parties began to mix and mingle, 
everyhodv happy and having a i^ood 
time’, and suddenly L felt somctliiii" 
I>hick at iny elbow, and there wa.s old 
Plug, looking as white as a sheet. 
•Yes. Ping?’ I said, surprised. The poor 
dear fellow uttered- a hpllow .groan. 
‘Gaily, old man,’ he said, ‘lead ■ me 
away,, old. chap. The end has coiiiC. 
'The stuff has begun to get me. I have 
had only the merest .sip of champagne 
and yet I assure you I can distinctly 
-see two Iwides."
“ I— " said Lord Tilbury.
"A  shock to the poor fellow, as you 
can readily imagine. ' I could have set 
his mind at rest, of course, but I -law- 
that this was providential. Ju.st th<i 
sort of jolt he had heeiL-ueeding. 1. 
drew him into a corner and talked to 
him like a Dutch uncle. And this time 
he gave me his solemnword that from 
that day onward he. would neyei touch 
another drop.■ ‘Can y'oti do it, I lug?
Lord 'i'lllnir.y was beginning to vvoii- 
der if even a volume of Reminiscences 
w’liich would rock England -was w orth  ] 
Uie price he w'as paying.
“ I call myself Tilbury,” he .said be-j 
tween set teeth, "because in a recent 
lionours List I received a peerage, ] 
and Tilbury was the title I selected.” .
Light flooded in upon the Hon. Gal­
ahad’s darkness.
"Oh, you’re Lord Tilburt'?”
"W hat on earth did they iifakc vou| 
a lord for. Stinker?’’ asked—the Hon.- 
Galahad, in frank amazement.
Lord Tilhury was telling himself | 
that he must he strong.
" I happen to occupy a position of 
some slight importance in the news-1 
paper world. I am the proprietor of a 
concern whose name niav he familiar | 
you— the Mammoth Publishing 
Companv.”
“ Alammoth?”
"Alammoth.” _ ,
“ Don’t tell me,” said the Hon. Gala- 
had. "L e t me think. Why. aren’t the 
Alammoth the people I sold that hook 
of mine to?”
“ 'riiey are.” .
"Stinker— 1 mean Pyke— 1 mean 
Tillniry,’ ’ said the Plon. Galahad re-1 
grctfullv, ‘T in  sorry about that. "Yes, 
by Jove. I am. I ’ve let you down, 
haven’t L? I see now whj' you’ve come 
here. You want me to recon.sider. 
Well. I ’m afraid j'ou’ve had your jour-j 
iiey for nothing. Stinker, old in<(n. I 
won't let that hook he published.”
"But— "
“ No. I can’t argue., I won’ t do it. 
“ Rut, good heavens—" _
“ I know. I know. But 1 won t. 1 
have reasons.”
■‘ Reasons!”
"Private and sentimental reasons.
,"But it’s outrageous. It ’s ■ unheard | 
of. You s'"'''''d the contract. You '̂ vc"̂  
satisfied with the terms we proposed.^
, " i t ’s got nothing to do with terms.
“'.And you can’t pretend you arc not| 
in a position to deliver the hook. There 
it is on vour desk finished.”
'Fhe H on. Galahad took up the manu­
script with something of the tender­
ness of a m other dandling her first- 
horn. He stared at it, sighed, stared at 
it again, sighed once more. His heart | 
was aching.
'riic more he reread it. the more of _a| 
tragedy did it seem to hini that this 
lovely thing should not.he given to the 
world. It was such dashed good stuff., 
A’ cs, if he did say it himself, such dash­
ed .good stuff. Faithfully and well he 
had' toiled at his great task of (.'rccting 
a lasting memorial to an epoch in Lon­
don’s history which, if ever an epoch 
did, de.served its tiomer or its Gibbon, j 
and he had done .it, by George! Jolh 
good, ripping good stuff.
.And no one would ever read ,the| 
dashed thing. -
“ A hook like this is never finished,” 
he said. “ I could go on adding to it | 
for the rest of my life.”
He-sighed again. Then he_ brighten-j 
-edr—-The suppression of his master­
piece was the price of Dolly ’s daugh-
i§ offer lhat__will
save you m oney.- ■ ■ G !ve yourself 
and your fam ily  lastins en joym ent 
and  e n te r ta in m e n t th e  w h o le  y e a r  
through « B- This IS a ll you have to do.
Select apy 6 ot these'tam'
T o g e t h e r  h ’ i th your  16 c a I 'N ew s p o p  e r
and you w ill receive 
th e  w hole  4  p u U ic a -  
tio n s  fo r  o n e  ye®>  ̂
fro m  th e  d a te  w e  
rece ive  tjhe coupon.
H ere  is the am azing __
c o m b in a t io n  lo w  Our Guarantee to You! 
^  price.
f~| Maclean’s <M 1 yr.
r~l Chatelaine............t yr.
P ~ | C a n a d ia n . .................*8 y r .
f~~] National Home Monthly
Pictorial Review. •. .1 yr.
r~l Canadian Horticulture 
and Home Masaxine.. .lyr.
This ■wonderful offer is avail­
able to old and new subscrib­
ers to this newspaper. We 
guarantee the fulfillment of 
all magazine subscriptions and 
you have positive assurance 
that this generous offer is 
exactly as represented. Re­
newals will be extended for 
full term shown.
wi**'*"'I .«“*
✓ 1
The Kelo’wna Courier and any T H R E E  of 
these magazines, 
regular price $5.00; for O N L Y
If you have a large family or can use more magazines, 
select^any of the following offers:—
ORDER FORM
. B. C.,
_ _  ̂ ..... ............ ;..193....
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R ,
Kelowna, B, G.
I enclose .... herewith, per cheque,
cash, money order (cross out those inapplic­
able') for which please send nie The Kelowna 
Courier and the (fill nuniber)
magazines checked in above list for one year.
l am not (strike out “not” if inapplicable) 
at present a subscriber to The Courier.
Nam e
(M r., Mrs. or Miss)
Postal Address ........ ...........  ;.... -
Tbe Kelowna Courier and any FO UR  
of these magazines,
regular jirice , $.6.00; for4j/t#oO\r
.̂rhe Kelowna Courier and any F IV E  
of the.se magazines; 
regular price $7.00; for
The Kelowna Courier and all SIX  
- of these xjnagazines; 
regular price $8.00; for*
This offer, whicih can he made for onli- a 
limited time, is open to present subscnbc-rs 
to The Courier, who renew their .siihs'.'i:;)- 
tions, as well as to new subscribers, and is 
restricted to the Okanagan ’Valle:!
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D
|»AOE E IGH T
PHONE “ GORDON’S ”
178 & 179
S :
Y O U  will enjoy 
the Havour o f . . .
i ) p: l i c i o u s
MEATS
JUST CHATTER
(B y (!x-Kcluvvnian)
Week-end
Savings
L A M B  FOR S T E W IN G ; 10c
per ..........................................
S H O U L D E R  R O ASTS OF 1 
L A M B ; ..per 11)....................
V E A L  FO R  S T E W IN G ;
3 Ibî . for ..............................
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  RSTS.
O F  V E A L ; per II)...... ;.....
FR E SH  C A U G H T  L IV E  
C Q D ; peril)....... ................
It Mi'in . as h mall )  ualers li.ivc niii 
imdir  tin- lu-idr.fs ■.inia- ua- last s fobe 
to each Ol l i er  tlm>iip.li tlu' columns of 
tile Iselowiia Conriei. Imt l luse an- 
Im.sv times. N'»'s. ami intereslmi' ones 
if oiU' li\i's in \ aneoiivei.
How It 1-'cc1b T o  Bo Held Uf)
Since \vrilin)4 last \onr serihe lias 
liail manv inten-stim: (•.Npeiieiiees, m- 
clmliiuc llial of joinin),-, the noble Iral- 
eriiitv ol tliosc who have expeneiieed 
the thrill of lieiiiK hel<l nj.. 
peiicfl in this wise. As is prohaldv 
ill U-nowii to von, Vaneonver 
winter was visited bv about the 
est ;md imirhiest type ol lo^ Known 
for maiiN' v<'ars, SIowlv I had 
mV noble Li/./.ie InMiiewards. 
nerve laehinK e.vtierienee it is when 
apparitions a|)|)ear from nowhere with 
I snddeniu'ss that mrdcr's one nasp, >md 
when it is imt)ossible to see more than 
tliree feet ahead. I was .almost 
and was proeecdiiiK in second 
when some one jnmtied on the 
the car 
np here
SU G AR -CU R ED  SM O K ED  
O  A M  Whole, per lb. 26c 
Half, per lb.....  28c
Oysters 
Celery Hearts
Crabs Smelts 
Turnips Potatoes
K. Gordon 
Limited
PROVISIONERS
P H O N E S : 178 and 179
R o b e r t
M a c D o n s i I d
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214, K E L O W N A
this 
thick-
piloted 
and a
BASKETBALL
Kelowna Wins 
Adanacs By
I'inc Victory Over 
35 Points To  30
The 
took a 
at (he 
I I l l  lolls
( tri'liard ( it ) ’s h.'wketh.ill 
deciiled jump on .Satnrdav 
Seoiit Mall, when U'he 
I ’ lavers went to work
stock
11 i (411 ( 
h leal 
trom 
died
this
st.irt
I ,-iiid llard\ made theI >on< 
iipf.
Senior
Idle name 
the (ir>l hall 
leather lor tlu
..In >sv - and
Game
,tailed 
minnti 
fit si s
Pl.iy By Plav
fast and within 
Kyaii sank the 
uri’ I't till.' r;ame.
home 
)rear 
side <1
and j-crowled, “ All rini'b b,''''
I want to talk to von.” 'I'he 
tone of the stranger’s voice was not 
very cnconraKinfJf. so, instcac of stop-- 
piiiK, I threw the car into hiKh. stepped 
snddenlv on the k-'is. threw the iiuimr-- 
iiiK visitor off the ritnnin^  ̂ hoard and 
i)roceeded at hreak-neck speed mb) the 
Klooni of the foR. Old tvi>e models ol 
that well known make of ear are very 
convenient sometimes, as it hai)l)ened 
on that side of the car there was noth- 
iiiK to hold on to, not even an outside 
handle. A friend of mine asked ine 
afterwards. “ Did he have a t^bn. 
“ W ell,’ ’ I reidied, “ f am sorrv, but I 
did not bother to take time to ask 
him.” The same nifrht two KaraRcs in 
the vicinity were held u|). and anothei 
automobile was boarded ..in a snndai 
manner.
Vancouver’s New Mayor
Kelowna’s famous “ O kopoko” has 
been a Kreat advertising feature to Kel- 
(uvna. hut f doubt verv much vvhether 
it has been any more effective than 
Vancouver's new Mayor— Gerry M'j" 
Geer. His eamt)aijj:n was ol a whirl­
wind nature. He made manv prom- 
ise^fT.^ncnhe strmeT^snhitVR' al)ont~"mm 
that within five minutes of taking
short
7-all,
.1(1 of the 
incident-
BU Y  THE
M ACD O NALD  W A Y
It
the
1'his
i't Hundreds of careful shoppers in Kel-
and District have found that
month after month they get the service
m i that satisfies— In Quality— In Price. And Courteous Attention at
- MacDonald’s.
Offerings for week January 9th to 15th
Kelowna No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. for 82c
Guernsey No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. for 79c
D A IN T Y  D A TE S
12-oz. pkge., ISc; 2 lb. pkge.......  25c
Pitted Dates; 20-oz. pkge. for ...... 25c
Blue Ribbon Malt; 3 lb. tin for $1.35 
Chase & Sanborne Coffee; 1 lb. tin 39c
Kadena Tea; 3 lbs. for .. ......... $1.30
Royal City Pork and Beans;
3 squat tins for ;.................. ....25c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup; 3 tins 29c
knew
wddc
K E L O W N A  P U R E  H O N E Y  
2-lb. tin, 33c; 4-lb. tin, 55c
N^bob Marmalade; 40-oz. jar for 33c 
Empress Pure Jams; 2-lb. jars .... 33c
Golden Granules; 4-lb. pkge. .;....  25c
Canadian National Cereal; pkge. 15c 
B. C. White Beans; 5 lbs. for . ..... 25c
Green Peas; 3 lbs. for ........... .........21c
Split Peas; ,3 lbs. for ....................  21c
Barley; 3 IbS. for ....  .............  21c
Lentils, Red; 2 lbs for ................. 18c
Santa Clara Prunes, 30/40; per lb. 15c 
Sani Flush; per tin ....... ....... ....... 25c
Lifebuoy Soap; 3 bars for    25c
Sunlight Soap; 8 bars for     43c
Lux Flakes, large; 2 pkges. . ....... 43c
Borden’s Malted Choc.; 1-lb. tin 37c 
Sunkist Oranges; dz., 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c 
Sunkist Lemons, large; per doz. .... 30c
lOO’s; 3 for 25c 
126’s; 4 for 25cGRAPEFRUIT
Head Lettuce; a head .......  10c
Cauliflowers; each ................ . 30c
Fresh Tomatoes; per lb. .............. 25c
No. 1 Potatoes; 100 lbs............  $1.15
WINFIELD
The New A'oar's  ̂ k'-vv dance, which 
■was put on b,v khc. Wanlicdd Basketball 
Club, wa.s well aftkjided and very much 
enjoyed by all. The proceeds amount­
ing to around $20.00.
♦ ♦ o ' ” '
Mr. Griffin, of \>rnon. 
the Imilod Church service 
last, in the ab.senee of the 
King.
conducted 
on Sunday 
Rev. J. L.
Mr.s. AAk K. Powlcy was a passenger 
on Friday to the Coast, wdicre she will 
visit friends.
Mr.s, George Johnson and daughter 
Edna, of Oliver, w e re  week-end visit­
ors in Winfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Metcalfe motor­
ed to Vancouver last week.
Friends of Kathleen Berry will be 
pleased to learn that she is considor- 
abb’ better, though still a patient of 
the Kelowna Hospital.
♦ ♦ ♦ ......
Miss H olly  Bern;" returned Sunday, 
after spending the past week with 
friends in Lumby.
his "chair he was carrying them out, 
really appears as if Gerry meant what 
he said. It is ratlier refrc^li"’ ' t i b:i 
some politician actually attemiit to 
carry out his promises. Many I  ̂
sought to sneer and scoff at 
Oxford Group leanings. W ell, all 
can be said is that either his relimous 
outlook is sincere; or he is a wondertiil 
actor and hypocrite,, for it is a well 
known fact that on the night of hi.s 
election, when he was Ireing acclaimed 
by literally hundreds of people, and he 
was surrounded by vast crowds in the 
Hotel Vancouver acclaiming him as 
the new saviour of Vancouver, he left 
the back-slapping, crowd, where he_\va.s 
the idol, and retired for about half an 
lionr to the Oxford. Group room in the 
hotel and asked tlie fellows there to 
join him in prayer for strength to carry­
out bis work. Bloyv manv m en  yvoiild 
leave the very hub of their back-slap­
ping crowd and do such a thing, it he 
was not sincere? It  is a little side 
light upon the Mayor that i.s at least 
interesting.
That he has courage cannot l)c de­
nied.’ He has crowded into the first 
few hours of his occupanev of the scat 
itiorc ideas and has .given more food 
for thou.ght than has been eyffered in 
the past five years. F.verVonc 
that A'ancouver was becomiiit 
open to a degree that yvas a disgrace 
.'and a clanger. Feev, hoyvever in then- 
wildest moments expected .such drama-- 
tic action and with such imprecedeiited 
speed'as he has accomtilished. Speak­
ing to his secretary the other day. she 
saTd that indiis own office he was the 
sairic. He aiM)arently .Rcts throu.gh 
more work than the average th’-ocmen 
in the same time. He \vorks hard and 
expects everyone clcse to w^ork hard. 
One -thing is-certain and that is. while 
Geri-v M k lccr is Mayor of Vancouver 
the world will know it. Also that 
there w ill l)e no stagnation at the City- 
Hall. He has undertaken a huge task. 
Let us lioiie the public yvill give him 
time to work out liis i)lans and prove 
him.sell, before Biey start the inevit­
able carping criticism.
Bob Hayman Makes Good Impression
Well, the Bovs' Parliament has m et 
and scattered a.gain into the far reaches 
of the province. It. was a good par-- 
liament ^Tuch valuable thinking and 
discussion took place, and Kelowna's 
member. Bob Hayman, niade a very 
favonrah/,e impression.. His speech in 
reiilv tci the’ .Acidrcs.s frcnii the 
was a very fine effort and 
coiisideralilc ai'iilaiise.
Basketball
News of Kelowna's liaskctball tri­
umphs Iierc. Although I have not 
interest here. .Although I have not 
seen aiiv of the local teams pla\- this 
season, vet from reports I believe tliat 
it w  ill ncifc—be the Adanacs hut the 
Blue Ribbons' who will emerge B. G. 
chanipions. Accordin.g to inside in­
formation, the Blue Ribbons arc ,goir' 
hotter than ever. They have special­
ized in i)laying a.gainst the best States 
teams. Bv tliis means thov- ha\c de­
veloped a strong defence and a power­
ful attack. As ball handlers they have 
always been far above the other Coast 
teams, and it looks like tlicv will he in 
at the death once more.
Joe Addison Now A Bobby 
' Track athletes may be interested to 
learn tliat joe  .Addison i.s now on the 
liolice- force of AAincoiivcr. This will 
enable Joe to concentrate upon his 
rmining. Se\-cral Victoria h'"-s arc 
anxious to visit the .great apple city of 
Kelowna. Chuck (.im n iii'’ and
Joe -Addison have been great advertise 
ors of Kelowna's hospitality.
Well, this will have to suffice for 
this tiiiic. as Air. Editor will bo usin.g 
up too many blue rcncils. and that 
would he a had start for the New Year
Throiib
received
the sliirl of the game ami vamini'- 
the eelcliiated New We^tiiinote'' ,\(l- 
aiiaes to the Iniie of .1-̂  points to .a).
It was the first lime, '-o lar as ue 
know, that the .Xdaiiae.s had hi'eii de­
feated l.v an Interior team on anv 
floor. W e stand for correction i 
is urniig.
'I'lie game was a lliril!er Ironi 
to fiiiisli, witli llie issue heiiig m doubt 
iiiilil the final wliislle. I he locals 
starled out in fine shape and ran the 
score up to 7-0 without a reidv Iroin 
till' visitors. However. Ilie latter soon 
fom id.tlie iiasket and wit'hiii a 
time liad evened the eoiiiit at 
witli ahont ten niiimte.s ol play gone. 
'I'lu' Ailaiiacs tool< llu“ lirst K 
game tliat thev eiiiovi'd. and 
allv tile only one. when Ken (H ooker) 
Wriglit scored from well out on a niee 
.shot, to put the visitors ahead 0-7.
( i. .Meikle made a frei' sliot and then 
Griffiths imt the locals .me np with a 
nice sliot. , , ,
By the !ialf-\vay mark the locals had 
increased tlieir lead to LS-IO, with oiii 
field basket and three free shots.
After the change, Meehan eouiited a 
field basket. Imt tU'e locals imt on a 
great rally- yvhicli boosted the score to 
2.'i-t2. before Wright agtiiii tint 
visitors in the scoring coUmm. 
yvas a signal for an .Adanac rush and 
before miicih time had elai'sed the vis­
itors were again within striking dis­
tance of the locals yvitli the scoic at 
29-20 for Keloyvna. d'lio loc.'ils yveiit 
up two more points, onh- to have the 
ydsitors come hack and almost tie the 
score at 31 -2d, only tyvo points hehmd, 
yy-itli tliree minntes of iilay left. Porhes, 
yvlio yvas iila.ying a marvellous game all 
the yyav, init tlie locals fonr up yvlieii 
he sank a long one from centre. 
Mavers stink a foul shot, score 33-30 
W itli onlv a little over one minute of 
•fTlrn- left. Harold I’ettman finished the 
scoring yvitli ;i nice score from the 
side to m:d<e the count 35-30 and the 
.game yvtis ()ver. Keloyvna had defe.atcd 
the star team from the Gotist, the Neyv 
Westm'ilister Adanacs.
ft yvas »  great game and the locid 
team should bo yvoll proud of then- 
victory. The fans .supported the team 
excellently- and yvere yvcil rei)aid for 
their, attendance. h'orbes yvas un-’ 
doijbtedly the star of the game, bag- 
gipg nine markers to lead tiie local 
scorers, as yvell as turning in a great 
game at guard. Griffiths, Ryan and 
Campbell gay-e very- able exihibition.s in 
their respective positions, the first 
named gathering eight .points yyhilc he 
held his check to only four. H. Pett- 
nian, M cKav ami G. Aleikle yvere also 
in fine fettle. . . ,
For the -visitors. Hooker \\'right yvas 
the chief thorn in the locals’ side, gath­
ering tyvely-e i)oints to lead the entire 
field, as-yvell as iilaying a. bang-ui) 
game of floormanshii). Alayers yvas 
not as effective as lie usually  ̂ has been 
on the locaLfloor. Imt his ball handling 
yvas a treat to yy-atch. Afcehan, a neyv 
face o n  the locaE floor, yvas verv ini- 
diressive and yvas verv tricky with his 
plavs. Ted A'lci'Avcn yvas in there all 
the yy-ay, but has not played a great 
deal this season to date and therefore 
found the going very tough. Truck 
AIcDonald played a great game and 
had his hands full trying to keep. Grif­
fiths from , .snaring too maiiy iioints.
The locals had t 'n fouls called on 
tliem. yy-hile the visitors had eight, the 
former counting 'live out of ten free 
shots, and the visitors four out of thir­
teen. , .
Chas. Pottman, local snaring _tor- 
yvard, was not in strip owihg to a sli.ght 
indisposition. Don Poole, aiiotlier *t5i' 
the regular team, yvas unable to be 
on hand, so the siioyving iiiade by- the 
team yvas m o s t  encouraging to both
the mana.gement-aiid—tliG^siyectator-s. -
Kelowna Senior “C” Have Easy "Win 
Over Rutland
In the ))relimiiiarv .game, the local 
iScniof "C " scpiad, yvho by the yvav 
appear to be going jilaces again this 
year, had little troulik- in putting the 
Riitland bovs doyvn hv the score of 
28-9. The locals have the. great dis­
tinction of not having a single point 
scored against tliem in the final tyventy' 
minutes o f the game, yvhich is the en­
tire second period.
A t tbe half-yyay mark the count 
yvas 17-9, so one can see, that the 
rCs'' .are .going right after the Interior 
Idiampionship a.gain. this y-ear as thev 
did last year. Keep it up. team, and 
here's to you!
'riic tyvo Glemiiore recruts. Art 
Reed and lack Snoyvsell. led the local 
attack, yvitii twelve and seven marks re-, 
spcctively. Boyer played his usual 
hang-up game at guard, yyhilc Oakes. 
Scott, Lyons and Dayiiard all turned 
in fine performances. 'For the visitors.
Mi'ilian l<iiik two tree slmls Imt inis'-wd 
both ->l th«-m. lApihcs s.mk a sliot 
from Ihc keyliolc and a srcoinl lalei ii'-' 
pealed the per fnrm.i me with a 
slicit tri'iii the side. .Score, h-h 
only ahoiil three iiiiimtes of l>lay pone 
,\l e«di;iii fouled (.'amphell. who eoimt 
c-d his free shot to make the eoiliit 7-H 
With six iiiiiiiiles pone, .Meehan open 
ed the seoriiig foi- the .\daiiaes 
niee basket 
a sipnal tor 
a hi counted 
made a free 
teams to even
l oin;
with
with a
K.in the side and this w.is 
an Adaiiae rallv. .MeDoii- 
a long shot, while WriphI 
shot and then hroupht the 
terms yvhen ho scored 
I'roiii the keyhole. The stime playei 
put the visitors ahead lor the lirst lime 
and the onlv lime of the pame when lie 
■ ink a long one to make the seori- /- 
,Meikle eounted a free shot and H. 
ellinan look three shots in ipiiek suc- 
ecssioii lull none of them was good. 
(Iriffiths l>nt the loeals ahead once 
more when he eoiinted a mce 
from Ryan. Seore. !(>-'> for 
wilh eight iiiinnles of tdav 
fiths again found the net 
from the kevliole to make 
12-9. 
yvas in
and a 
making
shot 
Keloyvna, 
left. Grif­
fin a shot 
the eoniit
Wriglit fouled Ryan while he 
the act of shooting, and the 
latter eounted both liis free shots. VVilli 
about four minntes left for iilay, hor- 
hes and Wright yvere mixing it 
double foul yvas called, both 
tlieir shots good, .Score. IS-B'. .
Duriiif^ the rciiKinulcr oi tnc period 
there was a lot of niid-noor play but 
no more scoring.
Both teams were t'lavibg bard all 
tlie wav and the locals were value foi 
the edge oyviiig to their zone defence 
yvorking to such nerfeetion. Mo.st ot 
the Adanac shots were from around the 
keyhole or farther out.
Second Period
.After (lie Iire.-itiier. both teams yverit 
to it yvitli Iiammer and tongs, yvith 
Adanacs bagging tlie first basket 'yh- 
Aleelum scored from the corner. Hoyv-- 
ever, Griffiths got that one back and 
a moment later Ryan made sure of bis 
shot from underneath the hoot), 
b'orhes took another long one and a- 
gain it was good, to put the locals nme 
points ig) to the tune of 21-12. W ith 
only three minutes of play gone, the 
locals kept the siege up and Campbell 
came through yvith a nice basket after 
some fine plays by the local team. 
M cKay m ade a lieautiful one-handed 
shot from the side to make the count 
25-12, but W right yvasn’t going to let 
the locals have it all their oyvn
he Miircd friuii tlie kcylude with 
oiu' of his famous hook sliots. .McKav 
loulv.l .MclAveii Imt the latter misM-<l 
hi,', f i fe shot.
( aiiiiihell came li;ielv with auollu i 
haslot. hut a iiioineul later he louled 
Meehan, who failed to make !ii> tree 
shot pood Imt made a rehoinid to make 
the seore 27-U). Then eame the hip 
push of the visitors when rniek- Me­
l l o n , ild made a nice shot from the side 
and ,i moment later Wright seoied 
Irom nndeniealh. MeEwen pot mixed 
np w ith a ixist at the end of the hall 
,111(1 reeeived a had ent over liis tore- 
head and time out yvas lalled lor a 
minute or (yvo. I ’ellmaii eoiinted Ironi 
niidernealh Imt (Iriffiths fouled .Mee­
han, who missed liis tree shot hnl m 
his relioimd eoiiiit. .Maver.s was work­
ing verv hard Imt yvas heinp pnardei 
verv elosi'lv. Hoyvever, lie drihhU’d 
from the eenlre of the floor and seored 
to hriiip the eoinil to 2't-2t> y\ ith about 
live minntes to go.'  (irilliths seored 
from a niix-np near the hoot),
.Ma\'ers and Griffiths had a doiihle foul 
railed on lliein and the former made 
his shot pood hnl the latter did not. 
Seore, 31-27. W right hronglit llw‘ 
visitors to yvilliin tyvo points of (he 
locals yvhen he connled from the kev 
hole. With only tliree minntes left lor 
pkiy, h'orhes' sank another long one 
from centre to put Keloyvna four mark­
ers ni). Ryan fouled Mavers. win 
oininled his shot. Score. 33-30. This 
was Ryans’ fourth personal foul am 
he had to leave the floor. M. Meikh 
reiilaced him for the balance of Ibe 
game, yvhich yvas only tibovit a niinuU’ 
and a half. Just liefore tinie, HaroU 
I'cttman settled the issue yvhen he 
counted on a nice shot from the side 
to make tlie score 35-30 and the game
’.vas
BADM INTON
way-
over. Congratulations, gang 
Return Game Friday Night
.And noyv the local 
cliance 
igain.
-Club Matchexs
hill(
fans will have
to see these tyvo teams perform 
On h'riday night at the Scout 
Hall, a return game Has been arrangec 
yvith the Adanacs and, from the result 
of the one on Saturday, it should he 
packed yvith thrills from start to hn- 
isli. A’ou can bet your last dollar that 
the' Adanacs do not yvant to take :i 
heating from the local team tyvo g.ames 
ill sncces.sion. Be on hand at 8 i).m. 
at the Scout Hall and yvitness yvliat 
looks like the real battle of the sea­
son.
Wenatchee Expected Here Saturday, 
Jan. 19th.
It is expected that the Wenatchee 
V.M.G.A. team will he here on the 
folloyying Saturday, January 19th. so
keep this date open. ^
See you Fridav night at the Scout
Hall. :
Series Of Inter
Tlie Kclow 11,1 I'..'idiiiiiiloii 
msy llii,- wick with a .series of iiiler- 
liih matelies, llu’ lirst ol wliieli w;is 
held last iiipht at ' )kaii;ipaii .Mission, 
when a Kidowiia team eomposed ol 
Mieliael Reid. Miss Barbara I'rv. (ieo.
asliins and Miss lovee ( arrnllu'is 
plaved a .Mission team represented by 
I )iek Hall, Norman ,\psev. Alisses 
trh.'ira .Middleniass and IMivllis Sar- 
sons. The .Mission team defeated the 
loeal cpiartelte by four matelies to two.
Today (Thnrsdav) a Keloyvna eon 
linpeiit of sliiillle chasers enpapes in a 
nialeh with the Vernon eUih at A'ernon. 
The ( )iehard ( ilv will he lepresenled 
IV I.. G. Butler. R. Eiiiiton, G. Goalcs. 
lack Treadpold and Misses Ha/i'l 
I’ rowiie, ,\miie Allan, Marv Stiihlis 
and Rowena (iiaiss.
I'oinorrow (hriday) the lollowiiip 
Kelowna team will plav ;i( h.ast Kel- 
oyyna: I’. Haves, G. h'-. t'annihell.
1. Daiido, .1, Itemnore, Mrs. ,V B. 
Haves and .Missi's I'.riea W illis, h.lean 
or I’ahiier and D. Russell.
On .Saturday, Okapagan Geiitre yvill 
semi a representative team to Keloyvna, 
play hegimiing nt 7 i).m. 'I'lie local 
team yvill comprise R. Benmore, I). 
E. Hayes, .1. White, Charlie I’ease. 
Mrs. E. Richards. Mrs. .Ann Met ly- 
monl and the .Misses Claire Roberts 
and Essie 'r'aylor.
Arrangements are being made to 
send a team to .Snmmerland on Smi- 
dti.y-.
'I'he loeal ebih tournament will eoni- 
mence on 3’iiesdav ne.xl. yvhen the 
o))eii and liandican eve"‘ will m‘l iin<' 
er yvay. Tlie liiials yvill he pkiyed oil 
on Thursday'.
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WESTBANK
I hi' new niait servii e st.irted I'li 
Moiiikiy with the iiortli ni.iil leaving 
Westlianls at '> a.m. and the south 
lioimd ai 3.45 p.ni.
Mr. I'. ( i. ( 'ooki', |irinei|>al ol the 
School, arrived from his home at Neyv 
W estininster on .Snndav nioniinp to 
1 esiinle his diitii'S.
♦ *
Mrs, Hoskins ai ranged a coin l 
whist drive in the Gomnninitv 
h'riday night in aid ol 
t timi'hell I ’revenloriiini 
( )nlv Iweiilv-six iH'oiilr 
Imt
The winners 
(lies’ 
men 
Mr.
Hall on 
the ( iordon 
at Keloyvna. 
tinned up. 
I verv jolly eveiiinp yvas siient.
of the pri'/.es yvere: la 
lirst. Miss Jac(|ueline Paynler; 
s' lirst, Mr. G. Hoskins: hoohies. 
G. Butt and Miss Isohel Barllev. 
'I'lianks ;ire line to Mrs. Hoskins fm 
ill the yvork yvliieh she did.
H E A V Y  M O R T A L IT Y  IN
C E Y L O N  FR O M  M A L A R IA
Teams And Scores
.AD.ANAG.S: Mavers, 4; Aleehan, 8: 
Holmes: V\b-iglit, 12; Mcl'.yveii. 2; Alc- 
Donald, 4; Bitkertoii. Total. 30.
KEL()V\'N/\: Griffiths, 8; H. Bell­
man. 4: McKay. 2; Kill; Ryan. 6; .M. 
Meikle: Gamphell. 5: F'orbes. *>; G.
Aleikle, 1; A. Poole. Total. 35.
RG TE.AND : Hardy, 4; Duncan; 1..
Smith, 2; Ŵ . Smith; Bond, 2; Kitsch, 
1: M c Eeod; M c 1 vor: W li ito. Tota l,9.
K E L O W N A : Scott, 4: Reed, 12;
Lyons, 2; Daynard; Boyer; Snowsell, 
7: Oakes. 3. Total, 2.8.
Referees for the feature game yvere 
Dr. M. P. Thorpe and Roy Longlev, 
yy-hile the latter handled, the first game 
alone. >
( O LO .M B O . (.ieylon. Jan. l().--T lu  
epidemie ol acute malaria tlitit has been 
ravapinp ( eyion for the iiast month 
I seemed today to lie turning parts ol 
(he island into a vast burial ground. 
More Ilian one thousand have died 
within the iiasi yveek, and in the Ke- 
p.-ille (listriet. ahont forty miles from 
here, three thousand deaths have been 
eansed by' the disease in the l:ist_ tlir<-‘e 
yveeks. 'i'he streets of every city in 
Ceylon are the scenes of almost con­
tinuous funeral corteges, and d:iy ;ind 
night earls rnmhie out of the toyvns 
loaded yvith the bodies of the imiiov- 
erislied dead .destined for burial in the 
imblie eeiiieteries. Hiispital supplies 
and eiiierpeney'medical forces pnitinne 
to arrive from India as the British ;iu- 
thorilies light to bring tlie epidemie 
under control.
LO N D O N , jrfn. 10.— Loss of at 
least lyventv lives is attributed todav 
to the severe ,'issaiilt of yvintor w.cather. 
general over nuicli of linrope. F if­
teen of tile victims yvere droyvned yvlien 
the 33()-ti)ii tishing trayvler Edgar W a l­
lace foundered almost yvithih sight of 
its li.ome port of Hull. T lie trayvler 
had lieen exiiected to arrive on Mon­
day after a tempeslnous trip from its 
North Sea lishing grounds. Delayed 
three days liy fog and rough yveather. 
it was feeling its yvay into a berth in 
the i\iver Hiimlier when it struck a 
sand hank last night. Only three of 
the creyv yvere saved.
I 0  0 ^  B 0  0  0  m m m
O R D O N ’ S  
R O C E R Y
Phones 30 and 31
H U G H E S ’ PU R E  JAM
in wide mouth sealers, containing 40 
ozs. net; fresh fruit and sugar only 
Paicked locally. Raspberry 
and strawberry;^ each 50c
G E R M A N Y  W IL L  N O T  M EET
L E A G U E  OF N A T IO N S
B E R L IN . Jan. 10.— Germany today 
declined the invitation of Britain to 
send a representative to Geneva for the 
meeting of the League of Nations next 
yveek. following the Saar Basin terri­
tory plebiscite.
H U G H E S ’ G R A P E  J U IC E
A natural health beverage: 
12-oz. bottles, each ....... .
S P E C I A L
E X C E L  SODAS, salt or 
plain; per pkt. .... ...... . . 25c
GORDON’S GROCERY
--------SpecialHDelivery-at-S-o’clock."—
B U S IN E SS  IS SE R V IC E
CONTINUES
Perltaps tltc most successful Jamuacy Clearance w e have had 
In many years. "We still have some remarkable values in 
Wom en’s, M i s s e s ’ ,  Boys’ and Children’s Ready'tO' 
Prices cut to the limit for the few  final days ending
January 14th.
M e n ’s ,
W ear.
MEN’S OVERCOATS
J A N U A R Y  C LE A R A N C E  OF M E N ’S
G R O U P  2.— 25 only men’s and young m en s 
Suits in tyveeds. serges and yvorsteds. Sojne 
of these suits are regularly priced as In.gti 
$37.50. Smartly- styled and yvell tail-
YOUTHS’ SUITS (F IR S TL O N G S )
as
O VER C O ATSW IN T E R
f4ur entire stock of Scotch and h-ugUsh 
Tyveeds. and Chinchillas yvill go on sale. 
Haiid tailored coats in the neyvest styles. 
Money can buy no, lietter ciuality. These 
coats are regularly priced at $25^), $3W ^
$35.00. $40.00 and HALF PRICE
ored. : ' ' .......
J A  N U A R Y  G 1. E .A R A N t,' I $19.95
$50. Ian. Clearance
MEN’S SUITS
tyveed aml.wors-GROUP" 1.— 40 only men
ted Suits in neat stripes and overchecks. 
Young men’s and the more conservative
styles'. Sizes 34 to 42. Values $15.00
up to $30.00. Jan. Clearance
The balance of our stock, yvhich is (’1?
entirely of the first (luality 
W O R S TE D S , T W E E D S  and SERGES, 
and hand tailored liy the finest makers m 
Canada, yvill ,go on sale. Every suit guar­
anteed l)v us. The regular prices are:
DISCOUNT
M E N ’S S W E A T E R S  (2 tables)— Splendid 
values in all yvool syveaters, in coat and
ac;™G $1.65, $2.50
Our entire stock of
__seiwiccable school____
Priced from $12.00 to 
nut include blue serges.) 
J A N U A R Y  H A l  F
C LLA R A N G h : .....
W O R K  S O C K S— .Men's 
grey yy-ork sox: 5 jiairs
A'ouths' Tyveed Longs, 
suits; sizes 30 to 30. 
$20.00. (This dixTs'
PRICE
$1.00
M E N ’S F O R S Y T H  SH IR TS— In collar at­
tached aiid collar detached styles. Some 
splendid values in broken lines. 
J A N U A R Y  GLh'.ARANCE
B O YS ’ S W E A T E R S  —  Pullover and coat 
styles; all wool; reg. ui) to .$2.25. '(FT O C  
J A N U A in ' G U E -A R A N C F .....
Our eufire stock of
WCIMEM’S C0AT§5 ' BK.ESSES
w ill be ou sale at
GIRLS’ COATSFUR TRIMMED COATS
An assortment of smart VVinter Co.ats re- 
■ duced for a final clean up. Fashionable 
styles in all the yvanted cloths; extrava­
gant fur trimmings.‘ AH A  solid
rack, fn.m $ 1 8 . 0 0 - $ 2 9 . 9 5
AFTERNOON FROCKS
Knit Suits, Silk and Woiil Dresses. Just a 
real nice range, not every size, largely 
14. i(i and 18. .All for last min- (P C  A A  
sale, one price ....... e D e - '-W
C A V E L ’S f a m o u s  E N G L IS H  C U R LE D  
- ' . M O H A IR
dark broyvn
$9.45
$11.20
PE R S H A  LAM B, lovely rich 
and fayvn; sizes. 9 and 10 
years; January Glearaiice Price
.Sizes 12 and 14 y e a rs ..........
These are the very last yyord for the styl­
ish miss.
A verv large range of Girls’ Coats, ^  s iz^  
• a .„r  fabric. $ 4 . 5 0 - $ 7 . 7 5
These are all on -sale at H A L F  OFF.
A M U  S U I T S
prices
DRESS MATERIALS
1,000 YARD.S, more or less, of Silk Dress Materials, including crepes, 
satin and liabiitai;
T O  C L E A R  at ...... u/a . )
W O M E N ’S BLO U SES
and broadcloth. These 
the season’s iieyvests .goods
in knitted silk, pique
■ $ 1 . 0 0at
STAPLE DEPARTMENT
W'c have hundreds of real buys in this de­
partment. Sheetings. Prints, Curtain Mat­
erials, Flannelettes. Ducks, Ticking.s.' etc. 
Staples are really advancing in price- ev­
ery day.
r i M i s s i a s Lawson,
q u a l i t y  m e r c h a n d i s e
Limited
K E L O W N A ,  BuCi
P H O N E  215
c
luimJ
